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GreatestNteed of Big Spring is a First ClassHotel, Let'sGet It!
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Careyand Lockhart aro now buBy
a three tests in tho Chalk field, and

I miiwr own mo uarey and Lock-ha- rt

Qhalk No. 1, on section 114,
which :'h ratod at 90 barrels or bet-
ter, er day.

JThVf drill is pounding awny around
1600 feet in their test well on sec-t-ie

7 and thoy aro about ready to
spud; In their test on seclon 05.
'. "The, well on section 86 which en
.countered salt water near tho .1400
foot mark is to bo drilled deeper.

- Marland Oil Company Actlvo
Twenty-flv- o carloads of casing

for the ..Marland Oil Company, for
(use In the Chalk oil field, has'been
unloaded at their pipe yards Just
east of the T. & P. passengersta-
tion In Big Spring, and thirty more
carloadsaro enrouto to Big Spring.
This casing Is being transported to
tho Chalk field by truck. Flvo car-
loads of casing has also been receiv-
ed at ,Coahomafor the1Marland.

A, large force of carpenters' are
now at work on, the Marland lease
in the Chalk field erecting bunk
housesand other needed buildings.
Two rotary drills have been moved
to, the leaBQ, within tho past week;'
and the company expects to have
five more Tigs In operatloa within a
very Bhort time. It is stated thatthe
Marland has designated locations for
thirty test wells on the Chalk

.Their Mary Chalk Not 1 is stiUl
holding up on the pump. Their sec-

ond test the Mary Chalk No. .2 is
said to have struck a" good oil and
gaa,showing at 1230, feet the latter
part of last week. This well has
been balling. oU but its production
cannot be ascertained.

The next tests to be drilled by

the Marland will bo south, of their
Mary 'Fetter No. 2.

Hughes,
Ii Upton county, rated as the big-

gest West Texas well, outside the
Big Lake oil field, was,reportedWed
nesdayto bo Bteadlly drilling itself
into a water well.

No, 4 Hughes blew in unexpected--

Monday at 2200 feet, coating a largo
area with oil and giving out im-

mense quantitiesof gas. During tho
fight to get the gusherundercontrol,
gas overcameJ. Tt Leigh ,of San An-gel- o

and asphyxiated him.
The well was reported as making

B0O barrels of oil when It blew in.
Later with the tools still in the hole
production was decreased to 250

barrels per hour; Wednesday the
flow had Increased to some 5,000

barrels per day with 10 per cent
water and 32 per cent baBis sedi-

ment according to reports .in-Fo- rt

Worth.
Located 12 miles north of Mc-Caa-ey

on the Orient Railroad and

ili miles west.of San Angedo, this
well was hailed as meaning great

things for that section. It 1b 600 feet
southeastof Dixie's No. 2 Hughes

Which has beenmaking 200 barrels
dally alnce it was drilled in July 4.

Fert Worth Star-Telegra- m,

GKOf J. RUTH RESIGNS

At the Sunday morning service at
Wartera ai the 'the First Christian church in this

t

elty, George J. Buth, minister, ten-der-ed

his resignationaa pastor. He

had previously tendered his resigna

tion to the board but no action naa
been "taken thereon. Mr. Ruth

liana, to leave Big Spring before tho

first of. Decemuer uui aas nui --

oMed'where he will make his future
heme,
i Mr, Ruth's resignation camo ns a
Mrarlw to oiir citizenship and. all

who havo come to respect and es-

teem him moat highly will Indeed
racret. to learn of his decision to

leave our city. He Is an able and
earnestminister, and has addedmany

members to the church roll during

the time be"hag servedas pastor. IBs
influence for good was iot confined
U the membership of his church but
member of other churches and tne
public generally realized his worth
in raJeJHgthe moral standardof our
0ommnHy.

He waa alee a leader In wonting

lor y and every eivle improvement
Intended to make Big Srlig a im- -

tttr nbkte whieh te live, u w

hoped that Bro. Ruth will enangebis
deWon "and decide te remain here
aa Big prlng needsmore cHisens of

hie character.

Htrtld tut Ms reealta.

TrainingCamp
Coaches Collins and Bovles . Will-

Tako Football Boys to Christov- -

al for Week's Training

Big Spring High will havo the
best football team in Its history this
year, according to reports, and the
coaches and boys havo started In
terest in the big sport, already. On
Monday, Sept. C, the football men
will be taken to a camp at Chrlstov-a-l,

wiiere they will spend one week
In real football training, under tho
direction of the football conches of
B. S. HI, Alfred Collins nnd Frank
Boyles. Strict training rules will be
observed and the boys who violate
tho rules of tho camp will forfeit
their right to play tho entire sea-

son. All of the boys who are will-
ing to obey the rules for a week or
ten .days and who will be eligible
to play may leave thoir $10 at Cun
ningham & Philips drug store, and
have their names registered for the
camp. The $10 will cover tho en-

tire expense of transportationand
all other expensesof the trip.

Boys who live in the country are
especially invited vto go to the foot
ball camp at Chrlstoval, if 'they are
eligible to play football In Big
Spring. Some of tho best football
players that have ever' been on the
football team have come from the
country and will be welcomed for, a
place on the. team this year. All
boys who want to play football this
year" meet the coaches at the high
school building Monday ' morning,
August 30 at 9 oclock, Remember
to come and bring interested friends
with you.

Coach Alfred Collins Is 'hero now,'
and is at, work mapping out a pro
gram that all Class B teams will
hearmorei-.of.thl- .year. His wide
experience on Jthe football field en--'

ables him to make plans' that boost
the team locally and In other places
where games will be matched.

Frank Boyle is in New York City
and is getting some'fine points on
back field coaching. He is expected
to arrive in Big Spring about Sep-

tember, first, and will be oh the job
at Chrlstoval camp, driving his
back field men to a flashing finish.

Capairi (Fire Chief) ' Dick Co-

llins will bo here in a few days to
pep things up, and with the captain
at the head every boy will bo ready
for the long grind of training that
is to follow from now until the open-

ing game of the season.
Remember all boys who want to

attend the camp and are eligible to
play football are requested to meet
with Coach Collins at the high
school at 9 oclock Monday morning,
and leave your $10 at the C. & P.
drug store. This will defray all of
the expenseson the trip.

The following boys are eligible to
play football this year: Frank Se-ge- ll,

Harold Harwood, Arthur Os-

borne, Dick Collins, Vernon Manuel,
Charles Frost, Roland Schwarzen--
bach, Perry Johnson, Ray Kemper,
Robinson, Ruoben Choate, Fred
Fields, Red Coots, Burxner Barley,
Leroy Merrick, Red Nail, Charles
Koberg, B. Amos, Theo Ferguson,
Howard Smith, Harry Rossor, Hugh
Potter nnd others.

U, S. MAN TO ATTEND
SEPTEMBER 1, MEETING

A. M. Robertson ot the Farm
Labor division of the U. 8. Employ-
ment Sorvlco will 'bo in Big Spring
Wednesday,Soptemb'er first for the
meeting at the courthouse where cot-

ton picking prices "will be agreed
upon.

Mr. Robertson will bo here for
tho purposeof assisting in formulat-
ing plans In securing the necessary
labor neededin our county.

Secretary C, T. Watson received a
messago from C. W. Woodman of
Fort Worth, chief director.of the U.

S. Employment (Bureau advising him
of Mr, Robertson's visit to Big

Spring,

SEEKING GAMES FOR LABORDAY

It Is getting quite difficult to se-

cure ball game Just now a tho
baseball season la practically over,
And mostof the teams la the smaller
cities aro disbanding. The manage-

ment of the T. ft P. team is using
every effort to have some big amea

here about IlMr Dy, They expect

to play Sunday, Sept. 8 and Labor
DayA Monday, Sept, f .

TION, BKPTKMBKH 8IXTU
Tho members of tho American

Legion are making plans for their
first big Labor Day celebration in
Big Spring.

Thoy havo arrangedto stage this
celebration In tho ball park at Big
Spring,. Monday, September C.

A West Texas championship base-
ball series will probably bo arranged
for the day while dancing will bo
the principal entertainmentfcaturp
at night,

A big Charleston contest is to be
one ot the big BtuntB. Expert
Charleston dancers from many cities
and towns in West Texas havo " al- -
rendy signified their intention of tak
ing part in the contest.

Square dances and other old time
dances will bo given for tho benefit
of the old timers who are going to
be present in large numbers.

Tho big dance platform will be
placed directly In front of the grand-
stand "so that those who have seats
hi the grandstand may have an un
obstructed view of the Charleston!
contestand the other dances.

Better make your plans to attend
the big celebration In Big Spring as
the members of the American Le-

gion are going to see that everyone
attendingnas a Jolly good time.

HOW ABOUT THAT
PKXXAN'T FUND ?

Insteud of arranging a post season
seriesof six ball games,we had bet-

ter raise a pennant fund and give It
ti the fellows who have treated us
to good .clean baseball and - some
mighty fine games as well. Let's
kick in with a pennant fund and end
the seasonwith a big game on Labor
day.
' Big Spring hashad ono of the best

ball teams In West Texas the past
seasonand It has beenno burden on

the part ot our citizens. We have
had games all during the month ot
Mtfy, June, July iind August, nnd

the citizenship hasnot donated In ex-ce- ss

of $400 for the maintenance of
tho team, A few seasons ago we

squandered nearly $2,000 in one
month and didn't, have a team half
as good as our present line-u- p.

The boyfl.deserve some .expression

of appreciation and some loyal, fan
should start that pennant lumi.
Such a show of appreciation would
make it easier to have another good

team next season.
If you are a true fan you will do

nate a dollar or two tp the fund for
we feel sure you have had somereal
pleasure at the ball park this sea.
son.

HOTEL PROPOSITION
DISCUSSED BY BOARD

The proposition of securing a hotel
for tho city of Big Spring was the
principal Issue for discussion at the
meeting of the board of directors of

the Chamber of Commerce on Mon

day night. The completion of the
work on the road to the oil field,
tho placing of the bulls In the var-

ious rural communities and a few

other preliminary announcements
were made prior to discussions on

the muchly needed hotel.
The hotel committee desired the

authority to employ an architect in

order that they might proceed with
their plans, but a majority of the
members present seemed to be of

tho opinion that the stockholders
putting up the money for the com-

pletion of the establishment, should
be the ones to solect the architect.

It was further suggested that an
option be secured on several sites,
as the majority of tho stockholdora
might also destro to select the site
of tho hotel, No definite plans wero
reached,

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Tho Chamber ot Commorco being

desirjous to assist thefarmers In se-

curing cottbn pickers and In order
that the .county as a wholo got

on an opening prlco Is issuing
a call tor a, meeting on Wednesday,
Sept. 1, at 2:30 p. m. la tho district
court room in the courthousein Big
Spring. You are' urged to help ad-

vertise this meeting, Some definite
plans in securinghelp will bo out-

lined and as explenetlen given se-

curing railroad rates for plckors
coming to this leeelHy. Support tho
Chamber of Commerce la this move
and it will save meney for Howard
county. O. T. WATSON,

Secretary.

J, M, Morgan mado a businesstrip
to Colorado Thursday.

J.M. Radfordto

"Wwqq'i

Erect Building
Contract for Fireproof BalldlHg to

Cost From 940,000 to 950,000
' to Bo Awarded at Once

J. M. Radford ot Abilene Is to
award the contract for tho construe,
tlon of a fireproof building for tho
J. M, Radford Wholesalo .Grocery
department in Big Spring. This
building Is to be a one-stor-y struc-
ture 100x140 feet and will bo. of
most substantialconstruction. The
building will bo located at tho cor-
ner of East First and Runnelsstreets
facing west on Runnols street. A
loading platform will bo arranged
along tho south nnd west sides.

The contractwill call for the com
pletion of the building within forty--
five working days. AU things being
equal local contractors will be given
preference when bids afe being con-

sidered. The plans for this struc
ture were prepared by Nichols and
Campbell, architects.

The citizenship of Big Spring will
indeed be pleased to learn ot Mr.
Radford's plan to erect such a sub-
stantial building in our .city. It
proves that this firm hqsrevery coni
tldence In the future growth of Blj;.
Spring. It Is the more appreciated
because it Is known that the :J, M.
Radford Grocery Co. is ulready stag-
ing an extepslvebuilding program at
Ballinger, Brownwood and Plain-vie- w.

However, Mr. Radford has a
kindly feeling for Big Spring as the
wholesalo house hereIs" the fourth
oldest among the twenty big houses
his company operates In ,Wcet

nnd near Fox Beard,'
as to tho amount of trans
acted thru a ot

Work Is to be soon after
M. Gensberg,

be thru
to necessary Thonlas. ,A.- - Hathcock.
Ing wnrdwom

widening of First street..

HOWARD COUNTY LOOKS

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell
and daughters, Lula and

and son, returned Inst
Friday from an auto to Galves-

ton and In South

Mr, Cardwell statedthat he found
crops very spotted and In only a
sections did he find what you, could
call good crops. In bot
toms find thousands of acres of

but
In other Bectigns you find Immense

plantswith no holla
Boll weevils and leaf
worms seem to be extra busy In

thn, tho
"safety

Mr. Cardwell further states that
on this 1300-mil- e trip he
feed crops mention of

folkB In
to have overlookedthe need of

to feed
they are to be up against
the crop failure.
Conditions are as not

here In Howard than in
any section he visited,

Carflwell'B viewpoint.

SALES
Tom Good week of

Whaley and Snyder of Lubbock 1100
of steer for November

delivery at $30
Tom Good 'this sold to

and Pylo ot Midland 450 steeryear-

lings for October delivery, at $35

Charles Mlddleton and Walter
this purchased 200

from Dr. J. H. Dean at
$31.50. This of stuff
was shipped to tho Fort Worth

Tuesday,

F. B. BLALACK RAISES
EXCELLENT MAIZE IIEADS

F. B. Blalack who on
farm of this city,
brought to tho Herald Satur-
day five ot

that you evor Tho
weighed 1-- 2 pounds and wero
rlpo nnd developed. Mr. Bla-

lack has fifty acres ot and
will, get from same,
Tho are on display now at the

of Commerce

D. Pistole left
part ot last week for two
visit is Mineral

FIRST OF
w' who llvos on

farm of Big Spring, on Friday
morning, brought In first balo ot

In Howard county
year. Tho cotton brought 20 cento

pound, and It weighed 477 pounds,,
netting $95.40. nnd Doll

buyers, bought this balo
from Mr. Mr.
that he has 160 acres of
ton in cultivation and estimatesthat
ho will got fifty bales from
this field.

Rnmsoy ot tho com-
munity, brought in balo
of oh Saturday morning nnd
It was ginned on Monday. This balo
of weighing 481 pounds,
brought 16 1-- 4 pounds, netting
$78.16. also bought
this , . .

The Chamber of" Commcrco took
tip subscription 'nnd mefchandlso
contributions to bo awarded as

to the farmers bringing in
the first and bales of
in the county, and bolowjs of
the contributions mado this

$65.00 of premium to first bale;
for bale, Tho following

Ifirms business Institutions of
Spring contributed to this fund:

First National Stato National
Texas National

Cooperative Marketing'
elation, Burton-Ling- o, J. D.
W. P. Edwards, Chocolate Shoppo,

and Son, Cunningham & Philips
Williams Dry Goods Co., Pool-Ree- d

Co., Miller, Wolcottk
MDto.r Co.,, A. G. Hall, A, P.

Co., Albert. M. Co., W. R
Purser & Melllngor,

Stripling,, Torn Gooch, Austin.
Texas ranks right the top,&' Jone$F e,yde Bedford

business
period years?

started

Jno. Hodges, J. & Fisher, Tom
Slaughter, Restaurant,P.
& F. Co., Sam Fisherman, Big

the of, the contractand will Spting Hardware Co.,
rushed right as it la going H p Tay,or A Campbell
bo, to move .the Wild-- : t:C:
now occupied t6 make way for rn.. i. N 'nir

the

GOOD AFTER AUTO TRIP
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BALE
Tony Baker

tho
cotton raised

Miller
cotton

Baker. Baker states
about cot

about

Frank Elbow
tho second

cottoh

cotton,

Miller and
cotton,

second cotton
list

weok:

second
and

Bank,
Bank, West Bank,

Biles,

McCollster

aid Fisher
Sons, Victor

Hayes

W.

awarding
JTj.'

&.Ci,
McNow.

mar-

ket

Furniture & Undertaking Co., Rock-
well Bros., R. and R. Theaters, Lv
W. Croft, II. B. Arnold. lst bale,

year subscription to B. S. Herald,
2nd bale, months sub. to Herald.

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB

A of tho alms and ob-

jects of tho Stato Safety Council was,
tho principnl subject for discussion
at this week's meeting of tho Wed-
nesday Luncheon Club.

Mayor Clyde E. Thomas and B.
Reagan were the speakers and dis
cussedall phasesot the work. Thoy

entirely without leaves,'pointed that an education cam--

boll

palgn was necessaryin order to
on tho tho of

cooperating to prevent accidents.
The railroadsand other corporations

visited, and It Is certain thnt systematic instruction along
a Bhort cotton crop is going to be.Dea 0f first" movemonta

no
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discussion

Im-

press public necessity

among employes have brought about
a wonderful decreasein tho number
of accidents on railroadsand in fac
tories. They have caused the men
tq tbinki nnd to avoid taking any
unnecessary chances. The' men
have learned to guard against most
preventable accidents.

It is going to be necessaryto con
duct such an educational' program
among, the entire citizenship; the
automobile driver must learn to
drive with care, to quit speedingand
teklng chances that places the Ufa
and property ot tho other fellow In
danger, the workers in tho ordinary
walks of llfo must bo taught to ob--
aurvo safety first rules; and tho
teaching ot safety first ruleB, in our
schools Is most essential,

Elimination of gra .crossings
will not bo as important as teaching
tho people to observe safety first
measures for the protection ot tho
lives and.roperiy ot themselvesand
others,

A. E, Pool ot Abilene, a former
citizen, and now. a prominent bank-
er of Abllonu, was a vlHitor at this
mooting, and made an interesting
(nlk. He compllmeutod Big Spring
and nor citizenship on tho big civic
improvement program and the gen-

eral spirit ot progress that was In
evidence lie stated ho was finan-
cially Interested in Big Spring as
well as Interested as n former resij
dont, and no onewould rejoice moro
n.,n be in its continued growth and
development.

Wluslow, Ark., reports a light
snow Tuesday night, Well, the way
It felt here Wednesday and Thurs-
day morning most of us wero Willing
to admit It was almost cool enough
for snow or frost.
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Celebrate Labor Day

in EL PASO
9.50

LEAVE BIG SPRING 6:30 P. M.

4
Arrive EI Paso7:15 A. M., Sunday

TRAIN
Standardand Tourist

Chair CarsandDiner

Spend Two

TRIP Cfe

Saturday,Sept.

SPECIAL
Sleepers

Paso
EETURNING

Leave El PasoMonday, September6th, 9:00 P. M.
Visit Juarez,Mexico, Across the River, and See. the Many

Interacting' Sightsof a Foreign Land
For Foil and Pullman Reservations

SEE G. W. MARSHALL, Ticket Agent
THE TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY

J

BREAD:

''ibbbbbbbbbV ssiiiiiiiiiiW

SallyAnnsays:

"Here's the food
that's all food"

Bread Is the one food that la good for alV people all the
time. '

. . ,

Bread la the perfect,building food for brain; for bone, for
muscle. ',"'.'.

, Bread la the only economical food today.

Bread la your Best Food Eat more of It.

SALLY ANN BREAD
Sally. Ann la tho loaf that Is so nutritious, full of flavor
and goodness. Sold in a wrapper that keeps the loaf ev-
ery bit frosh and clean.

-- i HOME BAKERY
PHONE 143

to

A Good
Bakery

ROUND

AT ALL GROCERS

"Wo understandone of tho railroad
officials complaius of being slapped
In' tho facp by wceda on one of tho
main streets of Big Spring. It the
railroad company would observe tho
ordinancecompelling the cutting of
weeds on nil their proporty within
tho city limits, tho City Council might
feel more like compelling the ordi-
nary citizen to obey tho law.

If we can encouragetho establish-
ment of, a rock crushing jilant, an
ico cream lacjory, a iooa mm or
other Industry in our city wo should
fluroly do so. The encouragomont
of the keeping of moro dairy cpws,
poultry and hogs on each and every
farm la 6f even moro importance to
insuro prosperity in our section.

Don't forgot the big Charleston
contestwhich Is to bo stagedunder
tho auspicesof the American Legion
at the baseball park In Big Spring
on Monday night, Sopte'mber Ctb.
You'll think an earthquakehit the
old town whoa the dancersget going

Mr. and Mrs.. S, H. Harrison and
two sons of Memphis, Texoa, were
here thisweek on a visit to the. faml-lie- s

of 7, M. Bates and D, C.

Days in El

Particulars

i

Eat

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

Mrs. Ed Otto returned Sunday
morning from Big Spring, where she
went to attend the funeral of their
father, H. T. Glbbs, who died there
Friday. Mrs. Otto had Just returned
in company with her eon, Max,
from Big Spring Wednesday, when
she received a telegram calling her
back to the home of her father. II.
T. Glbbs was 8-- years of ago at tho
time of his death and has been 111

for somo time. He has been la
Pecosa number of times and Is well
known horo, PecosEnterprise.

Lawrence Simpson and family re
turned last week from an auto'trip
to Waco and San Antonio, He
states that on this 1200 mile trip
ho found no section where crops
were any better than they are in
Glasscock andHoward counties, In-

sects seem to bo damaging the crop
everywhere according to his

Oil men and men ongaged la
transporting heavy machinery in-

tended for use In oil field operations,
contend that the mountain read
south of Big Spring will neverprove
a popalarroute and can only be used
when other routes are closed to
traffic

HEAL PREACHER WITH CIRCTS
TALKS TO JMUeOXKRS IN JAIL

For tho first timo In the history of

Big Spring the Hagonback-AVallac-

circus brought to town a "real-to-goodnes-s"

circus preacher. Yes, Doc

Waddcll is Chaplain of the "Canvas
Church." maintained by Hagcnback-Wallac- e,

the only circus in all the
world carrying or having such,
which at once proclaims this "great

show "Clean, , Aboveboard, Doing

Much Good,"
Waddcll says: "I wasn't brought

to Big Spring. I came to town."
Waddell speaks the truth, tor bo
goes from placo to place on tho back.

of "Waddy" the Globe-Trotti- ng ele-

phant, which Is equipped with front
and tall traffic lights; and can go 40

miles air hour. "Waddy" and "Doc"
make up tho "Overland Section" of

tho circus and arrived here an hour
boforo the long "all stocl" show
trains bearings the 700 people, ovor
300 horses, 25 elephants, animals,
and equipment "rolled in."

During the morning, Saturday
Waddell visited tho county jail and
preached to. tho prisoners confined.
Ho told them tho ''Story of Herrln"
having last year been loaned by the
Hagenbeck-Wallac- e circus to man-ag-o

tho big rovival held in Horrln,
In which near 1000 wero converted.
Said Waddell: "I took a j?arty of
gunmen out to whqro tho cyclone
swept, just missing Herrln five
miles. I pointed out frail straws
sunken into hard trees, and the
straws not broken; toothpicks Into
oaks, and the picks notbroken;
feathers into the barks of troes, the
feathers not broken: old playing
cards in towering . limbs, and the
cards not crumpled or torn. Men,
your six shooters arc counterfeit
power. They, nor you, nor all peo-

ple, and all human power, can do
that. It Is the work of the Genuine
Power, the Supreme, the Almighty.
God did It, and he is mutely, silent-
ly, sweetly, sacredly talking tp you.
And the arm around the poor souls.
an unselfish prayer (a selfish pray
er la never answered) and conver-
sions came right there In tho wooded
country."

Waddell impressed them to. take
the Genuine, the God thought, In all
they write, say and do. "This right
hand of mine Is counterfeit," 'said
Waddell "It causes the trouble. It
Is the Adam of It, and will take and
eat the apple. Let's find, the Gen
uine Hand, with my hand I can
grasp anything a human can make,
but I can not hold in it air, space,
sunshino, thought. The Unseen of
human eyes la Eternal, God's. I
seek the Genuine Hand, and the
sweetest book ever written the
Bible tells me God holds all In the
hollow of His. If I ask "On what am
I standing?' everyone of you will
answer,'on the floor.' So I am. arid
so I. know, but I take another
thought, the Genuine, the God
thought of it all, and I think and
know" that I am standingon what Is
holding, up the foundation, basement,
floor, Jail, an&. all, and wo call it
God. I am talking to you In human
language. Humans got every word
of every spoken tonguo or dialect.
Must be counterfeit. With me, seek
the Genuine,thq God languageof the
Kingdom. Wo throw away word
after word and finally have remain
ing the three,words that are in near
est approach to the God language,of.
His Kingdom God, Jesus and
Mother. I wouldn't give a whit for
a ooy or gin uniess tney are a
Mother's boy and gjrl. Practicemy
'Mother Pledge.' It will make you;
better and all around you better.
Just this: H distant from your
Mother writo her every ,. day ,lt only
ine ono line l Lovo You, It you
bo with her do tor "her each day
somo kindness,,and It she be dead
rovere her memory tenderly and
sacredly and dp for some other
Mother, who lives, tho sweet duty of
love and devotion. That done you
aro on the way and very" night unto
tho Kingdom,"

No wonder the Hagenbock-Wal-lac- e

clrcuB is so good. Bettor was
neverhere. It hasn'ta ble.mish. The
horses, under Charles Rooney, "Boss
Professorof Equlnes," proved the
finest array of horsotlesh.ever in
these "dlgglns." Hagenbeck always
has superior wild animal acts. This
year his offering excels all predeces-
sors. Bill penny, noted sco'ut and
life long companion of the late Buf-
falo Bill, directs tho Wild West.
which holds first rank for pleasing
patrons. The Museum "FreakB" are
wonders. Hippodrome racing startles
Th.e circus performance Is beyond all
others as to snapplness,flash, thrill,
costumes and
Hagenbeck-Wallac-e has always'been

"

"The. Leader of Out door amuser
BMBtS,"

If the citizens of Big Spring really
desire a first class hotel the way tel
scnraone is open. Syeral respon-
sible individuals and corporations
fear expresseda willingness tp eject
such a hotel it girea the wtjuissjr
cooperation.

Bench Made Clothe
The distinction and man-
ner of a citizen of the
world, combinedwith the
sophistication of the man '

who knows is instantly
recognizable when ' you
wear

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx

4

BenchMadeClothing
For the man who wants
somethingreally good we
offer these extra fine
clothes.
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IT'S AlJi IN FUN
Mr. and Mrs. L. R, Hanson and

daughter, Lee, spent sev-
eral days, In Big Spring the first of
this week. Mrs. and daugh-
ter were and
friends and ,L. R. was busy
golf and trying to match a ball
game with, the Big Spring team.

He found but that the Big Spring
team would quit for this
seasonafter tho last of this"week. It
Is he sap that a team will
be gotten up down there
soon for the express purpose of

Lamesa after thp clnb from
this city returnsto the, home

Mr. to the Big
Spring folks that, ball, fans
wore real Bports and that tha

in the
la regard to games the team
from this city and Big were
all In fun. '

He Bays the folks down there
realize and that La--
mesa has a real good ball club and a
much better one than they
tor threa Journal,

They will have to that
"old saw" about the first Wo of
leaf worms not Injuring. The
first crpp of wprau a4 Rs aMar--a

last wsek tk fey
sent fields in eeturty leek--
w ."" ik a iif hads,the

Mr, aad Mrs. R. k. Burns and
front an

visit to of ia
California.
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handconstruction throughout the garments and

elegance refinementaoouc who

you pay them, they class themselves,

$65andbetter

course hay6the regularline theold reliable

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

too, andthey the had the price paid

iJiibix1'

$30 andbetter

Many with two. trousers,
shown.

New Stetson Hats
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Mr, and Mrs, JoeRice have let the
fp the J, M., Con

of Bl$ for
the of their new-- fire
proof. located, on
the lots acrossthe street west of the

The total cost of the
will be abou

PJans for the are from
Mrs. Rice's own ideast and
the in with
her plans will be built oa the old

style, of stucco ad
fire proof Whea
It will have a yiry

and wilf be a fit heme for the tine
pjant whleh Mr. and

Mrs, Rice intend to
for the of

the has heea for
some days, and work will
be tinder way by the latter rt of
the The

wil have the
up in the time,

As stated the nee tor the
will be
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The StoreThat Quality Built

MORGAN
CONTRACT ODESSA

contract Morgan
struction Company, Spring

construction
business building,

qourthouse.
building 915,000,

building
original

structure, aeeordance

mission material,
completely thruout.

pleas-
ing appearance, typically western,

moving picture
install.

Material
building arriving,

excavation

week,, Morgan Construc-
tion build-
ing shortest possible

before,
building centered

moving picture
addition .needed
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eleetrk
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JUsju, daaghier
vellaad

TUiting parents,
Wesson relatives
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Space North

Big Spring Needs Bigger Hotel
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ve Money!

fBuying Your5Dinnelrwarein Sets

T! Qt-- e . 3 5 A
(.biece uinnci ua v.v

KG-pie- ce Umner oeus
fopiece Dinner Sets . . ;

1 0.00
M-piec-

e Umner sets . j

$1,00 DOWN; $1.00 PER WEEK

Give Gold Bond SavingStamps
K . m l n 1

M m . .

Witn lasnrurcnases

Spring

FURNITURE &

UNDERTAKING CO.

Ximesa Lubbock

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RBSTDENCf: PHONE SOS

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTICMASSEUR

, VOIT DOOR WEST OOLB HOTEL ENTRANCE

OWCB HOURS 8 to 12 a. m. ; to Xy V. m

rWKXrHONB 49 , . -:- - T-- t- ".uuxnia1i
Bi& Spring, Texas

North Side Service Station
and Garage

We do all kinds of repair work all work guaranteed.
It aft test yonr tiresfill your radiator and battery
Wahandle Texlioma and PennantGas, Oil and Greases

Amallo and Mobiloil
TRY VB FOR SERVICE

New Customers Every Day Aro You Next? --

w Motto; PROMPT, ACCURATE, HONE8T SERVICE

y.Earley.Prop. , FrankGray, Mechanic
rnunn uwi

0., Darnell arrived Sunday
from Fort Worth to Join

I tod to again make her
W city Mr, Durnell has

fc promoted to the posl--
tnlamaater on the Rio

frWoB, betweenBig Spring
HTe are glad to haveNr,

M people as citizens of
MIn.
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G A. Hartman and family recent
ly returned from a visit' in San An

gelo. While there G. A, showed up

tho San Angelo fishermen by land-

ing two big catfish, one weighing

45 pounds and the other 3G pounds.

These were caught at Ben Plcklin,

the original site of the first settle-

ment of San Angelo.

Mrs, Ed Morrill, who underwent
an ooeration for appendicitis at tho
Security Benefit Association, Hos--

nltal. at Topeka,' Kansas, some two

weeks ago and later had onotnerop-

eration for tho removal of a cystic

tnmnr from hor hand, is reportea
getting along nicely Baird Star,

L. S. Patterson and family r)o

rntnrned last Saturdaynight from a

n nnlvoBton. Corpus Christ!.

and other points in South Texas, L.

S. statesho saw all kind of crops on

ho trip but in most Instances the

crops wore poor duo to Insect

MIsb Irono Bates returned Wed-

nesdaymorning from a tbroo months

visit with hor sister, Mrs. L. M.

Evans, San Bernardino, California,

Mrs. Evans 'and children returned

With her to spend two months with

relatives In this city,

wtpD Mildred Lawrence roturncd

Friday from a visit with friends in

Ablleao. Miss Ruth McGowan re-

turned with her to this city, for a

visit with friend here.

MImcb Grace and Thelma Mann,

and mother wre shopping in Big

Spring Friday,

'" '
DAUGHTER GOES TO COLLEGE
Daughter is matriculating for a

course in higher education. Last
spring boo was given a high-scho- ol

diploma, and now she is waving it.
pink ribbon and all, beneath the
nosesof an entrance committee, And
in 1930, I( she goes the full four
years, Bho'll bo waving another di-

ploma tied in the enmo shado of
pink ribbon. But this second di-

ploma, in marked contrast to the
first, will not bo accepted as prlma-faci- e

cvidonca of fitness for the
school that comes after the great
and terrible and exacting Bchool of
iife.

These are the days when It is
comparatively easy to go to high
school and to college. Families of
moderate circumstances send their
children after degrees with a non-

chalance amazing.
Becauseof the superiorsocial and

matrimonial facilities of the larger
coeducational colleges and universi
ties, the old-tira- o "finishing schools"
have lost something of their power
to attract the debs and sub-de- bs of
our day. It has becomequite proper
indeed to have daughtermixing free
ly with the shocking bourgeoisie

A certain number of young wom-
en aro fit material for colleges. A

certain number of colleges all too
few are fit for ypung women. And
the mlstako commonly mado is in
not drawing tho UneB closely, In not
recognizing limitations, in not fitting
daughter to college and college to
daughter. ,

When daughter is graduated
mother expects the right mnn . to
come round a man equipped for his
place in the family, trained to earn
a livelihood for himself and his de-

pendants, competent to weather the
storms confronting the household
bark. Sho expectsdaughter, on tho
other hand, to play the part of a
rank novice, to burn the biscuits
freely, to waste staples with impun-
ity, to mismanage her part of tho
budget to spend her first years of
married life learning the things she
should have learned before. r

Why should mothers so often try
to drive so unfair a bargain?
Whither sped all those fair years of

ng mind and talents, it
not in the direction of efficient wife
hood and motherhood? What is
high' school,-- what is college for, if
not to prepare for good citizenship?
And what is better citizenship than
expert marital partnershipand skill-
ed parenthood?

The right objectives are fully ub
important to college-boun-d girls and
tholr brothers,as aro adequatepre
requisites for admission. Sensible
selection of" studies is a greater re-

sponsibility even than choice of sor-

orities.
No college has ever imroved upon

the education of the home. A girl
homo-scho- ol through the years in the
arts of kitchen and sewing room and
in the scienceof a stub-penc-il figur-
ing allowances on the back of an
envelope can bo granted all the de-

grees yet devised, and in all prob-
ability they will, do her no harm,
Holland's Magazine.

THE LEGISLATURE
AND COURT REFORM

What will the Legislaturedo with
the court reform program? Leading
members of tho bar association, in

defenseof the lawyers, havo charged
that tho Legislatures have always
refused to pass constructive pro
grams presented,to them, and have
passed many bills which have com-

plicated procedure. A program of
court reform and chango in rules of
procedure will bo presented to the
Legislature next January, Just what
will they do with it? If a construc-

tive program is placed before them,
the responsibility will bo shifted to
tholr shoulders. If they refuse to
pass It and wo continue to operate
our courts in the presentexpensive
and wasteful manner; it crime runs
riot in every section of the State as
it does now because the chancesof
convicition are 100 to 1, tho men

who havo been honoredby tho peo-

ple at the ballot boxes the men in

whom the people havo placed their
confidence will beiray a trust and
should havo their political heads
lopped off nt tho first opportunity,
Tlo time for "passingtho buck" has
run its course. Tho time for action
is near nt hand. Farm and Ranch.

you wouldn't 'attempt to fit your
own artificial tooth, or amputatea
corn-achin-g too, nor romovo your
own appendix. You want the best
Medical Service you can get when
you aro sick. And you are right.
You should give your eyes tho bono-f- it

of tho best Eye-Sig- ht Sorvico

science and skill can Bupply that's
Optomotrlc Service, as practiced by

GEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optometrist

Big Spring, Texas
advertisement-- 43,

Miss Lola upre!ghton returned
Wednesday evening from a visit
with relatives at Abilene.

w

NEW FROCKSFOR FALL WEAR

are arriving daily andwe are offering a
wonderful showing of the newest and
most beautiful modelsthat DameFashion
hassponsoredthis season.

THE FOREMOST ARTISTS

in their line have created forus these 'ex-quisi- te

styles which are produced in
beautiful colors,.of the most popular fab-

rics of this season.

We Have Models to Suit

every one the Miss goingaway to school
theyoungwomanwho staysat homeor

the mature woman who likes .plainly tai-

lored garmentsof"distinction and grace.

The favoredfabrics are crepesatin, flat crepeand canton
Chanel Red Valencia Blue
JungleGreen Wood Brown
arethe colors most in evidenceand we have a style
We showthe new thjngswhile theyare new.

New Oxfords

1882

a,

THE SMALL FARM VS.
THE LARGE FARM

The Idea has been advanced that
eventually the agricultural industry
will get into the hands of capitalists
and large farms fully, equipped with
tho most modern power machinery,
and will mako possible q,antlty pro-

duction at a very low cost: There
are many who advocate such a revo-

lutionary change in our system of
conducting the Industry as the only
means of making farming pay a
profit, As an argument they cite
the combinations made in other in-

dustrieswhich specialize In quantity
production, but they fall to mention
the many thousandsof small indus-
tries that are prospering, supplying
work for a smal number of laborers
and skilled men, and making hand-
some profits for the owners.

Such a plan would destroy the
American Ideal of country llfo.

Undoubtedly large,
farms will come, but Farm and

Ranch refusesto believe that tho
millions of farmers in America will
give up their homes to become labor-
ers underthe direction of farm man-

agers. There may bo large farms,
but there will bo more small ones.
Somo day many of our farmers will
discovor that they can operato a
small farm more profitably than' they
aro how operatinga Inrge one. Most
farms aro undercapitalized. It
would be moro profltablo for many
formers to till twonty-flv- o to forty
ncres carefully with a view of mak-

ing a good living than It is to fry
and farm 200 ncres without suffi-
cient capital and equipment. Tho
farmer with his well-tille- d farm is
going to become more numerous as
wo learn hw to handlo our soils
and mako themproduce in full abun-
dance, Where wo uow have ten fur-rae-rs

iu somo sections of tho South-

west, wo aro going to havo fifty or
100. Tho big-far- m idoa may mako
hoadway in sections where soma sin-

gle crop Is specialized, but homo
lovers who seek a living and com-

fortable quarters along with inde-

pendence will make tho small farm
a loading factor in tho agricultural
Industry in this country, Farm and
Ranch,

Read Herald want ads.

New Hosiery

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

AM THE SMALL COMMUNITY
I am one of the smaller communi

ties of America. I am not Chicago
and I am not New York. But people
come, hero to exchange the goods of
life. Some como hero to sell pro-
duce and to buy clothing; somo come
to buy machinery; some como for
pleasure; some come for borrowing
and lending money; some come for
education and somo for religion. Be
cause I am a trade center, therefore
I should seek to bo a service center.

I .will respect myself. I will not
indulge in self-pit- y becausoI am
small.

I will develop and conserve my
resources. I will not fail to organize
as I should but I will not waste my
energy in useless organization.

I will not encourago factional
strife of any kind, religious, social or
economic, Other communities may
be able to endure factionalism but
my resources aro limited and they
must be conserved.

I am a thinking unit In America's
great republic, which Is ruled by
public opinion, and I will endeavor
to make my contribution to an in-

telligent public opinion. I will not
knowingly bo ruled by Ignorunco nor
prejudice. I will resentall attempts
to fill my mind with propaganda as
an insult, not to be endured at tho
hands of those who try it.

Becauso I nin a community tho
most important fact about mo Is that
I have a purpose and u spirit. I will
oncourago all thosa individuals and
those groups who try to koep their
spirit and purposo free from ell
and full of righteousness and good
will.

I will recognlzo that probably the
basic man in my community Is a
farmer, a gardoncr, A fisherman, or
a miner. Wore It not for theso peo-

ple who man tho industries, my com-

munity would not oxlfet. I will try to
prosper with them and hot oft them.

I am a small community but I do
not need to bo isolated nor provin-
cial ; tho goods of tho world aro
mine, but the world expects mo to
provido as well as tako. I will bo
worthy of tho whole-hearte- d devo-
tion of my people becausoI offer to
thorn a chanco to secure tho abiding
satisfactionOf lifo, Arthur E. Holt,
Chicago Theological Seminary,

crepe.
Black
JSavy

suit you.

New'Toiletries

1926

Big, Spring Needs Bigger Hotel

COLLEEN' MOORE IN
SPICIEST COMEDY

Salami, pastrami, ltmburger, ham
burger, pickles, potato salad and a
thousand other articles customarily
seen in a delicatessen storo wafted
their spicy frngrancos over' tho sot
during tho screening of Colleen
Moore's 'latest starring vehicle for
First National entitled, "It Must Bo
Love." Tho now big featurecOmedy
will be shown at tho R. and R.
Queen theatorherenext Monday and
Tuesday, August 30-3- 1.

The picture, it is hinted, Is ex-

tremely spicy but It is not at all
censorabie, becauso the spice is of
the delicatessen flavor. Jean Her-sho- lt

makes a highly presentable
delicatessen merchantas the father
of Colleen.

Dorothy Seastrom appears as her
girl friend, Min, and Arthur Stouo
plays the role of "Peter Halltov-sky- ,"

which is Russian for unkindly
atmosphere.

John McCormick, general mana-
ger of production for First National
on the West Coast and producer of
the Colleen Mooro pictures, gathorod
one of tho most brilliant casts of tho
seasonfor "It Must Bo Lovo." Tho
roster includes Jean Heraholt, Mal-

colm McGregor, Clevo Mooro and
Bodle Rosin,

TO THE I'EOIJLE OF RIG
SPUING AND VICINITY

Tho Bin Spring Herald has
prinUHl nil Jtoni In their

ucu'H coinm tin Mating that tho 'CnMi
Grocery had moved. it lias not
iiu.ved. it in Mill located Jn tho
Ward building und it will STAY.
THERE. TlK-- y also Mate that it Is
owned by PooMtccd Co. This stato--
nionl is also in error.

J, I). O'B.UIH
Mumiger Ch Grocery

WANTED100 USED
CARS TO' WRECK

New and used parts for all cars.
COLEMAN-MON- K CO,

EastThird St. Phono 51
Big Spring, Toxas. 43-t- f

f Gus Thomas returned Friday
morning from a visit with relatives
and friends at his old homo and
other points In Alabama,

i.
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We Have Joined
theGold BondSav-

ing StampFamily
Wo Biro Gold Bond SftVMg Stomps
' with each cash pwetuwe.
By confining your pwebMee to

Merchants who giro Gold Bead
Saving Stampsyoa will be nr
prised what a Mvlng M M d
how quickly yoa will flHt yew
book.

Be BHro and ask for your stamps.
V'oh can sco tho premium oh dls.

play at AastlnJosvM Stero.
Ask tlio following Big Spring mcr--
' chants forGold Bond Stamps

d

Austin & Jones
Dry Goods

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceries

CornelisonBros.
Cleanersand Dyers

Clyde Fox
Drugs and Jewelry '

Bankhead Garage
Harry Lester, Prop.

Rix Furniture arid
Undertaking Co.

Hardware and Furniture

Rix Furniture&
UndertakingCo.

LEMUR
PermanentWaving
The Tonsor Beauty Shop, wilt
install a new Le Mur Perma-
nent Waving machine the
first of September. An ex-

pert Le Mur operator and
demonstrator from Dallas
will be in charge.

Contrary to the old methods
permanent waving, which

.first wet the hair andbaked
it dry, the Le Mur method
fashions the hair into ion?
flowing wavesby a, system, es-

pecially invented tor the, best
care of the hair.

Wares without parching;
waves without scorching,

Reasonably priced.

Call at
THE TONSOIt
for particulars

Phone 250 : Basement of
StateNational Bank Building

WHY NOT TRADE WITH
TOUR AUTHORIZED ICE

DEALER?

Show your appreciation
to tho "man who has
brought down the price of
ice from 7150 por hun-
dred to $.80 per hundred.

I will appreciate your
patronage. You can get
ice from mo both day and
night. TRADE WITH ME.

V. B. WOODSON
Coahoma,'Texas

CementWork

CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am prepared to do all kinds of
cement work, such as stucco, cop-la-g,

walks, tanks, water troughs,
etc.

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyourhome

Come to the
CITY CAPE

when In Coahoma
'T. P. Woodson, Prop,

Chtckea Dinners a Specialty
Sunday Dinners', i......,.,.B0c
Regular IMnaars ; 4Ec

Froffcetesal Geek
Kxpert Servtoe

CtftX OAVB, Cowhewi, Texas
U-2tp- 4.

New Fall Dinner and Evening

Gowns Seen at Paris Openings
ii i j . -- ,

v '

Paris is deeply intrigued In creat
ing new and intricate tines in the
latest frocks' and gowns. No longer
Is the slim silhouette of chemise like
Btraightness consideredchic. la its
place coutourlers are fashioning
frocks of intricate lines that, give
fullrent to the creative eenlus of
designersin fashioning gowns of in-

dividual fitness. The bloused sil-

houette, for Instance, so decidedly
taken hold of by Fashion, achieves
Ks, end through many channels of

dei$a and cutting, as do other new
sunoueues oi ma season.

Among the new frocks 'Bhown re-

cently in Paris fashion openings for
fall, the surplice silhouette Is dis
tinctly prominent. Noticeable is the
fact that this style Is graceful when
developedof sheerchiffon, fabrics as

f
STERLING COUNTY OIL NEWS

, .The News-Recor-d man visited Dur--
ham No. 2, 1 1-- 2 miles southwest of
town last Saturday and watched Its
behavior under the pump. Repairs
had Justbeen made on the pumping
machinery and we went' to see what
it woutd do, At first the pump
brought tip salt water, but a little
later the oil came out Bmoklng with
gas. It was of a beautiful olive
green color and came in such quan
tities as to fill a pipe. A lit-
tle over twenty barrels was deliver
ed Into the tank during the day,

Douthlt No. 2, 18 miles northwest
of here on section 173, block 2p, W.
& N. W. Ry. Co., is setting 6 inch
casing around 2930 feet.

Tho Exploration Company's
Broome No. 1, on section 21, block
11, S. P. Ry, Co., Is setting casing
past 1500 feet.

Activity in the Chalk field, 24
miles northwest of here continues.
This field, so far, has no dry holes
that we have been enabled to learn
of. Tho owners of these new wells S

feel that a big oil field is in the mak-
ing. Tho town of Otlschalk is mak
ing rapid progress in its building,
8terllng City News-Recor-d.

LOOKS LIKE BUPS WILL GET US
Man has lost to bugology, accord

ing to Dr. A. "Wetmoro of tho Smith
sonian Institute He says that now
speciesof insects are Increasing at
a rato that makes it. Impossible for
any one student to cover the field.
About CO 00 new insects are tabulat
ed evory year, but man Is away be-

hind, ho says.
Howard county fartners who have

boon fighting the many different
kind of peststhat are attacking the
cotton crop hero aro about ready to
admit that Dr. "Wetmoro is about,
correct. When you ndte how easily
and quickly .these worms can de-
stroy a field of coton it is enough
to mako a fellow realize that the
"worm" is an enemy to be despised.

Sam Sain returned last week
fromParw accompaniedhere by his
wife and daughter. They will make
their future fceate in this city. Sam
la aa employe et the T. & P. railway
and a popular member of the T, &
P. baseball team.

well as heavier moire silks and me-

tallic cloths. This surplice closing'
blends so charminglywith the blous
ed silhouette that It is expected to
be one of the most popular fashions
In dinner frocks and evening gowns
this Winter. '

Illustrated above the chic evening
gowns which feature surplice clos
ings.

Of dainty chiffon le the frock, W
the top. which featured i erapffur
circular skirl and flowing back pan
els. BeneathIs a striking jrown 6t'
black chiffon, nllehtlv hlnnAl In tfc'5."

new vogue, trimmed with bandsaael
erl.,41,, -.-

-. --- .- A5Ts"uo y .iuomt ucaui'U ,tium. fvskirt is very full and ovprlinnA
Moire is the fabric employed in the
chic gown which cloaca wjth a hug
oow of the same material. A clr

LOSE SEVEN SECONDS AND
GAIN FIFTY YEARS, SLOGAN

Washington, Aug. 24 "Lose
seven secondsand you may gain 50
years." is a new byword of the
safety first campaigners who are
battling to lower the annual toll of
motorists killed on grade crosalneR..
Autorooblllsts killed at crossings in
1925 totalled. 1784. t

A fast railroad train usually takes
seven secondsto passa crossing. R,
J. Clancy assistant to the general
managerof the Southern Pacific Co
nasvcomputea. Yet 1784 persons,
were killed last year in attempts to
savo these seven-secon-d ncrloda. hn
pqlnted out.

TELEPHONE LINE TO ANOELO
Direct telephone connections .b-

etween San Angelo and Big Spring
will lje possible within a short time,

The SanAngelo Telephone,Co. Is
building's, four-wlr- o copper circuit.
I or commercial itnn heivun 4ti

I cities.
Oil development in' this section.

and the need for better phone serv
ice causedthe San Angelo Telephone
Co. to get busy.

The construction crew are now at
work ten miles south of Big Spring.

The college boy and girls will,
soon be leaving. Semeof the higher
Institutions of learning open early
in September, and this will giye
some ot the college, folks Jast a
short time "more at home. A high
per cent ot tho graduates f the Big
Springhigh school attendxcollegeaor
universities, and it seems that the
number increasesyearby year.

Justa couple of weeks now until
school will start and the boys and
girls will be called away from their
work and, play back to the school
room. Why not encourage the
schoel children to start off la the.
right way and center their interests
in the school activities rather than
ether frivlleus things from whkb
they receiveao benefits?

Mr. ad Mrs. John 0. Shepserd-se-a
and sea, John William, of Um

AngeW, vWted Mr. and Mrs, T. S.
gnrrie kb4 teasily oh Tuesdayef this
week,
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vA SCHOOL FOB OTISCHALK
A representativeof the Marland

Oil Company was here, last week to
confer with the Chamber of Com-

merce 'relative to the establishment
of a free school at Otlschalk, the oil
field town in the southeasternpart
of Howard county.

It was pointed out that the exten
sive drilling campaign which was
assuredfor that territory meant the
moving in of many families of the
oil field workers and it wasessential
that a school beprovided.

He stated that the Marland 'and
other oil companies operating la
that,, field could be depended on to
do their part but that they desired
the "cooperation of the Chamber of
Commerce. This was readily pro
mised - and it' is certain that
school will be provided.

FOR SALE
house, close in. ba Scurry

street, fl.OOO. ;
'

house on. torthslde, '4B0,
Good lots on south' Main Htraat.

east frovit; priced right. ' T '" '

80-fo- ot east front corner south
ScurryK leyef; 40.

3 'sections,raw land wilt sell la
Quarters. This land Is good. la
water belt 15 miles from Big5 Spring.
szi.oo T?er acre; 1-- 3 cash,

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone26

West TexasBank Bldg. 472

TURN ON STREET LIGHTS SOON
R, A, Greaves, local miurar for--

the West Texas Slectrlc Ce" u living werk rushed on installing cable
iur ins cuya aew "White Wy"
He hopes to be able to have some of
the lights in commission by next
week. With the streetsand side-
walks la the business section tera
up far paying, the street lights are
eerUinJy 'neededto help preveat

.

POST SEASON BALL GAMBS
While it Is going to faa iwkti.i

to hold all the members f the T Sc
r, inh aere rpr some rnst asaisngapes,aaeffort will be mad U arraage seme games wRh Btg Lake
and Lames aleag about Labor Day
it senseeatra players eaahe swred.

We NM ebUfa ktaau , vam
9mm itek L.H4, 5 4 rHrNMialMviLu. W :,.'
sire' li arrow leaey oa jmg

MEATS WATSON AL TuSfK. dJS

JbrEconomical Transftoriati

IbBBuuuuu1IRIwbMV

'' y '.'?.' .
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32,000
Buyers

pronounceit tlie greatest
of alt Chevrolet whies

Offering new features,new colors and new
engineering refinements that amaze all who
drive it, the smoothestChevrolet in Chevrolet
history is breakingall world'srecordsfor thesale
of gear-shi- ft cars. .

In three weeks over 32,000 retail sales! In
three weeks over 32,000 new buyers to justify
thisunqualified statement:

No other car of Chevrolet's type ever offered
suchfnarvelously smoothoperation,suchfreedom
from vibration at ever$ )sfreed, such Amazing
ability t? maintain between40and'50mites an
hour, for hourupon hourata stretch,with such
comfort andrelaxation to driver andpassenger

Come in! Drive the smoothestChevroletin
Chevrolet history. See the new and striking
Dococolors theengineeringimprovementson
all models the addedconveniencefeatures on
the closed cars with their beautiful bodies by
Fisher. Learn,way over 32,000 buyerspro,
nounceditthe gr test,of all Chevrolets. ;

CHEVROLET
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

QU-ALIT- Y 41 LOW COST
UUU.1.

Specialsfor Saturday!
WE OFFER FOR AUGUST 28.',

Owe poand Breakfast Delight Coffee. . . .
v

Three poaadsBreakfast Detight Coffee.

Large caaPeachis,seUs at 9c and 5c...

Three Libby's Pork ad:Beans.'..'.;.,;'',."' 'T,!'- "'Ft f
Saline Crackers . '.-- .' .f..;- .;.'.:,

Creme Oil Soap, bar.
y .' '&

Kellog's QonvfiSfi?.7,&. . .

Oar Market Business growing steadily.
auig oa auauty meats.

We re reaetiag isr ewi coffee now and give y

ceHeat grade ot dsMoloas eeffee.

White
"GBT WHAT YOTJ PAY FO AND PAY FOR WHAT XOG

JACK KIND BOUGHT MARLY '
BROS. BUSDHMMJ OK. MAIN

Jack King on Monday of this week
bought of the Early Brothers their
restaurantand old drink stand, lo-

cated on Maia street.aeuth of the
"M" System store, Jak peJwfeMsd
the huiidlag and bastaess,aa teak,
possessionef same immedlatety. He
wlil eoat'iaue te operatea first oUss
luaeh stand and as In the past you
will reeeirs prompt aad eeurteees
servlee at all times.

f.

lis

He invites all former patreaa .te
salt ea him, and wants eW friends
te vWt his PkuM aad W htat aver
them. This is dm ot the poeuto
lunch stands,ot the elty aad has al-- w

enjoyed a tkHriag busts.
FOR RATTRRY STARARR

AXD

OOLMA-HOi- qt op,
MMteo DtasMHid Otisl Rtmtjsis, r

act TJMfd-Rt- , -- . eaeU ,;
Wg PfHag, Tsgma. At

Mesituito klUsrs,, defafett--
aam rautps.

on

' ,

X v y

v

VMAtWm
i

'

Weaije
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DUDE A KW

Dude ranching,ratbw
. . bisam aa businessesv -

trona-- all through W;

tana aad Idaho. It
4a 1ywra ago la rwiw"'. jk K.

from people loown " -
et vacation

M
'II

W

RANCinNO,

sM

"r.

one ware

them a chanceto "V
It Is estimated that n

lion dollars is broug
July and August W

. . . aj mllf S.
trade aione, '

4$

. ...Mwian KBsaaas,seea aury -
timd that turning Jm...vw "- - . tm' - nntororiH ", .WUBMlBwi.

. ...t.lna him w

utu un for what W w

. '. Loaf on tsfraws k- --

TLt.ri.Inlng srtkls

i

.
'

Ua 1K on one otUj .

I u lMtk Mason

la the Bopw"

. ".......-Taam"-
1

Miss ,Jtai"" "7, jj,
Jsag?.tin'T,itausrwooa "
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toucnes
to insuremotor
carsatisfaction

A 1027 Bick you will find a host of 1m-JjJSS-ii.

Bre re tome of the luxurious

B1bcI WfceU.
Heel OperatedHeater Control.
Thertnoitatk: Clrculatkm Control.

Glnt Tooth, Quiet Trammlttion.
k Tire with Jet-Bla- Rims.

Suction Tip on WJndthletd Wiper.

Exduilve Ophotrtertngt and tnterlorwara.

ftta Rettsion Rear-Decl-c Seats.

Recened Window.
CoronationColon In Duco,

,e GREATEST
BUICK
EVER BUILT
Carter Motor Co.
I0NE 421 COLORADO, TEXAS

FREE
plementShed!

r w aren't cyixnnorimnlment shedsawav
4ut, if you havebeen giving your high

- . .i i i. .
ir equipment no otner sneiter or pro--

lV. A'. h JJi . .! M-- a,"Tjian is provwieaay mouicr iiatuic,
kN lmvft a-FR- imDiementshed! .
j$ y w """'

nr) fft,Ynii n Mailv fionire it out for vour--
f.Xn implementshedcancut your im--

ent depreciation in hair, it will savea
:manv renairs and a lot of time. At

twite it won't takelong for agoodimple-itthe- d

to pay for itself and then keep
i laving you money. . -

fou pay for it whetheryou get it or not, so
L.. II, .... 11 1 .1nugnr. just as wen De me owner or a

'A

implement shed.

i&for plansand freeestimatesof cost.

1KWELL BROS. & CO.
JPHONE57,

CHie Home of GoodLumber"

?T TO REMIND YOU!
i hatThereIs An EXPERTSHOE

SHENERin Big Spring
gj Bfco MUmUk Departmentwith three chairs and

7-- "uw Bgoroung them, we can aye yow wiuw,
-- w u e war woric.Jjy yf aboe. ns4kafcp up a neat appearanceby hav

0B OWOB W) TW OKCW YOU'JA BS 8URB TO COMB BACK

COURTNEY DAVIESno wcnwwr anonsiunkii

liMM . "

gf mw U ftae rata

!4ttH that crop
T 97 raUrfaU i.?orai km Oir

M. - ' 'J (wW

"w.f afetor irttnrbr tk. .t.
to rMiu ..... .

Mlt 1t '! i
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RUN-OF-F PRDtfABY SATURDAY

Don't overlook the fact that you

are expected to east your ballot in

the run-of-f primary Saturday, Aug.

38. Everyone who vpted In the
Democratic primary, July 24, should
rote next Saturday. Remind tho
'ether.fellow to vote. -

i

'

rank Hednett waB In Tuesday

trom hi frm In the Knott section

rM reports HHday'a rainfall at one

iM eaehalt laches. He expectsto

wake a, fairly geeicrop If the worms
not get all hie eettea.

Bale on soap, . . . , Cttnaiaghasa &

PhlUpe,

Big Spring Herald
"H

V )

BY T. E. JORDAN

W.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
fa.0 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofflco, Dig Spring, TSi
under Act of Congress,May 8. 1897.

Dig Spring, Friday, August 27, 1826

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
. erroneous reflection upon the

character,standing or reputation
ox any person, iirm, or coryum-tlo- n,

which may appear 1 the
columns of this paper, will he
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attentionof the editor.

Announcement
Column

For County and District Clcrki
J. I. PRICHARD.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

(Re-electio- n)

4 ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Judge:
" H. R. DBBENPOKT

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
MISS ZOU HARDY

For County Attorney:
JAMES LiITTJjia

For PHhlic Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1
J. W. CABP ENTJUU
JOHN ORY

Fof Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 1:
O. C. BAYES
A. H. BUQO

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
J. S. MCCHIUHT

For Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 8:
J. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 4:
TOM HOLLER
W. B. SNEED

Candidate tor Constable,Precinct1:
W.'B. DAY

For Pabllc "Weigher, PrecinctNo. 2:
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio- n)

H. C. REID

OYjASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS
(Re-electio- n)

W. E. RED) NEW EDITOR
FOR COLORADO RECORD

W. E. Rold. for the past five years
superintendent"of the plant of the
Colorado Record, has been transier-re-d

to the editorial staff of the pa-

per, according to an announcement
appearing In the last Issue of the
Record. Mr. Reld succeeds"W. S.

Coopor who has recently resigned to

take the position as manager or tne
Breckenrldgo Chamber of Com-

merce. Mr. Reld Is an experienced
newsnaner man, and was formerly
owner of the Ladonla News, the
CommerceHerald, the Alba Times,

and was associatedwith the editorial
staff of the Waco Times-Heral- d. He

has already taken up his duties as

news gathererfor The Record,

LAST POLITICAIi RALLY IS -

TO BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

The last political rally to be held
In this city, will be on the court

houselawn tonight (Friday), August

27, at 8 oclock. Dr. J. W. Hunt,
president of McMurray College at
Abilene, Texas, will speak to the
voters of Howard county at this big

public meeting. Moodyism vs.
will be discussed by Dr.

Hunt.
Everyone is extended a most cor

dial wolcomo to attend the last big

political rally held In this county.

before the se6ond primary oiecuou
on Saturday, August 28. Benhero.

CROWD EXPECTED TO AT-

TEND MEET AT COLORADO

Members of tho Church of Christ

in this city and friends are expected

to attend the big revival meeting

which Is being held In Colorado and

will como to a close on Bunaay
nicht. Flov E. Wallace, and Austin
Taylor are conducting tho meeting
which has been In progress Bince
Friday. August 20, and flno crowds
bavo been In attendanceat all sorv--

Icos.
Your presence la solicited to go

with the group on Sunday to attond

this big mooting and you aro asked
now to make your plansvto go.

cmmcii of chjrisx notes
Blblo school 10 a. ra.
Preaching 1,1 a, m.
Communion services 12 oclock,
Ladles Blblo "class every Tuesday

afternoon at 4 oclock.
Mid-wee- k Bible study every weu-nesd-ay

ovenlag at 8 oclock.
The members of tho church are

expectingBro, J, D. Boron to bo hero
to preach for us the first Sunday in
September,

Everyone Is Invited to all of our

services. A welcome awaits ypu.

3n '
BE y
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oept.
i 6th

FIRST ANNUAL.
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LABORqDAY Sept. I

CELEBRATION
UnderAuspicesAmericanLegion

Baseball Park, Big Spring, Texas

BASEBALL OLD TIME DANCE

BIG. CHARLESTON CONTEST

West Texas ChampionshipBasebaU

Games to be Held Monday

s.

!

ROOMS AND APARTMENTS

If you hayo roomB and apartments
for rent list them with tho Ohamber
of Commorco,

Every day folks visit tho Chamber
of Commerce Booking rooms or
apartmentsand wo will refer them
to tboBO having helra Hated. There
1b no charge for this aorvlce. We

want to bo or service to those who
dealro to make tholr homo In Big
Spring as well as to the homefolks.

Just phono E12 and toll us how
many rooms you havo to rent, your
rates and leave your phono numbor
or address.

j. it. hutch nnraain
FIRST BAIiK AT COAHOMA

, J, R. Hutch who resides on tho
Davis farm three and one half miles
from Coahoma brought In tho first
bale of cotton tho latter part of last
week, which weighed 874 pounds.J.
0, Adams of Coahoma bought this
cotton, paying 18 l-- 2c per pound
for it.

Mr, Hutch rocolyed a premium of

?C0 for bringing,'la tho first bale.

Robert Jones of ,800.Angelo visit'
ed relatives and friends hero the
forepart ot the weok.

.Mosquito and fly killers
Cunningham & Philips.

Js

5 '$$,,.
t, 'F

' K'
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BIG CHARLESTON CONTES-T-
Monday Nif W Contestantsfrom
all parts p;West Texas to take

SQUARE ANCES and other old
time danceson big outdoordance
platrorm.

The platform will be placed di-

rectly in front of the grandstand,
so those having seats in grand
stand can haVe an unobstructed
view or the Charleston Contest
and other dances.

" i

, V

r
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Be Sure to Come!

All West Texas Invited

LEAVE IT TO U5
Few people can tell at a glance
whether a Used Car is asgoodas it
.appearsto be. Which makes it
doubly important to patronize a
dealerwho ha3 a reputation for giv-

ing honestfacts and honestvalues.

W. W. CRENSHAW
PHONE 166, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A. USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE-- .

AS THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT '

Officials of tho T. & P. Ry. have
Indicated an Interest in tho Stato
Sufoty Council work and agreed to
cooperate In tho placing ot sign
boards at railroad crossings, and
particularly at the crossing In this
city on the Highway at Gregg street,
sucti atanboardto carry Safety signs

,A11. boya wanting to Play football
this season meet the coach at tho
high school building, Monday wrm-in- g,

Aug, 30 at 9 oclock.

IA

! 1

r& J
iflmt
" mKH

Mrs, L. P, Monroe and Mrs. J. R.
Monroe loft Tuosday night for tholr
homos at Eltn!rn, New York, after
a visit In this cty with rolatlves
and frlonds. They were accapipan-Jo-d

by their mother, Mrs. M. R, Mo-C- oy

to Whltewrlght, Texas, where
she will visit. 4

AH boys wanting to play footballs
this season meet the coach at tna
high school building, Monday word-
ing, Aug. ?0 at 9 oclock.

ft
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WUe Uncle Hiram, "Riled Up
and'"All Het," Convince Young
William the StateFair Is BestBet

aaBBaBBW bwVmUbYt'

to contapt with wise guy before.
"You're f iguring wrong: about education Uin't out of books you

get all information. At the State Fair you'll learn, for example,how
an expertknows grain by scanning'a sample; that Texas' broad prairie
produce cattle and. sheep when to cultivate lightly and when to plow
deep; what's best for the sandy land what's preferable for black;
when to lay off of one crop and when to 'coma back.' You'll find poul-
try raising: an interesting topic that the eyes of the nation are far
from myopic; that they're turned upon Texas from every direction, and
that folks are all saying, 'it's a wonderful section.'

"What do yon know about 'soiladaptation?' What can you tell
about barn sanitationt What do they mean by 'one-cro- p repeater,'
and did you ever feed fcterita. There's lots to be learnedabout proper
ground tillage and plenty to be seen in the fine SpanishVillage, where
exhibits of every character and kind will hold interestkeen and im-
prove your dull mind. You can watch any number of factory wheels
and feastyour optics on automobiles the Texas Manufacturers' big
exposition and theauto show la close juxtaposition. In the auditorium
a greatbig musical show and all sorts of sights down on Amusement
Jjow; see the R. 0. T. lads drill for swell silver cups; look in at the
dog show on the prize-winnin- g pups; watch a gridiron battle pick the
huskiest bunch; nave cream-cone-s and 'sodv and hot dogs for lunch.
Get all over the grounds; seeall the new tricks that's What I've been
doing since eighty-si- x.

"Take it from me, Bill, you'll miss a whole lot if you don't go
the Fair1 now strike a brisk trot; don your bestbib and tucker, let's
be oa our way; hitch up the flivver; how long shall stay?"

. And young William chargedwith pep, yim and zest, shoutedwith
athusiasmas he buttoned his vest: AA week anyway, and if it's all

you declare, we won't come back 'till end of the Fair."
, (SUU fair foreword)

TWHIHG FREE ACTS

IEFME GRANDSTAND TO

BE STATEJAIR FEATURE

la addition to the free band con-

certs to. be offered by the Thaviu
'Russian band In the .new Auditorium,

t the 192S State Fair, Oct.
itherell be a number of spectacular
(tree .attractions, da and night, be-'to-re

the grand stand. Thrills galore
.tore promised.
'

. Visitors will' note a big change In
the grounds around thegrand stand.
'The fence which heretoforeencircled
teve race trade, has been torn down
completely, along with the' bleach-- 1

',, formerly situated Just South of
the race track grand stand.

Within the enclosure directly ia
treat of where the bleachersformer-
ly stood the forty-od- d attractions of
the famous Morris and Castle Shows
will be located, permitting more
room than was possible under the
eld arrangement of putting the
hows alongside the old-tim- e "Mid-

way.". The changewill also do. away
.With the crowding of the permanent
amusement clevicoa including the
tea big "rdes"-Iocat- ed in Fair Park;
All these attractions will be In oper-
ation throughout the duration of the
51925 State Fair, with plenty of el-io-

room for those who visit them.
The several big free acts will be

presented in front of the grand'
tend, Just as has been done in the

fast, but there'll be no admission
charge.

FINE HEREFORD SHOWING

EXPECTED AT STATE FAIR

--Anticipating the most noteworthy
eUection of Hereford cattle in its

Jststory, and that the. competition
"mill be the keenest of record, otfl- -

'tal of the State Fair of Texas are
yreparlag for a Hereford exhibition

t the 1M6 exposition, Oct 4,

v.whch will prove el paramount la--
isMSt.

K is announced that' Albert K.
Mitchell of Albert, N. M., Junior
member of one of the largest firms
pt breeders la the Southwest, will
fudge the Hereford classes. Mr,
Sfltobell is well known, both as a
preederand as a Just aad fair off-
icial.

John 0, Burns of Fort Worth,
fupertatendentof the Hereford

points out that due to the
.prevalence of quarantine no live-stoc-

save horses, has been shown
'at the State Fair of Texas sinoe
ilM, which itself was a notable
Hereford year. Ia 1923 there was
ta total of 144 head shown by breed-'e-r

from Colorado, Illinois, Missouri,
TXassas, Oklahoma and Texas, the
.'stries being made up of 69 bulls,
4 females and 19 steers. All these

'exhibitors, with many more, accord-ta-g

.to Burns, are expected to show
Ja a.

LeKer-4-? poroelala collectors prise
aaosthighly ehiaavasesof the Ming

yaasty. Several thousand years
Ixeasc, maybe, eolleeter will prize
Texas vases- - mad from ; kaolin, or

stay, wane ia eax JMwaras
Faystto Ceaatlec. Something
that eewld eshttetod te as--

Hm 1M Mac Fair ef
Dallas, est, t--

Herald wast ads' get remits.
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(A Rlpptinr Rhyme)

"Believe Ml go to the Faky
eld Hiram Hill, --uem t
hike: what va ur. HUT"

Yoaag William, bkw, bi tMe
jelly beansee; onr, screaatteaad
alwaya "up-stage- ," with yeatV
"know-it-all- " air sad upereiHeas
mien, replied: "What' the ace
the Fair aiat io keenl"

"It may not be keen,' Uael
Hiram retorted, "bat tie things
you'll see there aiat beesfully re-
ported. You latter-da-y kid git
me riled aad all netyou'repow-
erful wise, but there' fote to leara
yet. Say, glisten, young ma, IV
lived lote of yean IYe Hstesedto
scire and larants and seen; Pre
delved into tomes crammed with
knowledge galore and I've come in

HeadsBandTo Appear
At StateFair, Dallas

BaaKevaSiefcaaaaaaaaaal

A. F. THAVIU

Thaviu Exposition Band, coming
from engagementsat the Sesqui-con-teanl- l,

Philadelphia, and the Steel
Pier, Atlantic fcltywHl be heard In
free concert at the Auditorium, dur-la- g

the State Fair of Texas, Dallas,
Oct 4.

NNSE SHOW EVENTS

AT STATE FAIR TO

HAVE BHT CUSSES
Entries for the horse show to be

held during the 19M State Fair of
(Texas, Dallas, Oct. Ms, close oa
Meaday, OoC 4, according to the
premium list, aad aH preaalamsare
open to the word.

W. L Yopp is director la charge
of the horse shew divistea aad 0. B.
jTeems will Judge. Us atffereat dace.
c There are eight "Hiss, lanrnfl

lag the equestrian areata, ia which
easy,amateur riders art ollgHil.

All animals eempetiag mast be
entered la the names of boaa Ids
owners and the animals aost be
named when catered.

The classes lactase saddle horses
to halter; Sve-smit- ed saddlers; the
novelty class, la which all horses oa
the grounds mast be shown; the
tlve-gaite-d Bweepetakes, the walk,
trot and canter, wherein competitors
in the flve-gaite- d class are not elgV
hie; hunters aadJampers; the eases
man lor lady and gentlemen riders
aad for boy and girl riders, aader
,14 years of age, and for a team of
four lady riders, representing a deb.
The class for harness.and saddle
ponies includes Shotlandsand others
man tmeuanas, and no entry may
be over 40 inches laheight.

POULTRYMEH PLAN POR
BIO DAY AT PAIH

PoHltrymca'B Day at the State.Fair
ef Texas, Dallas, Oct 9-- this year,
will be one ef the red-lett- er days of
the exposition, aeeerding to Walter
Barton ef Arlington, Texas, wperia
teadeat

Highly eothuetaetlc ever prospects
for the State Fair shew, which wJH
he held Oct to Oct 18 sweshi,
mx, stenea aesicraa teat
.meats tor Feettrymea's Day
pat all sect of eveats ef
'tetorcet to arced aad the
tpaelic

Beadthe displayads la The Herald

CITATION T PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard county Greeting:
You are horeby commanded to

summon J. rope, Bemeumes ucsik-natc- d

as Jack PopeJ Mary Jane Plx--
loy. widow; Susan S. CBariMworta,
widow; Francis A. Whitney and her
husband, a I Whitney; Ludwig
Kmnf and Serena Krapf, If living,
and It not, then their heirs, by mak-

ing publication of this Citation once
in each 'week for four successive
weeks previous to the retura day
hereof, in some newspaper publish-
ed in your County, to appearat the
next regular term of the District
c.aoTt of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
in Die Soring, Texas, on tho first
Monday in September A. D. 192G,
the samebeing the 6 day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1926, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court
on the 4th day of August A. D.
1926, , in a suit, numbered on tho
docket of said Court No, 1043,
wherein C. L. Alderman la plain-
tiff, and J. Pope, sometimes desig-
natedas Jack Pope; Mary Jano
Pixley, widow; Susan Si Charles-wort- h,

widow; Francis . Whitney
and her husband, C. I. Whitney;
T.tiriwlc' Kranf and Screnn Krapi
complainedagainstas defendants, if
living, but If not, then against tneir
heirs as defendants, or against the
heirs of such of said defendants so
specifically designated as defendants
as may not now be living, said peti-
tion alleging

Ownership,holding and possession
of Lots Xos. 1 to 8, Inclusive In
Block No. 4, in the town of Big
Spring, in Howard county, Texas,
the title built through peaceable
and adverseholding under fivo and
ten years statutesof limitation, the
same holding prior to aueged dato
of ouster by defendant, lBt July,
1926, and subsequentto time when
right, if any, defendantever had to
claim same,or to urge claim, arose.

That apparent claim and prob
ability that defendantmight, or may,
urse claims upon the nremises
clonds plaintiff's title and is in ef-

fect ouster, because it interferes
with the free use and enjoymentof
the premises by plaintiff, and par-
ticularly that of sale and disposition,
which can not be effected for value
of the property, because of the
probability that such claims will "be

asserted.
Plaintiff prayrf that this title be

divested out of defendant and
rested'in him.

That cloud cast upon his title by
apparentclaim, by defendant and
by reason of, probability that it may
be urged to set aside and removed
and that ie, be forever quieted in
his title.

- He prays for special and . general
relief;- - legal and equitable,, and for
further description of cause of ac-
tion reference. Is made to original
petition on file among the papersIn
the case and in the custody of the
Clerk.

Plaintiff gives notice to defendant
to. produce .at the trial ,pt Ihe .cas$
the following deeds,-- or secondary
evidence will bo proffered hy him,
the records thereof, the best evl-den- co

accessible to Tiim, that carry
Lots Nos. 1, 3 and 4; W. R. Cole and
A. F. Jones to Itoscoo Lumber Co.,
all of them and Lots 5, 6 nnd 7,
dated July 18, 1903. recorded'in,
Vol. 10, p. 94; Roscoe Lumber Co.
to J. S. Cordlll, Same lots as next
preceeding, dated May 8, 190S, rec-
orded in Vol. 11, P. 376; J. S. Cor-
dlll to Cordill Lumber Co., same lot3
datedMay .20, 1905, recorded in Vol,
11-- , P.. 382 Cordlll Lumber Co. tb
Connell Lumber Co., Bame-- lots, dat
ed April 20, 1907, recorded In Vol,
xu, at rage i&4.

The' following that carry Lot. No.
2: Serena Kranf and husband to
B. C. Rlx. dated Sept. 17, 1900, rec-
orded in Vol. 8, page 19; B. C. Rlx
and wife to J. S. Cordlll and Fox
orded in Vol. 27, P. 243, and J. S,
Cordlll and Fox Stripling to the
Connell Lumber Co., dated March
28,.1910, recorded in Vol, 26, P. 366

The" following that carries Lots
Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4; Connell Lum- -
ner co. to J. S. Cordlll and For
stripling, dated March ,31, 1910,
recorded,in Vol. 26, Page-369-. .

The following that carry parcels in
said last named four lots: J. S.
uoram ana Fox Stripling to B. Hi
wmiamson ana h. u. Lamar, datedApril 2, 1910, recorded in Vol. 26,page 384: J. 8. Cordlll and wifa in
West Texas National'Bank and Fox
&inpnng anawife to O. L. Alderman,
umcu rou. , xi, recorded in Vol,
32, P, 555; S. C. Lamar and wife to
B. E. Williamson and wifo to C. L.
Alderman, dated Feb. 9, 1914, rec-
orded in Vol. 33, P. 121; The West
Texas National Bank and Fox Strip-
ling and wife to C. L. Aldormau, dat-
ed Juno 13, 1917, recorded in Vol.
37, P. 506; Judgmentin case ofWest TexasNational Bank vs. B E
Williamson, et hi, recorded in Min!
of DIst. Ct, of Howard Co. Vol. 4, P.59; Deed by defendants in said suit,by Bheriff to A. Nail, dated July 3,
1919, recorded In Vol. 41, page 307,
and A. Nail and husband to O, L
Alderman, dated March 22, 1920.'
recorded in Vol. 40, P. 352,

The following deeds carrying thoLots Nos, 5 nnd 6i
J. S. Cordlll and wife to tho West

Texas Nat. Bank, Includes also tho
Lot 7, datod Jan. 10, 1913, record-
ed Vol. 29. P. 378; Fox Stripling and
Kite and tho West Texas Nat, Bankto C, L, Alderman to Lot S, datedJm. 14, 1914, recorded la "Vol, 32,page 546) same grantora te samegranteO to Lob 5, dated Jan, 14,
1914, recorded in Vol, qt pag 548.The following deedscarrylag theLot 8;

?,?,irVaSWjnkl9 t0 A- - XlBg,
March 10, 1899,

7J-- 7, P. IfOi'sA. King aLTwfi
C. L, Alderman, dated 21 t Ja.1914, recorded Vol. J4. P. e, aHthe reeerdlag ia Deed Reeerdsefsaid Howard County.

Hereto fail not but have beforesaid Court, at Its, aforcald regalarterm, tUU writ yMh yaur tun

thcrcoB, shbwiag how" you have exe
cuted the seme.

Given under my headand tho seal
nr M Court at office ia Big Spring,
on this the 4th day of August A. D,

1926.
(8) J. I. FRICHARU, uier

District Court Howard Co., Texas.
A True Copy: I Certifyi

Frank House, Sheriff.
By J. O. Tamsltt, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard county Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon G. m, u. uriggsDy, u liv-

ing, and his heirs, unknown, it ho
ia not living by making publication
of this citation once in each week
for four successive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, ia somo
newspaperpublished ia your county,
to appearat the next regular term
of the District Court, of Howard
County, to bo holden 6a tho first
Monday in September A. D. 1926,
the same being tho 6 day of Septem
ber A. D. 1926, then" and there to
answer a petition filed In said Court
on tho 4 day of t. August. A. D. 1926,
In n suit, numbered on tho docket of
said Court No. 1042, wherein B.
Reagan Is Plaintiff, and O. M. D.
Griggsby, sometimes designated G.
M Q. Griggsby, and Bomotimes J.
M. Griggsby, is defendant, if ho Is
now living, and if not, his heirs aro
complained of as" defendants," resi-
dence of defendant unknown, and
the heirs, If anyV unknown said peti
tion alleging

Ownership, holding and possession
of Lot No. 5 In Block No. 26 in tho
town of Big Spring in Howard coun--
ty, Texas, tho title built through
peaceableand adverseholding under
five and ten years statutes ot limi
tations, tho same holding prior to
alleged date of ouster by defendant,
November1, 1925, and subsequentto
time when right, if any, defendant
ever had to claim same, or to urge
claim, arose,

That apparent claim and proba
bility that defendantmight, or may,
urge claim upon the premises clouds
plaintiff's title and is in effect ouster
because it interferes with tho free
use and enjoyment ot the premises
by plaintiff and particularly that
of salo and disposition, which can
not be effected for value of the
property, because ot the probability
that such claimwill be assorted.

Plaintiff nravs that title be di
vested' out of defendantand vested
in him.

That cloud cast upon his title by
apparentclaim of defendant' andby
reason of probability that it may bo
urged be set asideand removed and
that ho be forever quieted in his
title.

He prays for special and general
relief, legal and equitable, and for
further description of cause ot ac
tion reference is made to original'
petition on file among the papers in
the. case,and in the custody of the
clerk.

Plaintiff gives notice to defendant
to produce at the trial of the case
tho following deeds. Or secondary
evidence will bo proffered lby him,
the records thereof; the best evi-
dence accessible,to him:

By Sheriff to JosephFisher, dat
ed March 5. 1S89. recorded "in Vol.
4. page 2U4; Lester Fisher to Anna
Fisher, doted July 3 1912, record
ed in V0) 30. pag 490; Anna Fisher
e't al, to C. L. Alderman, datedOcto
ber 27, l14, recorded in Vol. 35,
page 30 c. L. Alderman and wl?e
to taniiorry Aldorman, dated Feb
ruary 22, 1019, recorded in Vol. 40,
page li j : stanfterry Alderman to
Roberta Whitehead Alderman, dated
Nqvem.b3r 4, 192Q, recorded in Vol
47, page 271; Roberta Whitehead
Alderman and husband to C. L.
Alderman, dated October 7, 1922,
recorded in Vol. 52, page 346; C, L,
Aldorman to Mitchell Park, dated
October 3, 1923, recorded in Vol
53, page 467; Sheriff of Howard
county to I. H. Park, dated 16th May
i84, recorded in Vol. 6, page 144;
I. H. Park and wife to Mitchell
Park, dated Feb. 16, 1020, recorded
in Vol. 44 page 595; Mitchell Park
to teni L. Park, dated Feb. 16. 1920.
recorded In Vol, 44, page 691; all
is ueea Jiecords of said Howard
upunty, and that he will offer in
evJdence deed to him by Leni L.
Park and Mitchell Park, dated 20tb
September, 1924, recorded in Vol.
55, page 185, said Deed Records,
said instrument filed among thepapersin the cause.

Herein fall not but have before,
said Court, at Its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with vour rtnrn
thereon,showing how you have,exe--
cuiea me same.

Given undermy hand and the seal
of said Court at office in. Big Spring.
?2'8 tho ith daJr August A. D.
1926, 46.4t
(SL J-- L PRICHARD, Clerk

District Court Howard f!n . Tarna
A True Copy: I Certify. ' '

Frank House, Sheriff.
.By J. O. Tamsltt, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLIOATIOV
TJIE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or anyr Coantufela nf

Howard, County Greeting:
You, are heraiiv Mn..u.j' ...

summon R. W, Gensert by maklne
publication of Mil nni .... .
each week for tnur ...7lZ,
previous1 to the return day hereof,
lu BUmo wwwspaper publishedyour countv. If ti,Q iJ iTZ--,.-

-"

published therein,but it net, theaiaw iwnnnjier puousbed
JadicUl District; bur If ffarPti S

V. tn ta BeWr pah-lisH-ed

JIM Judicial
nearest
Tlla.Pt.i 4- - ?r!?f"riWriUJyJS' tkSrici

Sftt! CauJt thereof!
rJT .t""s "a rae
SetoWerA. D, 19J, ikTZSmsZiar the th dv
IMC thea and thereto i2wer
s-:- ;rr

-- r " uaurt m thev aay ot Jul? a. D. liff? JsTi

suit numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 1049, wherein Basle Gen-
sert Is Plaintiff aad R, W. Gensert
is defendant, aad said petKkm alleg.
lag That pmiattff has been ac-
tual bonatide raheMtaat of the
State of Texas for a period ef
twelve months aad hasresidedin the
said County of Howard, where this
suit Is filed for a period of six
months next preceeding1 the filing
hereof; that the whereaboutsof de-
fendant ia unknown to plaintiff,
though eaqalry hasbeen made; that
plaintiff and defendantwere married
in El Paso, Texas, October 5th, 1918,
and that the marriage relation still,
exists, and that (hey lived together
till September 1st, 1922, as husband
and wife, aad that about that date
last stated, defendant abaadoned
Plaintiff with Intentions of never
living with her again, and has re
mained away from her, and has not
Contributed to her supportsince such
date; and that he hasabandoned her
for more than three years next con
tinuously prior to date of tiling this
petition, same being voluntary on
his part; that Plaintiff is willing,
ablo and ready to educate, care for.
and nurture the two children borii
of tho said marriage, and who are
now in Jbor custody; , namely, Jennie
Lnulso Gonsert, a girl, fivo years
old, and John R. Gonsert, a boy,
thrco years old'; Plaintiff asks for a
divorce from, the bonds of matri-
mony existing between plaintiff and
dofondant, nnd for tho, custody of tho
two children.

Herein fail not but liavo before
snld Court, at its aforesaid regular
torm,-- this writ with your return
thereon,allowing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and tho Seal
ot said Court, at office Jn Big Spring,
Texas, this the 3rd day' of August.
A. D. 1926. ' . (B)
46-4- t. J. I. PRICHARD Clerk,.

District Court, Howard Co., Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To thb Sheriff or any Constable of.

Howard County. Greeting: .

VftH arn liornhv nnmm&nifail tn
Blimmnh XT .T. PthnrtdM Vv Tnolrtne.
publication, of, this Citation once in
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to tho return day hereof,
In some nowsnancr nuhllnhed in
your county If there bo a newspaper
yuuuauuu lueiciu, ,uul iv uui, luuu.iu
any newspaper puDiisnea in ine azna
Judicial District; but; if. there "be no
newspaper published in, said Judicial
District, thon. in a newspaperpub-
lished in the nearestDistrict to said
32nd Judicial .District, to appear at
tne next regular term of the District
Court of jHoward County, to be
hnlrinri at "thm f!nifr(i" YTnttaA th'oroof
in Big Spring on the 1st Monday in
aepiemoera. u. i'jzu, ine Bame D-
oing tbe.JUh day of September A. D,
J92G, then and there to answer a
petition filed In said , Court on the
12th day of, May A. ,D. 1926 Jn a
suit numbered on the docket of said
Court" No, 1,033, wherein, .Vlrgle JLee
juvuoiiuso Ida iimiuiiii,' suu XV. J.ThnrMfrn Id 'riafafwluaf and aI.
petition alleging that plaintiff and
ucitiuuBui worn married-- in I9uv
which marriage still exists; aad ot
the said,marriagethere. Is one boy J.
D. Etherldge12 yearsold and a girl
8 years old named Marjorle Etbor-idg-e;

and that she iff able and will
ing anaiuiog. io care lor ana' edu-
cate the said children hntti nt tthnm
lare In her possession.. That shehas
resided In the State of Texas for a
Ueriod nf 12 mnntha nrlnS-- in otlilli.
ting this petition and been an'actual

bonatldo inhabitant therein and has
resided in the county of Howard
for more than six months :next pro-cedi- ng

the filing ,ot. this. suit. That
tho defendant along in tho year of
1923 and 1924 mistreatedplaintiff,
submitted her-- - to Indignities and
made llVa tneaihor vrlfh ) nrn
children and wash dishes' andv'run
a restaurantin a small shack30x100
feet in thB.lnwn.. .. nf Tluf aamaIisItio- w wm CBV !9OTW4a UOIMBan oil field and to which restaurant
iuuku men ana arunaea,men and
women habitually resorted; aad
Dlaintlff Was fofrnrl in nmiln iVioi-- a

and sleep and eat there and, work
uiere aay ana night washing dishes
and conklne ami toira iia,ifa
from the men customers and listen
ip me ooscene language; and often
men would make Immoral proposals
IB the Tiraacmfa nt Bo.n n
which the defendantwould Wot take
ezcepuons;'ana that along la . Feb-
ruary of the year 18'2 the defeadtant had for some months beesSpending all Of tha mnnav nlalatlff
and defendantwere making and be-
came irritable towards plaintiff aad
berate her and strike kelrwith 'his
fist and would take the last alckel
IrOBl the restaurant itiH or. .ul It
on himself and did not work and had

"v 7""ea r moatha and aboutthe lGtll HlV nt Ti.nii..ir r.Un Via
had niilillnlv Ihcm1i.,i , ni.Mii-
jf kicked J, D. and slapped and,
"""" nijurje in a lit or. angeraaa
truck the plaintiff several blow

with his fist; and plaintiff realizing
the long; serje of insuRs'sad the
ft "". ? BO cruei lBat a,a "Ql
live With hltn finv j- -. .n't- - loff
hhj board.and bedwRh intontknofnever living wjih, htm. .again; that
ie cruei aa.d Harsh treatment and
Improper conduct of the defendant
SB Specifically d.u . sanarallv
plead abovo and of imH nature a
to. render their fnww iivinr in.
gethef as husband aad wfte insup--r

7'''. na inat tb puintm was
kind and affectionate towards de-
fendant while ik wb tl.a- .tollV
him and did ot Mlt about er
eause the a;t oa the pert of th de--

"; reja aiiegea; pisjbuik
J, Bi Btherld aad Margie,Bthar--

tSFk. S?Z2"H
oa hecriag heracf. ' f '

Herein fall not apt' Wfore
W Court, at its aforesaid regular

term, thw writ wW rr retura
"T TT..' """"i"! w yo aare" eap-cut-ed

the same, .

4-- ' . "iT'l

WiC3&JJ--'
fiURcg;
JC cy

MeetingeachgL
"aday bc

Corner loth ."SJL""hJ!1
tnr,:ZulQ.ltl"Mu'n

n,ia o. v m

Rreside'nce",Co3?fti
682--J. "I

OHTJRCHOf"cT
TA.wA

207 West .w1
Bible School ...2?
Preachingn a. tt.J,T.j
Tuesday 4 D;

Study. " lv.
?! I1w. .,

veicomearut,.

B. THIRD ST. BAPt
CorneEastTh,rd ttndQol

""" " . WELLS,;
iicra eacn Sunday

ouuuay scnool, 9:(S ,
Morrison, Superintendent

Preaching11 a. m. IB4T:
". x. xr, u. 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wcn fa

HlgUl,
A welcome awaitsyon.

1RST BAPTIST
Corner Main and alt .r- - ra

Res. 1411 Hi.ni.T"..m......... . vm., ouw
juvb-- . nee. 49!; kj.J

QakmU.. r "
Sunday school n.iic . Z'

Sav"twd
Women meet earii. v.x?i
Strangers especially litiUil

PRESBYTERIAN
Corner Main and Fifth I

R. L. OWEN, Put
Phone261

Services each Sabbath,
third.
, Sundayschool 9:45'!.' m.1

Morning worship ll'lotk.1
Evening worshln R nrWV tl
Mid-wee-k service. 8 n. all1

A glad-han- d .welcome TOt

PTRST METHODBT '

W.C. HINDS. Pator'
Residence 404 Scurry I

Sundayservices:
Rllflrinv arTinnt 'QiR m I

Epworth league,7 p. a; j
Preaching,11 a. m. aad 7:111

All services arebelag htU.I
rariiy la the District Coin 1

the, Court House.

CATHOLIC CHUiCI

Mala Streetoa Norttl
REV. KISTNER, fMrl

Mass every second m
Hnsdavat 10 a. ra.

Strangersespeciallylnrlui

JTRST CHRISTIAN
6 th and Scurry Stretttl

GEO. J, RUTH. Mini

Bible school 9:45 a. m., ,

Res. E06 Runnels St PMtl
Preaching 11 a. ro. andVM

Tou are always welcow

will try to make yoa feel ill
Wake First Christian Totr

EPISCOPAL CHCWS!;

St. Mary's Chnreli

601 Runnele.Stmt
FRANK H. 8TEDHAN.

Church School 9:45 a. .

Morning Prayern.
SUte National.
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LKTTEBS FROM FRIENDS
There to a good deal of uncon-

scious humor in some advertising.
Thte 18 usually apparent only to
them with a special sensoof humor
and'does not really affect tno value
of the copy as seen by millions of
readers. This hidden humor iu
some of our national advertising
played upoa under tho caption of
"ILJHters Frpm FriendB," Is hero re-
produced:
Ivery Swp Co. New, York, N. Y.
Gentlemen)

I wish to testify that your soap has
sot only given me health but life.
Recently during a shipwreck I re-

membered your slogan, "It. Floats."
Frantically rushing from bathroom to
bathroom, I collected a pillow caso
full of your boyant product. With
confidence I flung myself and case
Into 'the briny deep. Instantly I
rose to tho surfaceand on tho next
rising wave was washed clean to
shore. Yours'til Ivory sinks,

Cann T. Swim.
BUsterine Co., Sweet Briar Pa.

Gents: For many years pcoplo
shunnedmo and no one ever told ma
why. . After reading your startling
tacts I becameconvinced I had Hali-

tosis. I started using your meritor-
ious product and now am pleasedto
statethat wherever I go largo crowds
atop and beg me to let them smell
my breath. Breathlessly yours,

I. X. Hale.
Fleshman'sYeast Co.

Dear Sirs: I have eaten four or
live cakes of your delicious stuff
every evening and now will stato that
I havo.no trouble at all rising in tho
morning.- - My waist has increased15
inches. I am fully convinced that
Yeast is Vest. I am so full of vita
mines and vitality that I break up
the furniture daily. My wife now
contemplatesgiving me a permanent
vacation;

I can never thank you enough,
Fuller Vim.

Southwestern Ambassador .

Quite a number of different lines
of business are seeking an opportu-
nity to move to Big Spring. Just
now there are no available buildings
to be secured for such

Max Benoley, staff correspondent
of the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

wag a business visitor in Big Spring
last Friday. He was here to' study
the oil development In this section.

IMnMEfiSI

t-E- .

BETTEn FEUDING
AND IlKTTEn COWS

Wo often wondor what per cent of
our cows that are milked get all the
green stuff they could profitably
consumo In summor and What per
cent of them get all tho silage or
legume hay or silageand lcgumo hay
they could economically consumo.
during tho wlntor?

It is my private opinion that not
moro than one in hundredof our
dairy cows gets all the legume hay
sho should have.

8o long as this condition exists, l's

it any mistake to stress tho growing
Of moro feeds and better feeding,
even.it this emphasisseemsto over
look, tho importance of better cows?

It is pretty good plan to concon
Irate our'efforts to tho doing of one--

job, and when that Is completed thon
turn tho same concentrated efforts
on tho next most important work to

Useonly
ring-sh-a

UBES

bo done. In my opinion, tho firsl
dairy Job to bo done Is the bettor,
feeding of the good cows we already
have. This does not mean that tfo
do not wish tho man who is striv-
ing for better cows, godspeed, nor
that we would not like to help him,
but to us it seems questionable
business to get more good cows to
starvo, or to feed at higher cost
than would be necessaryit we grew
all the feeds at home which we can
economically produco. We can't see
much of future for dairying in the
South until we grow better pastures
and more silage and legume crops,
and this would still be true even if
in someeasy waywe could get many
more good cows. The Progressive
Farmer. .
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The old town of Big Spring has
continued to forgo ahead.In spite of,
rather than thru the efforts of our
citizenship. At no time has a major-
ity of our citizenship shown any zeal
in boosting the burg. Most of them
want the. other fellow to do the
boosting while they pick up the
profits due to the Increased growth.

It does not take a very wise man
to point out that we cannotafford to
risk It all on a cotton crop if we
hope to continue in the farming
game In' West Texas, or any other
.country. We must have more de
pendable money producers, such as
milk cows, poultry and hogs to pull
us thru when cotton goes to the bad.

Buy your knives here. Rlx's.

'' '

fhen ihe&ts inflated in the casing,there's

tremendous difference in the length of the

wrfer $nd inner circumferencesof the tube.

For instance,in a29x4.40 tube, the difference

V almost2 feet This must be stretchedinto

fright tabesby inflation with obvious re-K- fc

It jijm into ring-shap-ed tubes,which

quenififfwe muchbetterable to standthe
vyp-und'ie- ar of service.

AuS5uppIy
MmnStfiel

PRICE-HE-RB LEES

Co.

c.

PHONE 196

'.'F
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"A Wise Old Owl''

"'IV '"'
i .

mmmmMjmem &WHm&&&z

A wise olcl owl is the man who provides for the fiiV.
ture. The Owl, the Bee, the Squirrel, and many other
creaturesshow their instinctive foresight by making fu-

ture provisionswhile the sun shines.

Thriftiness and thepolicy of saving will be further
augmentedif one keepsthe necessitiesof the future for
his family and self in mind. Your savingsplacedin this
bank, will bewelcomely receivedandsafely caredfor.

The West Texas National BanT
"The Bank Where Yon Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS
OFFICERS

B. REAGAN. President
WILL P. EDWARDS, Vtee President

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier
R. V. MIDDLETON, Aset. Cashier

EDMUND NOTE8TINB, Asst. Cashier

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVD3W

Breckenrldge Plans discussed
for erection of 400,000 now hotel.

Mineral Wells Signal lights to
be Installed.
' Sierra Blanca Texas & Pacific

Railroad repairing local crossing.

Port Lavaca 22,000-acr-e Thom-
as ranch being subdivided for sale as
farms.

Dalhart R. C Coon, of Dal- -

hart and Houston, createsfund for
construction and maintenance of
hospital is Dalhart.

Eastland Eastland Mineral
Water Company organized with cap-

ital stock ot, $25,000.'
Port .Arthur Boy Scout hut

'may be erectedat Gilham Circle.
Allamore Texas.& Pacific Ry.

t
preparing bridges and buildings in
this vicinity.

McNary Cotton' picking well
under way.

Dalhart Header wheat ship-

ments being received In large quan-

tities.
Sierra Blanco Several employe

homes being built at mica mines.
Mexla Spikes Lumbor Com

pany establishes branch yard and
office on Waqo Rond.

Big Spring Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co. making improvements
to system.

Big Spring Curbing boing set
and pavomentslaid on several streets

Big Spring Texas & Pacific Ry.
enlarges icing facilities here.

Huntsvllle Farmers organizo
truck and food association.

Rochester , Water system under
construction.

Big Spring Now press being in-

stalled at plant of Big Spring Com-
pressCompany.

Haskell Concrete crossing to bo
built over Paint. Creek, at Scott's
crossing.

Port Arthur , Routo of proposed
Houston-Po- rt Arthur Railway boing
surveyed.

Port Arthur Improvement of
dralnago facilities In territory across
Beaumont . Highway. from Lambort
addition, procoe'dlngrapidly.

Port Arthur Bids asked on
$1,500,000 gulf Jetties, to bo opened
October 1.

Ornnpo Sabino ferry inaugu-
rates additionalservice,

Port Arthur Building permits
issued this year to August 7, totaled
$900,087,

Fort Worth This city with in-

crease . of 35.44 per cent, led all
cities in percentage-- of incrcaso in
post offlco rocoipts during July.

Port Arthur Magnolia Petro-
leum Co. erecting filling station, cor
nor Port NecbesAyobuo and Dallas
stroot.

Houston ?2,800,000 warchouso
to be built on upper ship channel,
betweenMain streotyiadUct and San
Jacinto sjreet bridgs.

Clarendon , $75,000 hotel to bq

Ui

Wichita Fallas New fire station
in western part of town opened.

Shiner Fly swatter factory es
tablished here.

Cedar Bayou R. S. 'Sterling of
Houston, purchases two 100-acr-e

tractsadjoining Camp Sterling, to be
donated to State for park purposes.

Midway Road from Chalk oil
field ' 'being graded.

Port Arthur Sixth street, from
Stillwell to DeQueen Boulevard be-

ing
Mercedes Contract let for

apartmentbuilding.
Vol Verde Plans drawn tor

erection ot $.500,000 canning and re
frigeration, plant.

Breckenrldge Cisco & North-
eastern Railway may build 40-mi- lo

extension from Breckenrldge to
Throckmorton.
' Nederland Sun, Company to
develop its acreage in this vicinity.
Loading and unloading pier, tank
farm and other improvements in-

cluded. '

Allamoro Texas & Pacific Ry.
to put in two 10-ho- shifts at rock
crusher here.

Crop conditions in Howard county
reported excellent,

Nacogdoches 25,000 bale cot-

ton crop predicted for this county.
Grnham Campaign under way

to raise funds for erection of athletic
stadium.

KInton Construction of cross
ing under Missouri Pacific tracks,
proposed.

Taft Cotton picking well under
way hero.

Port Arthur Exports valued at
$4,042,005 shipped from this port
during July.

Coahoma Force of men at work
on plpo line from Chalk field to rail
road cast of here, ,

Big Spring Marland Oil Com
nanv maklnK Dronarattons to start
number of now tests on holdings in
Chalk oil field.

Big Spring Pipe lino may bo

built from Panhandle ojl fields to in
tersect pipe lino from Big Lake' field,
to deliver oil at Gulf ports.

Everyone interested id Be'curlng

cotton pickers and also Interested in
establishing a fair prlco for cotton
picking shouldattond the meeting at
the courthouse In Bis Spring, at
2:30 .pclock Wednesday afternoon,
Soptombor1.

Discussing soma big debates in
Congress on "Reclamation,'' ono
newspaper misspell it "Declama-
tion, That is moro noarly right in

'many cases.

Miss Gladys. Lloyd arrived Wed-

nesdaymorning from Denton, whero
she has been attending summer
school at the College of Industrial
Arts.

Paul Rlx Is in Lubbock this week
visiting relativesand friends.

DIRECTORS - .

B. REAGAN
, WILL P. EDWARDS

ROBT. T. PDNHB
J. J. HAIR

P. O. 8TOKM

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY
OF MERCY

A select boarding and day .
school for the refined and
practical education of young
ladles and little girls. Also
tor boys under twelve years ot
ago.

For catalogue apply to
SISTERS OF MERCY

Stanton, Martin Co., Texas
Studies, will bo resumed, j

September 6, 1926.
454t-p-d.

k'v Mg "

L . Coleman
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING CO.

All Kinds of Supplies
FHtST CLASS PLUMBING WORK

L. E. Coleman, Manager
PHONE 5 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

THE TONSOR
Where yon get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
ber who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.
Located In heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWliirter, Prop. ,

ai

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking '

BIOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGnT

LADY ASSISTANT

Day Phone200 -:- - Night Phone SMI

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S'

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICEPHONE 81

Dr. E. R Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIO SPRING,TEXAS

?4.

Mr. and Mrs, T, Paul Barronvisit-
ed relatives and friends in this city
Sunday afternoon,
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.THE MEN'S STORE

(joodNtews

NEW SJBTSONS
JUSTARRIVED

others910 and ap

Stetsonsstyled for young men
and nca that want to stay'
youag. ,

Models
Snap J 1

Brim'
Boll

Brim

i Colors.
Natural

- Baff
SUver

tPearl
A- T '.

FLORSBEJM 8HOBS FOR
MKN,"WHO GARB

Editor1 to assistant)
"Get't you havea lot of

bum jokes in this

'i. issue,,'

HumorousAssistant
"Oh, I dotit know, 1
putabunchofthemin
the s'tove and the fire

fustroared"

A roaring fire js acheerful
thing as long as it stays
in the stove. But when it
leapswith licking red
flamesuponyourproperty
it is a Tearful foe. See us
todayabout your fire

Bif Spriig
IuuramceAgency

Phono178

pgfjwrpfwwps

TUB STATE OF TEXAS
JTa the Sheriff or any Constable la

Howard County Greeting:
Yon ara hereby commanded to

aaakeservice, by publication In a
newspaperfor thirty days of the fol-
lowing notice, In words and figures,
as follows:

B. C. OLIVER vs. JEWEL WHIT-TINGHI-

and her husband, J, O.
WHITTINGHILL, No. 1031.

Suit Pending in The District Court
et Howard County, Texas.
To all persons interested In tbe
abovesuit:

Notice is hereby given that R. O.
Oliver, plaintiff, has filed Interroga-
tories in a certain suit pending la
the District Court of Howard county,
Texas, wherein R. C, Oliver Is plain-
tiff and JeWel "Whlttlnghlll and her
"husband, J. C. Whlttlnghlll, are de-
fendants, No, 1031, to Davis Spang-le-r;

Mrs. R. Holmes; J. C. Currle
and B. T. Bwitt, who reside In Dallas
sounty, Texas, the answers to which
"will be read In ovldenco on the trial
t)t sad cause; and has also filed ah
affidavit in,sa!dsuitthat tbe defend-
ants are without the limits of the
State of Texas and not within the
Jurisdiction" of' this Court and that
said defendants have no attorneyof
Tecord; and that a commission will
Issue on or after the thirtieth day
after tbe publication of tbta notice,
to take tbe depositions of said wit-
nesses,and ef this precept, and how
you have executed, the same, make
due return.

Given. under my hand and the seal
of saidCourt,,at eff ice in the town of
Big Spring, this 10 day of August,
A, D, im. 47-- 4t

J, I, PRICHARD. Clerk.
District Court, "Howard Caaaty,Tex-
as, '' (Seal)

NedFergusaei.of Baid, Okla., ar-

rived Wednesday io aeeepta posi-

tion as drlllar" for the. Marland Oil
XX. ia the Ob'oil field.

speaksroR mm. fkrgcson
Joe Burkett of Kastlaad, former

member of the StateHighway Com
mission, spoke to a good sized audi-CH- ce

oh the courthouse lawn la Bis
Spring last Friday Bight ia the in-

terest Of the candidacy of Got. Mir
iam Ferguson.

The speaker was Introduced by C.

W. Spence, a well known citizen of
our county, said ia part:

So much misrepresentation has
been spread over the state that ho
desired to giro, a few facts. He said
he was not In politics nor did he
erer expect to be again, but he did
llko to see folks get a squaredeal.
He said he was not-her- e to make any
mud-slingin- g charges buj. to give
the facts as they were, and let the
people decide for themselveswhether
or not Mrs. FergusonWas entitled to
bo noxt Saturday. The
politicians are flocking to Moody and
consequently the old bunkum Is be-

ing sent broadcast to fool the voter.
Ho said he had been appointed on

the highway commission againsthis
will and only when ho was told it
would require but two or three days
of his tlme each month, At the
time he h'ad a law practice that waB
paying him 7500 and in the accep-
tance of this job at $2500 per year
he found he had the worst of the
bargain when ho found he had to
give up his law practice and devote
all his time to the highway depart-
ment.

In view of the fact that Moody
was making so much capital out of
the highway businesshe stated he
wished to discuss this as be was rea-
sonably familiar' with the entire
proposition 'in which ih"e state lost
several hundred thousand dollars
and Moody gained a campaign Issue.

In the first place the State of
Texas has 1200,000,000 Invested in
highways, many of which were go-

ing to the bad at a rapid rate and it
was to save thesehighways that the
commission awarded contractsfor
asphalttopping. You people in How
ard county know how your gravel
roads were blowing away when this
work savedthem.

These contracts were for a two
coat topping, at 30 cents pet square
yard. Helndivldually contended for
a price of 25 cents per squareyard
but. the stateHighway engineer and
other members of the commission
who were mre familiar with the
cos, of road building convinced him
that "30 cents was a reasonable
charge.

Anyway Moody broughtsuit after
one coating bad' been put on several
hundreds miles of highway and
claimed in Justification that the
contract called for .but one coat of
asphalt. The contracting companies
all agreed the contract was for two
coatings and they stood ready to
complete such Ferguson

practically Texas
settled before the suit against the
American Road Co, Hied, but
Moody wanted some publicity

In the the State was
awarded something like G06.000
and the American Road Co, was re-
lieved from putting a second

of asphalt on tbe roads. Tho
State later awarded contractsfor re
surfacing the roads and paid there-
for 280,000 more than they would
have paid under the original con-
tract. It this is saving the State
Texasmoney, Dan will pile up a nice
deficit If he ever gets in the govern-
or's chair.

If Dan Moody did make a good
trade with the American Road Co.
why does he refuse to make the
state anotherbig saving by settling
with Hoffman Construction Co. on
the same terms on which be settled
with the American Co. Surely one
corporation should be given the
same treatment that other corpora
tions are accorded; yet the Hoffman
Co. has agreedto settle on the same
terms as the American road Co. or
complete Its contract by putting an-
other covering of asphalt on the
Bankhead highway.

He Bald the failure of Moody to
try this casewas likely to Texas
another big sum in the damage to
the roads In West Texas. Tbe first
coating of asphalt can last only a
few years at beat,and a secondcoat-
ing is"" worth twice as much in pro-
tection to the And every
day Moody holds up the settlement
of the Hoffman casehe Is working
a hardship on tbe citizenship of
West Texas.

Ho commented on the fact that
Dan Moody had violated the in
accepting campaign funds from
other candidates therefor
ineligible to serve as governer.
cited dpuatfons Representative
Lea natCerwhlte and one ether, Ha
further points out that a man oc
cupying the position of attorney gaa-eraLee-

not plead Ignoranceof the
law, ner eould he that he was
IM tt these men were candi
datesfar they have been too closely
associated wjin mm. Moody eou-sider- ed

they meant donate to his
campaign fund when, ho signed aa

affidavit that they did donate to
same. Ta runner ran taai no was

to return the amounts to them was
further proof that he had violated
the law.

As to Mrs. Ferguson'sfailure to
abide by her campaign promise Mr.

Burkett pointed'eat it was her priv
ilege to change her decision since
many of the Moody men, those who
are howling loudest aboutnet keep
ing the pledge disregarded the
pledge taken la the Democratic pri-

mary two yearsago.
He said the loud mouthed and

ignorant who were tearing their hair
for Dan were claiming that Fergu
son had stolen 1600,000 since his
wife had been governor. Burkett.
said that If Jim did steal this
amount right under the nose of the
brilliant youag attorney genoral,
that Moody was convicted of being
unfit to look after the Interestsof a
village much lessserving as govern-
or of the great state of Texas.

He said the citizenship should re-

fuse to be swayed by prejudice and
misrepresentation. He said those
who opposeMrs. Ferguson refuse to
give her credjt for one slnglo worthy
accomplishment since she has been
governor, whereas her record will
compare favorably with the ablest
governors Texas has had in years.

The big deficit our Statehas been
burdened with when Mrs. Ferguson
went in has been wiped out. War-
rants of Bchool teachershave been
made worth one hundred cents on
the dqlfar. The prison system has
been a millstone on the necks of
the taxpayers of Texas but was plac-

ed on a paying basis during the Fer
guson administration. A twelve cent
reduction in the state taxes Is an-

other Fergusoncrime in the eyes of
the Moody fanatics.

She did net saddle a 100.000
debt on Texas by calling an imme-
diate Besslon of. the legislature to
validate the school.bonds because It
Is necessaryto advertisethis valida
tion procedure In the various coun-
ties for a period of thirty days a
fact our brilliant attorney general
seems to of.

According to all accounts Dan
Moody is a po6r man as is his politi-
cal advisor, Oscar Birdwelser Col
quitt yet there seemsto be a plenti
ful supply of coin rolling jn from
tbe oil Interestsor other vested in
terest. Dan's campaign expenses
and the biggestpart not mentioned
because tne interests take care at
the headquartersIn the various mil-
lion dollar hotels wer right at tBe
limit, 18000, and friend Budweleer
Colquitt Is sending broadcast a po-

litical magazine?at a cost of possibly
910,000 an Issue, f

They are blaming Ferguson-- he-cau-se

the school apportionment was
cut from 15 to 11 just as they

the contract pn basis. I blame for everything iri
While the case was that does hot gult them. Fer--

was

settlement

appli-
cation

of

cost

highways.

law

and was
Me

from

plead

to

I ,

guBon has not changed the rato of
school tax nor has bo taken any-

thing therefrom. He doesshow how
a small tax on, each gallon of rasb-lln- e,

assessedduring the coming pen-

sion of the legislaturecan give the
schools all the money needed, '

It's a strange bunch that Idn
Moody has picked as backers, and
the voters of Texas had better look
behind the scene before they turn
Texas over to an untried youth nnd
a bunch of exploiters.

A PROPHECY!
T, F. Nabors ot Howard county is

so certain that Dan Moody is going
to win in the run-of- f primary Satur-
day, Aug. 28, that he greetsDan as
victor in tbe following verse:
"Hell-- o Dan, have a seat, How is

Jim's defeat?
A little weary, never mind, you

can rest when you recline;
Rest on laurels, if you please, on a

Hero's Couch of Ease.
Not, however, 'til we've had, a

chanceto showyou we areglad;
Glad you're not with the, dead; glad

, you have a level head;
Glad you bravely fought and won;

glad for everything you've done;
Mount Fame'B Ladder, never stop,

'til by grit you've gained the top
Of whom this wide State of Texas

standsanow,
God blessyou, Dan, Hlp-hl- p hoorah"

NEW GROUND AT CEMETERY
BEEN' Laid 0UX IN PLOTS

The. new ground at the cemetery.
purchased by the Cemetery Associa-
tion several years aro. haB le
plotted and Is now ready to be used.
This sew ground Is an extension for
JHt. Olive cemetery, and has bean
ww on in iots and staked, reaJv
for use, 176 made off the baseball
gama between the Fats and Leans,
m the spring, was used to defray
the expenses of plattinf this '

new
ground, '

gavaral ol oparatars tram Okla-
homa have been here this waak U
look over tha Chalk ell tUid. Taar
expressed satisfaction orar taa fact
thai ladapendent oil operators y,fhelping to develop that flala.
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JUST!, RECEIVED ! VmiV!
GothamSillt Hose

- $i.)5 pair . . 5 panfor fj.40

In Gotham Gold Strlpe hose runs cannot pass'

the gold stripe. A sheersilk' hose,you will like.
They 'wear and they weaf, la shades ot al-

mond, grain, atmosphere, trioonifeht and, black,

New line of Gordon's Hose for Masses, and child-

OHBISTrAN ENDEAVOR, ,
PROGRAM FOR SlINDASr

Leader Lola Owen.
Topic What Can We Do to Help

Missions? ,''' Song Tell Me the Story of Jesus;
Sentence Prayers Opened-- s"jy

Dorothy Brown; closed - by Mrs.1
RUtlC

Report on the name and location
of countries In which the Disciples of
Christ are doing Missionary Worlc
Mrs. Chas,Dunn and Evelyn Creatat

Definition of Missionary Worlc
Gladys Mesklmen. ,f '

General Discussion of Five Wan
Young People Can Express Their int-

erestin Missions, , 4ld
Lesson Questions, - & 3
Businessaid roll call. - , L"i

Mlzpah. ., M
Don't inru'et thnt.ih okrl'J

Endeavor convention of Midland Dm- -

.,. ,b iu uo ioiu is nig sprmg an
Oetober 22. 23 anH QA Pnu'iu..
day evening at 7:1S and help us
plan an Interesting program for this
mseiiHg. we want and exnsct to
have a convention that will aVakanJ
tne old. C. E. spirit in our Midland
District. Every one la urged to ha
present.

BUILDING PROGRAM COSJWOflTsal
Building permltH ia tu .Mlif

Big Spring continue to iaereasaaaah
weak, and work on the buildiaasaftd
wva .nvvr unaercoBMruettom,;M

spaedlng along. Contractors ana
jaarpeaters are engagedweeks ahead
sa mat upon tbe completion ef one
Jab they can begin lmmadlaaly on
anomer. .

Work oatbeR. Rlchardsafl htm
la Falrvlew Heights was starUd tbw
weas; ana is progressing rapidly,

, couirapt ior a new hama to
Fsirylaw Heights has baaa lat ay
Ia Driver. " '

Tha Chamber of o m w.
haaa aaststia tha famara m aanrr
way to fight tha lasaat and pasna
i--a ara piaytag baTM y, ifc, &tea trots, j at tlma.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira TM9r a aha.
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About one hundred guests called
during the afternoon.
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PRETTY PARTY SERIES GIVEN
IN COOL OP THE MORNING

Summer hospitalities of unusual
charm werovoxtended to bridge en
thusiasts the past week, when Mrs.
R. T. Piner and Mrs. John Hodges
were cohostesses to friends at the
home of the latter on Johnsonstreet,
The cool hours ot the morning
proved a delightful timo for enter-
taining and in a pretty setting at-

tractively marked tables were ar-
ranged for the play.

On last Thursday morning Mrs.
Piner and Mrs. Hodges entertained
four tables of players and much in-

terest was shown in the gamesthru-o- ut

the morning hours.
An attractive plate luncheon was

served at, the close of play.
Five tables ot players were Invit-

ed to play on Friday morning and in
the Bories of bridge games,Mrs. J,

10. Hurt was successful in winning
high score.'

At the close of the play a plate
holding salad, sandwiches, olives,
wafers, cake and iced punch was
served the twenty guests.

Again on Tuesday morning the
Hodges home was open to five
tables of bridgo players. Mrs.
Travis Reed was successful in win-
ning high score among the contes-
tants in the interesting games play-

ed, , -

A delectable refreshment plate
wWaaTaddedifteasuretoithls'tpleas-ln-g

hospitality.

TEJAS UNALTYI GIRLS HOL.D
CERE3I0NIAI SIEETINO SAT.

Tho Tejas Unallyl Camp Fire girls
met on Saturday, August 7t with
twenty one members and somo visit-

ors presentfor a ceremonial mooting,
Thoy met in a pretty spot west of
the Stovo Ford home, south of tho
city. Tho glrl3 wore out ot sight,
and nfter tho visitors assembledeach
member filed in and was seated in a
fashion to form a half moon, around
the unllghtcd fire. The Wo-He--

song was sung, and threegirls, Imo
gens Runyan, Mario Vick and Adele
Thomas, camo forward and perform
ed tho fire lighting ceremony. Tho
girla who were to become wood- -

gatherers,which is first rank in the
campfire, came and received their
beads with a blessing from their
guardian. Those who became wood
gathererswere: Dorothy Nummy,
Evelyn Creath, Imogene Runyan,
Vlda Robinson and Adele Thomas.

The businesswas disposedof and
the secretary read tho minutes and
roll call. It was decided to have the
aeit meeting at,the home of Mary

Alice "Wllke on Saturday,August 28.
A corfdial invitation is extended to
visitors to attend. All members are
urged to be present.

The ceremonial meeting was clos

ed with a prayer by Adele Thomas.

STAHA-PISTOIi- E

John B. M. Stnha, Jr., of Halletts--

vllle and Miss Ruth E. Pistole of Big

Spring were married at 10:15 a. m.
Monday, AugUBt 23 by Justice of

the Peace P, B. Ford at his office
wt the cpurthouso. They statedthat
t&ey would resido nt Robstown
Abilene Reporter,

Miss Pistols lias made her homo

Is this city a number ot years with
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pistole, whero
shehas.always been a popular mom--

et tho younger social set. She

attendedtho Big Spring high school,
graduating with tho class of 1924.

She has attended collogo at tho
College of Industrial Arts at Den
ton, and the State University at
Austin. 8ho is an attractive young
lady, and admired by a wide circle
ot frieads in this city, who wish her
very fcappineM la married lifo.

Mr. and' Mrs, Staha, Jr. visited
trWwda la thfa cltyrueeaay after--

before going to taeir ruiuro
la Kobstown,

CoacratulatloBa and beet wishes
am steaded to thU happy young
couple by friends la Utl city.

jr

CHICKEN BARBECUE GIVEN
FOR OUT OF TOWN VISITORS

In compliment to out of town
visitors In our city, Miss Claire Mc-Inty- re

of Chicago, 111., who is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Gertrude
Mclntyro, and Mrs, Myer Blankflold,
of Port Arthur and her houseguest,
Miss Myrtle Mills of Chicago, Mrs,
Bernard Fisherand Mrs. Joye Fisher
delightfully entertainedonSunday
evening with a chicken barbecue. A
pretty picnic Bpot at the new wells,
was the Bcene ot the happy event,
whero it was delightfully fresh and
cool following tho rain. Over hot
coals the chickens were placed on
wire nets and rooked to a turn, and
served while hot, with all of the
trimmings.

Those enjoying this pleasant out-
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. Win. Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles and son
Louis, Mrs. Myer Blankflold of Port
Arthur, Miss Myrtle Mills ot Chica
go, Miss Gertrude Mclntyro, Miss
Claire Mclntyro of Chicago, MIbs
Mary Holmes, Miss Clara Pool, Mrs.
John Notestlne, H. W. Sharpe, Mr.
and Mrs. Joye M. Fisher and daugh-
ter Betty Jean, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard .Fisher and 'son Julian.

MRS. AVM. BATTLE HOSTESS

the

TO MEMBERS, OF 1022 CLUB
At tables of pretty appointments,

members ot the 1922 Bridge:
uiuu ana irienas, iounu places on
Tuesday afternoon and became on-gag-ed

in a scries of interesting
Lbridge games wlth- - Mrs. Wm, Battle
nostcss at ner Home. Tho cool
afternoon made it delightful for the
play in the lo'vely setting that hnd
been provided for tho party, Mrs.
O. E Wolfe was successful in win-
ning high score among the club
members in tho afternoon play, and
Mrs. John Seymour of Dallas won
visitors high score. Four tables of
players contested.

Tho'se present beside club mem-
bers wore: Mrs. R. W Baker, Mrs.
R, H. McNew, Mrs. N. W. Brown of
Mineral Wells, and Mrs. John Soy-mo-ur

of Dallas.
A delectable salad course served

a? a p!asing aftermath to tho play.

MRS. .T. C. HURT HOSTESS TO
THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Delightfully Interesting was tho
program on "Cuba and the Canal
Zone," given nt the regular meeting
of the Missionary Society of the
First Baptist church which wbb hejd
on Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. C. Hurt. Several interesting
papers on tho subjectwere read and
two readings, given by Mrs. King
and Miss Margaret Bottle wore en-

joyed.
i A very pleasant social hour fol-

lowed the business session with
Mrs. John Baggett, Mrs. J. W. Hlggs
upd Mrs. Hurt hostesses. Unusually
delicious wero the dainty refresh
ments served at tho close of the

meeting, A splendid attendance
marked this meeting with several
visitors present.

I. O. O. F. EXTERTAINSIENT
WELL ATTENDED SUNDAY

A splendid crowd attended tho
big I. O. 0. F, entertainmentgiven
at the R. and R. Queon thonter on
Inst .Sunday afternoon with visitors
from Knott, Stnnton, Center Point,
and other neighboring places being
In nttondanco.

Motion pictures of the I. O, O. F.
Orphans Homo wero shown and
these proved to bo intensoly inter-
esting and educational. Tbo groat
work being dono along this lino by

this organization Is worthy of praise

DANCE AT ELKS HALL
ON TUESDAY EVENING

A jolly good time was said to be
In ordor at tho dance given at Che

Elks hall on Tuesday eveningand a
good crowd was la attendance. Bob-

ble Miller's orchestra furnished
music for this gay affair.

The younger social aet alo en-

joyed a danco at Klks hall oa last
Friday evening, ,

KITA AND VERA DEBENPORT
ENTERTAIN TUESDAY EVE

About twenty-nin-e young frlonds
of Mlssos Rita and Vera Debonport
were Invited to their home on Tues-
day evening, and betweon tho hours
of seven nnd nine thirty tho guests
were most delightfully entertained
by 'their h'pstesses. Various kinds ot
games was' tho diversion nnd the
brotty lawn and cool evening added
to the pleasurablo'occasion.

Delicious refreshments of ico
cream and individual angel food
squnrea were served at refreshment
timo.

Thosepresent were: Cora Ashley,
Luln Ashley, Margaret Bettle, Lon- -
nnh Rose Black. Zillah Mao Ford,
VIda Robinson, Wlnolle Kavnnaugh,
Elda Mao Cochran, Funnlo Sue
Read, Mario VIck, Elizabeth Vlck,
Mildred Patterson, Dorothy
Un, Charlie Jonn Dublin,
Davis, Mattle Satterwhlte,
Alice Wilko. Adelo Thomas,

Dub-Ani- ta

Mary
Mary

Gene Dubberly, Mildred Rhoton,
Dorothy Rhoton, Tommio Gooch,
NancyDawes, Lillian Clayton, Janico
Mollinger, Ruthio Melllnger, Pauline
Melton, Ruth Hinds, Dorothy"

PRETTY BRIDGE .PARTY
IN HONOR OF .MRS. BROWN

In complimenting Mrs. N. M.
Brown of Mineral Wells, who Is a
visitor In our city, tho guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Oren- -
bnun, Mrs. Shine Philips entertained
Informally with a very pretty bridgo
party on Wednesdayafternoon.

In the attractive rooms of the
home three tables were daintily np- -
pointea lor the play und guests
found interest In the scries ot
bridge games that followed. Mrs.
W W. Inkman was tho lucky win-
ner of high score in the gamesplay-
ed during the afternoon hours.

Following the play, delicious re-
freshments were served In a dainty
manner to: Mrs. A. L. Wetsel, Mrs.
D, Hllliard, Mrs, Chas. Dublin, Mrs.
Fred Stephens, Miss Spencer Leath-erwoo- d,

Miss Clara Pool. Mr3. Hob
Eyereit, Miss Ruth Hatcher, MrB. C.
W. Cunningham Mrs. R. W Baker,
and Mrs. N, M. Bro7n bf Mineral
Weils.

HONORING MOTHER ON HER
SIXTY-FIFT- H . BIRTin)AY

Honoring tho sixty-fift- h birthday
anniversary of lifer rnpther, Mrs. M.
E. Broughton most delightfully en-

tertained with a birthday dinner on
Monday evening. Mib. M. R. Mc-

Coy was tho honor guest on this
happy occasion,and It proved a most
enjoyable entertainmentfor her, nnd
all those present. A tempting menu
was served to:

Mr. and Mrs, J. A, Davidson and
children, Mr. andvMrs. CrE. Ander--

son and son, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mc
Coy of Dexter, N. M., Mrs. L. P
Monroe and Mrs. J. R. Monroe of
Elmira, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. E. A
Ingram and son of Groom, Texas,
Mrs. Jim Mott und Miss Josephine
Smith.

T. E L. CLASS ENTERTAINS
The T. E. L. Sunday School Class

ot tho First Baptist church enter-
tained their families and friends
with their annual feast of barbecued
chicken, toast, fruit salad and iced
tea at tho City Park on Friday eve-
ning August 13.

Tho class is indebted to tho chair-
man, Mrs, J. H. Baggett,and her as-

sistants, Mr. Baggett, B. N, Ralph,
R. V. Jonesand J. P. Dodge for tho
dcllciouB chicken, cooked to a turn,
nnd tho toast that was just right,

Thoy had as guestsat this de-

lightful gathoring Mrs. Fletcher
Etherldgeof Los Angeles; Miss King
of Abilono; Mrs. - Weatherby ot
Lubbock, Miss Lillian Francos Gary
and J. W. Ward.

ENTERTAINS WITH SLUSHIER
PARTY FOR GUEST IN CITY

Miss Ada Lingo entertalnodwith a
slumber party last Wednesday night
In honor ot Miss FrancesKing ot
Arlington, who whb a guest in our
city, nnd who left Thursday morn-
ing for hor home, Thoso invited to
enjoy this happy ovenlng with tho
honor guest were Misses Agnes Cur-ri- o,

Lillian, Dorothy and Louise
Jordan, Ada Lingo and Frances
King. Following tho slumber party
the young lad lea wero the guests,ot
Miss Lingo at breakfastat tho T. &

P. dining hall preceding tho de-

parture ot the passengertrain on
which Mlw King left'.

Dr, L. E. Parraleyot Ackorly was
a business visitor In Big Spring on
Thursday of this week.

STULT1NG-ELLI- 8 '

Friends in Big Spring have re
ceived tho announcementof tho mar-
riage of Miss Lillian Irene Ellis of
this city to Mr. Morgnn Stultlng of
Palacios, on Monday, August 9, at
tho homo ot tho Roverend Parks,
pnstor of tho Baptist church at
ROscoo, Texas. Tho couple will bo
at homo temporarily at Palacios,
Texas.

Tho brldo, daughter of Mrs, J. B.
Ellis, was born nnd roared ,ln Big
Spring nnd is well known nnd ad-

mired by a host of friends who wish
her overy happinessin her new homo

Tho groom is associated with a
well known oil company.

REMEMBER AMERICAN LEGION
CHICKEN BARBECUE MONDAY
All the members of tho American

Legion and their families nro re-

minded of tho chicken bnrbecuo and
big got together that is to bo hold
at tho U. S. Experiment Station next
Monday evening. Every 'member is
urged to come and bring his family
and mako this occasion a really big
affair.

The good "eats" will not be the
only featureof tho big entertainment
but there will be other attractions
for tho entertainment of- - all who
come.

Insist that your bunch comesand
all of you be there, Monday evening,
August 30.

LOSE TO BIG SPRING'
Tho Big Spring T. & P. team got

sweet revenge on the Swntters at
Big Spring Sunday nfternoon In a
game called at 3:30, winning C to 0

Hits wore few and scattered for
both teams, but out of six hits, Big
Spring gained the winning scores.
The locals succeededin taking only
three hits during the game due (to
Baber's shut-ou- t twirling.

Smith worked for tho locals and
Webster caught. Payne caught
Baber.

The Swatters suffered because
Greer, local heavy hitter, and Pat-to-n

were unable to play.
The Scatters. left Sw.eetwafer .

9:45 Sunday morning, and due to
tho heavy' rains between'Roscoe nnd
Loraine, reached Big Spring about
3:15 p. m.

The Swattera lino up: Skeen, lb;
Spider Mlers, 2b; Johnson, bs; Leech
3b; Clinrles, lb; Moody, cf; West-broo- k,

rf; Webster, c; Smith, p. I

The game Sunday was the last of
the seasonfor tho Swatters.

Tho above Is tho account of the
baseball game played hero Inst Sun-
day as published in Monday's issue
of tho Sweetwater Reporter.

There is ho' getting around the
fact that tho Sweetwater team is
made up of a fine bunch of fellows
and good players, and the failure to
dig up alibis show they are good
sportsmen.

They wero playing under a big
handicap Sunday for they had a long
hard trip, thru mud, most of the
way, and every member of the team
was tired out when they reached
here. Because of their reaching
here so late they had to start the
game without any warming up prac-
tice. For four Innings they put up
an ANo.l game, but they couldn't
keep up the pace.

Then too, Lefty Baber had plenty
ot stuff to stop any good team. With
a record of ninety-fou- r strike- - outs
so far, Baber went into this contest
determined to round out one hun-
dred strike outs for tho season.He
did so, and with six or soven over
for good measure,

Harris mado another of his us

homeruns; scoring on a long
hit lnsldo tho park.

Every mombor of tho Big Spring
team was on his toes in this contest
as thoy wero expecting one of tho
hardest games of the season.

PAVING WORK STARTED

Tho pouring of concrete for Big
Spring streets was started Tuesday
afternoon and the work will now
proceed rapidly.

Tho work was stnrted on Main
streot near Fourth nnd will con-

tinue on down Main street to First.
Tho flvo Inch slab of concrete now
being laid will bo covered with a
two inch coating ot rock asphalt.

Runnels streot Is now being placed
in shape and work will be Btarted on
that street when tho paving on
Main streot is completed.

Brown Hair will leave Monday
for Port Neches, whore he will be
head of the Latin and Spanish de-

partments In the Port Neches high
school.

.a.... . ...,k AW ay.

DISTRICT COURT MEETS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

Tho regular fall lorm of district
court will convene in Big Spring on
Monday, Soptrmber 6.

It Is ovldont that JUdgo W. P. Los-ll- o

means to clear tho docket as
jurors for each of tho throq wooka
have been summoned.

Tho grnhd jurors aro-- to report
Monday, Sept. C. Tho petit Jurora
for the first week aro to report'at
10 a. m. Wednesday,September 8th.
Tho Jurors tor tho second wook nro-t-o

report Monday, Sept, 13. Tho
jurors tor tho third wook nro to ro--
port Monday, Sept. 20.

GRAND JURORS: Rev. R. L,
Owens, Rev. W. C. Hinds, A. C. Bnss,
B. R. Thomnsson, T. J. McKlnnoy,
A. K. Merrick, T. W. Brannnn, Otis
Chalk. J. T MIHcr, Putt Cnutroll;
Louie Hutto, Roscoe Dunlgan, J, W.
Fryar, C. W . Cunningham, John
McGregor, Earl Phillips.

Jurors tor First Week: J. S.
Thomas,J. Wt Morgan, I. B. Caublo,
Bob Austin, J. E. Price, Bob Middle-to- n,

A. P. McDonald, J. B. Picklo,
A. W. Thompson, Tom Hull, Rodger
Gallomoro, Hnrry Lees, S. A. Huth-coc-k,

Jim Coleman, Jim Dell, Roy
FrnnkKn, T. F. Nabors, Walter Cof-
fee, Tom Slaughter, Less Massey,.
Melton Gnskins, E. II. McCloud, T
E. Keating, W. H. Ward. Virgil Mc-

Gregor, J. W. Thorp, J. O. Rosser,
C. B. Harland.

Jurors for Second Wook: Sid
Davis, R. D. Dorward, J. A. Bur-cha- m,

W. H. Heffington, W. H.
Cardwoll, L. E. Castlo, Henry Hill,
D. Purser, Harry Hurt, J. B. Shock-le-y,

Ben Allen, L. A. Ford, Tom
Rodgers, Bllllo Leo, J. W. Curtis, C.
E. Shlve, J. O. Prather,Victor Mel- -'

linger, Sam Buchanan, Oscar O'Dau-l-ol,

Carl Merrick, J. N. Bluo, W. W..
Crenshaw, F. C. Marchbank, R. I.
Puckett Walter Davidson, W. F
Cook, H. S. Miller, Ray Wlllcox, W.-R- .

Crelghton, Will Hollis, A. M.
Fisher, R. L. Cook, W, G. Hayden,
Ira Driver, Wiley Davis.

. Jurors for Third Week: J. G.
Hammond, D, Poster, II, D. Hll
liard,. J. SvMcCrlght, A H. Bugg,
Tom" Ashley, 'Srrr'PottyrR.U Dan
lei, B. F. Miller, Ell' Sdtterwhlte,
F. B. Blalack, V. J, Flowors, B, F.
Logan J, M. Barley, B. Reagan, J.
R. Creath, J. A. Forrest, C. F. Mor-
ris, W. W. Inkman, R. L. Powell,
B. T. Parr, Walter Rowe, Tom Hutto, t

Charley Robinson, Clayton Stowart,
Sid Davis, Honry ThomaL, M. L.
Musgrovo, Bascom Reagan,. Earl'
Hull, Bert Fields, Harry Lester, Bob
Asberry, L. W. 'Croft, J. W. Smith.
H. F. Taylor.

SEND IN NAMES OF COLLEGE
BOYS AND GIRLS TO HERALI t

We aro going to ask that ovory
boy and girl who will attend college
this fall to pleasesend in their name
to our office, either by phono or by
mail, telling us what school you aro
going nnd when you plan to leave.

We want to run tho list of college
students in the paper, and would
like to have the name ot every girl
and boy who will attend college this
fall. We do not want to slight any-
one so please attend to this littlo
matter, and if you know of anyono
who is planning on going away to
school and who isn't likely to soo
this notice, pleasetoll them about it, '

so that thoy will attend to it. Wo
will appreciateyour cooperation in
this matter. Phono 28; write Her
ald, Box 28, or send it to tho offlco
in writing. We thank you.

MOVED HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Buford StutovHlo who was injur

ed in an automobilo accident tho
oarly part of April and received in-

juries that have confined him to tho
hohpltal since that timo, was moved
to his homo this wook, Tho Stuto
vHlo family was crossing the rail-
road tracks nt tho crossing on Gregg
streot when ,tho car in which thoy
wero riding was hit by a ilassongor
train, Buford; received a fractured
leg and other Injuries. He was

of the 1920 graduating'
class and received his diploma while
u patient in tho Big Spring

'

MACHINERY FOR NEW GIN
AT ACKERLY ARRIVES

Machinery for a now gin at Ackr '
erly was unloaded at Big Spring this-- ; '

week and was trucked to Ackerlylfc
Wo understandthat Dr. L. E. Parm--
loy Is having this new gin erected
which will bo ready to serve the far--1
mors in that section when thoy begin
bringing in their cotton.

Mr, and Mrs, A. L, Wesson loft
Wednesday for a visit ia Ban Ang61o
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DIAMOND
Facts

Only 3 to 5 per centof diamondscut are
perfect. To producethe equivalentof a one
carat diamond one hundred tons of blue
ground or kimberlite must be' excavated,
lifted 3000 feetor moreto thesurface,mov-
ed from threeto fifteen miles andweathered
for two years,washed, sorted and shipped
to Europewhere the diamondsare cut and
polished.

It takesapieceof "rough" weighing2 1 --2
carats tomakea perfect polished diamond
of onecarat.

The cutter consumessevenand onehalf
daysof eight hours each in perfecting the
cutting and polishingof aonecaratdiamond

Onesyndicatecontrolsapproximately95
per centof the world's production of dia-
monds.

Good diamondsare not only good taste
for personal adornment butgood invest-
mentaswell, asa review of diamondprices
over thelast twenty-fiv-e yearswill prove.

Come in and let us show you our big
stock. A small payment down, balancein
easymonthly payments.

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry and Drug Co.

PRESERVETHE
BABY'S HEALTH

One of the surest
way8 of keeping a
child healthy and
happy is by provid-
ing it with pure,
wholesome food.
Milk surpassesevery-
thing else in food for
children.
Let your children haveall of the pure milk
and creamthat they want. We will deliver
it to yourdoortwice daily.

Handled Under Sanitary Conditions

JACK W1LLC0X
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 3 1 9

VULCANIZING
Tires and Tubes

repaired by the latest improved process.
All work guaranteed.Shoplocatedon

West SecondStreet, oppositethe
Rockwell Lumber Co.

H. R. HAYDEN
Phone387 Big Spring,Texas

THE TALE OP A HORSE
There onco was a French scien-

tist who bought a horse. Each day
he reduced slightly tho food given
him. This Progressed for several
weeks and tho experiment bid fair
Co bo a great success,but just as the
point was reached wlicro no food
was given, tho horse died.

We occasionally encountor an adn
vertisor who seems to ,bo trying tho
Barao old experiment. He has a
thriving business which lio has
strengthenedand fed wjth a normal
amount of advertising. However,
hl3 "feed bill" looks rather largo and
he begins tho cutting down process.
Tho business Is strong and for a
while goes along pretty well on Its
reduced advertising ration. The
owner. Just like tho Frenchman, is

much pleased with himself he has
made a money-savin-g dlscoverv. But
wo should romembor that tho lawri of
business aro much like tho laws of
nature, Tho . horse died, which
points a moral which needs no com-mon-t.

If you would be successful
with your business do not emulate
the tale of the horse.

BIG RAINS IN DAWSON COUNTY.
Tom Good was here Tuesday

from his ranch in Dawsoncounty and
reports big rains In his section Son-da-y,

The rainfall at his ranch is
estimated at six Inches. He stated
that his best stock tank was washed
out by the flood of water.

Read the want ads in the Herald,
you may find Just what you want.

"ifjrs ir w T,jfUlKT""""11

KTj paso is not to
ovkrlook west texas

"West Texas continues to blossom
with news of development.

Fastestgrowing part of the Unit
ed Statesat this tlmo, west Texas Is

worth all tho nttcntlon El Tnso, o(
nil cities, can pay to It,

Tho Rock Island Is building a
strip of railroad from Liberal, Kan- -

sas, to Amarlllo. It will end tho
isolation of a largo section. Far
mers who hare hauled theirproducts
50 to 75 miles to a railroad hereto-
fore will bonofit from the closer
transportation.

In "Wlso county, botween Fort
Worth and Wichita Falls, tho
straighteningof Sandy Creek is be
ing undertaken,which will bring
20,000 acres under the plow.

Surveys by men with money aro
under way In the vicinity of Here-

ford. There Is a big shallow water
bolt. The idea Is to use cheap na-

tural gas from tho Amarlllo fields
for pumping purposes and Irrigate a
great tract of virgin, fertile land.

There Is about 250,000 acresof
this land that has water within easy
pumping distance of ho surface.Cut
that land up Into 40 acre farms,
with a pumping plant on each, and
every G000 families of five persons
each, or 30,000 altogether, will
have a comfortablo living. And tho
crop values will run into millions
every year.

A 16,000 spindle cotton mill is to
bo established at' Amarlllo, It plans
now under way go through

Plalnviow is showing a remark
able building activity, with a de
cided IncreasoIn building permits,
both as to numberand amount,over
the corresponding period of 1925.
Soventoen business buildings aro
newly completed or under courseof
construction. In 10 months. Plaln
viow has had a S2,820,000 "'building
program.

Those are but a few facts Indica
tive of .the growth of west Texas
cities.

Lot's cultivate not only tho town3
mentioned, but all of West Texas,
Lubbock, Dalhart, Amarlllo, Plain
view, Sweetwater, BigSpring all of
them, and show wo are really Inter
osted In their nroKress El Paso
Herald.

BOLL WORM CONTROL
By R. R, Reppert,Entomologist
Complaints of heavy damage from

noil worms are now reaching our
office. An unusually, heavy infests
tion. may bo expected on account of
the excellent corn crop over most
of tho State which was late and
served to breedunusuallylargenum
bers of the pest, which is the same
as the corn ear worm, and Is now
turning to the cotton.

At the time this worm Is notice
able to tho farmer it has grown to
the size at which It bores Into the
cotton boll, and at this time secures
very little of a surface coverinK of
poison, and so is not easily controll
ed. At the time it first hatehnn a
very small worm, when It ordinarily
escapesobservation, It feeds on the
leaf surface and may then bo verv
well controlled Tiy applications of ar
senical poisons as advised for the
leafworm. Continued control. Jiow.
ever, requires that repeated annllra.
tions must bo made at intervals of
abouta week."

Usually damago from this insert
does not exceed 5 to 10 per cent.
Where tlie damago is not more than
this, it Is douUtful If the savin
maao oy npplying tho poison will re
pay the cost, Evidently the damnca
will be much more this season and
probably control may bo undertaken
with profit. Where control meas-
ures for leafworm are applied, they
win, or course, be effective acainst
the younger boll worms.

DEMPSEY TUNNEY
FIGHT RETURNS

Returns of tho Dempsey-Tunne-y

championship battlo at Philadelphia
on September 23, will be received in
Big Spring "hot off the bat."

Tho battlo will bo given from th
ringside, blow by blow, over a leas-
ed Wlro. E. E. FithntiVnmn .
prletor of the Chocolate Shonoo.has
arranged to have the fight returns
given out at his place of businessas
they are recolvod by telegraph.

it you aro a ficht fan mn .,- -
plans to bo at the Chocolate Shoppe'
sepiemuer23,

GRAPE OHAJIPION OP TEXAS
According to an Item in tim v.i

Paso Herald, dated Tuesday,Aug. 24
we woum juago that old- - friend and
a former citizen of Big Spring, may
become the grape king of West
Texas, if not the entire state, Here's
the item: "M, A. Stewart, 3112
Douglas t., finds a three pound
crate for grapes easy to fill. Ha
tills It with one bunch, of the Black
Hamburg grown la his back yard.
He grows several varietfes of grapes
and fine specimensof tomatoes on
artificial 0u superimposedon rocks"
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"It Must Be Love'
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Monday and Tuesday
August 30 and 31
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Colleen knows her onionsasthe little delicatess
,1LJ ,i ' j. iisiore&m woo areamsoui oeyonaine worm oi C

cuts'andpotatochips into romance land -
makesthe dreamcome true Colleengives thebed

of hergreat career.

WHAT CAN IT BE . "Leant eat--I
can'tsleep! . I don'twannawalk --I don't
wanna talk! I know I'm not lazy I
hope I'm not crazy! Everythingseems
roseyred this blame thing hasgoneto
my head! It hasme whizzy; it hasme
dizzy; I put salt in my coffee, pepperin
tea. Oh, gosh! I wonderwhat'Jl become
of me.

DID THIS EVER HAPPENTO YOU?
Or were you ever in Love? Here's a
chance to get a score of good laughs.
Don't missthe opportunity.

j ' H '

W.

Buy your binder twine here. Rix's

Miss Janice Pickle returned Wed-nesda- y

morning from Denton, where
Bhe has been attendingthe summer
session at the Collego of Industrial
Arts, -

The fluo on tho Bouth side of the
J. M. Radford warehouse,which was
damaged when a truck erasing iB
the building some weeks ago, was
torn aown and rebuilt thig week,

SInco the wind has been coming
from the north, tho southera sec-
tion of, our city has beea troubled
with mosquitoes. Failure te drala
ditches ia our city make It jxitil
for wosquitoea to a,, tlMbreedingplaces.

R. 8. Taylor of the MeCawey tl
field wa here thie week. Mr. Tay-
lor reeertly returned from U Ta.pl etl field hut states that eeetloa'agettlag toe wiw. and weoly lot him.
Mr. Taylor formerly worke4 for therl Oil Co, when that eoajaay
wae operating in this seetioa.
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ContinuousShow 2 to 1 0:30 P. M.

ADMISSION 1Qc and35c
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performance

Educational Comedy

effiffiffi
Miss Mamie Sue Slache of Brown--

field spent the past week In this
city visiting Mrs, P, L. Bell.

C, yr. Kennedy and bos, C, W. Jr.,
of Grapeland'visited their cousin, O.

V, Cunningham here lastweek.

Judge and Mrs, "W. A, Anderson
and daughter of Saa Aagelo were
herer Tuesdayearoute to Amarlllo
and Hagermaa,N, M,

Mleaea Nora . Hardiar of Lubbock
and Martha Harding ef San Marcoe
are here visiting their pareaU, Mr.

and Mrs. J. B, Harding.

Mr, and Mrs. W. B Pettoa and
dauakter. Willi B1U. of Santa
Rita, N. M., arrived Tuesdayevealag
for a vteK i UU elty with relatives
aad frleade.

, MJeef Jtn6 sjmI Ow m fUh,
aroute trc--u a, visit wttk relatives

and friends Ip New Masted to Dal-

las, visited thalr grandparaata,Mr,
and Mrs, Caa Powell aad aoat, Mr,
i. O. Tamaitt thie week.
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few things that vitally

ro bT8 - ,, will cast
0-..- - - ih nrlmanr on Au--

?,! hat wo t0 caU t0 your

i, to Mk your caroful con"

TZrtc as wo expected, the
W .... k., if,.!, candidate
'?,?.? ,nocial attention to tho

iZt Governor Ferguson, did not
...HnK to her previous

P?..a hat act has been mado

f Amount Issue to them. Those
. ,, nioripo and voted

VnsTTbO Kepi- - " ..-- -.- -
... nnmlnees two years ago,

.'I right to criticise her, tor not
a ... ,, in do. hut

ffaS 50,000, ed
-- bout . ... th

Democrats in -

years ago, who can not
Kusht against her for this, and

JL fol are the ones who are
Sing the most nolso about her-no-t

"vrt "there are other matters to
auld'er that would justify the gov--

i n,n nosttlon she hns assum--

an obligation to heed
ti. There wag

to wishes ot inousauuB .

Mends who stood by her in tne last
ampalgn and who desired to have

pother opportunity to submit an

(alonementof her administrationto

tie people of Texas. There is still
,v ..unn for her remaining Ini, twnuci "" - , r

rtHce, and In this contest mat we

'.iitb should appeal to every 'man
Ld woman, who wishes to bo fair

to their fellow men. in tne cam--

jrign previous to July 24 and after
'viae the agreement to resign oh
,trtain conditions, Dan Moody on

occasions than one, said, in
Ik.wncn. that the Governor was
lilraid to call tho Legislature to--

futaer for fear of an Investigation
vj uuilhTa tmnonchmont. That
f- c- """" . 7 . ...

me a seriouscharge, wmen impilea
f'ikeoneety and crookedness, and

4 the governor walked out of
(rffke under such a charge Bho

tonld have had the accusing finger
pointed at her all the rest of her
We., She not only called tho legls-Wti- re

together to validatethe bonds
Rtordiagtaiher promise and at a

piij'wlSBTdtoo'SedTasTlt''there was
1 taeeto even get Into' a runoff.
lb bhW ftfrl ana An llinf Ktif nfift

aPBvihe legislature to Investigate
I fsf fit the departments ot the state
rflat they cared to. Had she reslgn--
t there would not have been an in--

twine here. Rlx's

i C toilet soap for 25c.
PANT.
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THE VOTERS! T ' ft
f

vestlgntlon because Mr. Moody and
his friends do not want an Investi-
gation now. All thoy cared to do
was" to drlvo tho governor out ot
offlco doomed and damned, politi-
cally and socially. That would have
Borvod thoir purposes, but tho Gov-
ernor 18 going to InBlst now that an
Investigation Is mado, and what fair-mind- ed

man or woman could object
to that. The people have a right
after all these churgos,otcorruption
to have a look In nt their public
affairs, nnd It will only bo fair for
the legislature to take a look Into
the governor's offlco nnd Into tho
work of nil her appointees; and also
get a slant on tho doing of the At-
torney Genornl's office, thp Treas-
urer's office, and other departments
of tho Btate. That Is only fair, even
It Moody and his friends nro oppos-
ed to It. A public office is still a
public trust nnd not a prlvnto shop.
Yes, lot's Investigate, Mr. Moody,
wo nro ready and willing.

Thero are some people, we know,
who do not bolleve any good thing
has been dono by either Jas. B. Fer-
guson or his wife, tho governor. It
would be useless to appeal to this
class, so unfair and prejudiced In
their thinking; but to those who nre
capable of being fair, wo submit to
your consideration a few of the
many things that liavo been accom-
plished by tho Fergusons and which
constitutesa part of "Fergusorllsm"
that some people seem so deslrlous
to rid Texasof:

Two pay days a month by public
'Bervlco corporations, a tenant farm
law to protect tenant farmers, aid.
to rural schools, free text books, the
passage of tho anti-mas- k law, the
searchand seizure law, tho building
of one of the largest blind asylums
in the country. When you think of
getting rid of Fergusonism, take
these matters up for consideration
and one by one, which of them
would you condemn.

Furthermore, remember that this
administration, by economy in pub-
lic expenditures, has beenable to
cut the advalorem tax rate 12c, that
'therq.Vas In the State Treasury on
August 1st, of this year more than
110,000,000 In cash, that there are
comparatively few, If any, insane in
the jails, that the penitentiary sys-

tem has been on a cash basis for
some time, and made more than

Get your maize knives here. Rlx's.

Try our barbecue and cooked
meats, THE WHITE HOUSE.

C. T. HIgbtower of Garden
waa a visitor bore last Friday.

City

Andrew Johnson was here Tues-

day " from his home in Sterling
county.

R. A, Marshall of Coahoma was
transacting business here the first
of the week.

U. N. Shanks, shipping clerk for
the J. M. Radford Grocery Co., is
now enjoying his vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Happoll and
daughters, Mlasea Margaret, Mary
and Katherine, left Sunday morning
In their car for a ploasuro trip to
the Ozark Mountains and to visit
relatives In Alabama.

O. Q. Graves and W, B. Weather-re- d

left Sunday night for Marahnll,
where they will undergo treatmont
at the T, & P. hospital. Thoy ex-

pect to return to Big Spring In time
to take part in a ball game horo
Sanday,

The Lubbock Hubbers won tho
baseballtournamentat Amarlllo last
RuHday, coming from behind to de-

feat Big Lake and Amarlllo. Lub-bec- k

won tho first place last year
and represented the Plains soctlon at
the Denver baseball meot. Lubbock
received $3,000 for this victory.

There wsb some llttlp lnconven.
leaeeoccasionedwhen the wator sup-kl-v

At the city was cut off from
about alaalght jgusday until ehortly
alter m Moaday. It waa neceg-mr-y

to abut off the water la order
to aaaka some oBMecttoaa oh the
Ua la the eaaterapart ot the city,

Saturday, from Stanton.

$800,000 within the last two years.
Those and many other things nro a
part of Fergusontsm. Suppose that
these .accomplishments had been
mado by Mr. Moody. Don't you sup-
pose that theso samo folks who nro
so anxious to .rid Texaa of "Fergu-
sonism" would laud Mr. Moody (o
tho Bkles, hla statesmanship,espec-

ially so, becauseho had accomplish-
ed so much tor tho common people.
Why not bo fair?

Tt is only fair to consider what
Mr. Moody has dono In his short
political enrcor, There nro only
two things that ho has accomplished
as Attorney General, that stand out
above the commonplace affairs or
the office, nml these are: Hla suit
against the American Rood Com-

pany nnd tho suit against the Hoff-
man Construction Company. Theso
suits nro mattora of recent history,
very well knpwn to most of the peo-pl- o

of Texas. Mr. Moody succeeded
in nnulhlliuting the American Road
Company but let thdm get nwny with
an enormous profit, and the former
officials of tho company are Mr.
Moody's frlonds and supporters,now.
The State Highway Commission re-

let the contract, which had been
given to the American1, Road Com-

pany, to the lowest bidder, and the
State took a loss In tho ot
the contract to finish theso roads.
The Hoffman Construction Company
offered to settlo with tho Attorney
General on the same basis that he
settled with the American Company,
but he refused to do so, why we do
not know, and will never know, but
we submit to those who think, that
it the settlementwith tho American
Road Company was right why not
make the settlementwith the Hoff-
man people on the samo basis.

Here Is something for tho people
of Howard, Martin, Midland, and
Ector counties to think about, and
that is that the Bankhead Highway
which traverses these counties can-

not be completed until this suit,
filed by Mr. Moody has beenadjudi-
cated in court or out of court, and
that may be almost two years yet,
it the Hoffman Company Insists on
carrying this case to the courts ot
last resort. They have publicly stat-
ed that they intend to do this, so It
may be that Mr. Moody's chickens
will come home to roost with us.

Another thing that has evoked

Buy your binder twlno here. Rlx's

S. C. Houston was a visitor hero

Bring us your chickens, eggs and
butter. P. & F. COMPANY.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan ot
Brownfleld visited J. M. Morgan and
family here Sunday.

It Is not necessary under the
presentconstitution for ono to havo
a poll tax receipt before they aro
eligible to hold offlco, This ques-

tion is settled In tho case ot Dick-ma- n

vs. Strlctland, 205 S, W.
i

Mrs. J. C. Miller of Fort Worth is

tho guest of her Bister, Mrs. A. R.
Houston in Stantonthis week. Mrs.
Houston and Mrs. Miller and child
ren were visitors in Big Spring Sat
urday, shopping and to attend tho

circus,

Tho seasonfor automobile buying
Is oponlng In great shapo If one la

to Judge from tho Increasing number
of carload shipments that aro being
unloaded at this point, If good

crops afe harvested many a now

automobile will bo sold hero this fall

Tho King Chevrolet Company un-

loaded ono carload of Chovrolet au-

tomobiles Monday and two carloads
on Tuesday, Thla makes five car-

loads for tho month of August In

addition to driving several cars hero
from dealers in nearby towns to

closo up sales.

A big force of raoti hasboon Work-

ing day and night Installing the

cable for tho whltoway lighting sys-

tem that is being Installed by (be
city in the paving district Tho

West Texas Electric Co. waB rushing

this Job In order to keep from delay-

ing the paving.

criticism agalnBt tho governor, Is
thnt she has pardoned too many.
Perhaps bo, but tho pardons she has
made were granted nt the recom-
mendation of tho PardonBoard, nnd
In most cases, tho prison commis-
sion; also with every request for
executive clemency enmo n petition
from citizens nnd officials who
know about the case, recommending
that tho pardon be granted. There
were several acts of executive clem-
ency extended to the people of this
county. You. who read this, will
recall thesenets, nnd which of them
would you condemn? Which of
them would you undo If you could'
Don't you suppose that tho pardons
granted to the people of this county
are about -- an averageof nil tliosn
granted in Texas? Let's bo fair, and
show tho genuine Christ Ion spirit in
this criticism as much as wo would
In .anything olso. --'why not? Cnn
you consistently criticise tho govern-
or for Any pardons she has mado of
which you know tho facts? Would
It" be fair to criticise her for pardons
you have heard that sho grnntqd that
"wero-no- t right?" Mako your criti-
cism on some thing you know
about. Hearsay ovidenco Is no good
In a fair court and is not permissible
testimony. Apply tho Golden Rule
In politics as well as In every day
life. Why not?

There Is another proposition that
Is duo careful consideration in
Texas, and that la the very Impor-
tant fact that the public schools and
public roads of this state must have
moro money. The scolasticappor-
tionment for next term Is only $11.SO

per capita and It should be $15. Of
course the special session couldsup-

plement the $11.50 npportlonment
out of tho general fund, and there
Is plenty of money on hand to do If.
The governor will probably ask the
legislature to do this, as she has
several times Indicated she Tould,
but something should be done to take
care of this situation in the future.

The governor has advocated a
gasoline tax of 3c per gallon to take
care ot this condition recommending
that one-thir- d of this tax be applied
to schools andthe remainder to be
pluced upon the roads. Mr. Moody
has opposed this proposition, at
least has not endorsed It. There Is
no fairer method of raising money
for the purposesIntended than by u

(This SpaceWas Contributed By Local Supporters PresentAdministration)

Hagenbeck-Wallac- e

Get .your maize knives here. Rlx's.

We match any broken spectaclo
lenso. WILKE'S.

Tho United States set a new
world record for 1925, with fire
losses which totaled $570,225,921.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Rogera and
children have returned home after
a severalweeks visit In Los Angeles,
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keating re-

turned laBt Friday from a pleasure
trip to points of Interest In New
Mexico and Colorado.

Mr, and Mrs. E, T. Cobb returned
last Friday from a six weeks visit in
San Diego and Los Angeles, Calif.
Thoy report a delightful visit In tho
Golden State.

Mr, and Mrs. E. T. Cobb returned
last Friday from an extended visit
to points of Interest In California.
Thoy roport u delightful trip, but are
glad to bo back homo' again.

Mrs. T, R. White of McCameyhas
been visiting relatives and friends
In this city the past week. Mrs.
White Will be remembered as Miss
Minnie Bella, before her marriage.

Ken Barnett who Is now working
with tho Mariana 0)1 Company near
Balrd, was here to spend Sunday
and Monday with bis parents, Dr.
and Mrs. W. C. Barnott and other
rolatlves.

Pink Grosham of Tyler, Texas,
editor of the Pythian Banner-Knigh-t,

was greeting old friends in Big
Spring Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
Qresharawas earouteto tho Reagan
county oil fields where he owns
acreagethat is considered favorable
for

BaarJi

tax on gasoline. Wo presumed It
would bo snfo to say that moro than
90 per cent of tho gas consumed In
this stato Is consumed In tho uso of
tho public roads, and It Is only fair
that those who ubo tho roads should
pay most. Thoseor you have thought
of this problem, want to romombor
thnt If Mr. Moody Is elected there
will bo no hopO'Of rovenuo from this
source, not as long as he Is chlof
executive for his antagonism to this
method of taxation is well known.
Additional school money needed in
his ndmlnlstrntlon would hnvo to bo
levied on real estate and personal
property .which Is nlieariy taxed to
tho limit of endnramo

Wo also nsk on not to loso sight
of the fact that while Mr Moody
launched out on a campaign of hon-
esty, ho returned two checks ot
$250, each, nfter having spent thorn.
Ho wns wrong or ignorant of tho
law, In accopting them. Ho wanted
an investigation but when the oppor-
tunity, camo he "welshed." Ho ha3
been requested time and time again
to stato his position on tho Bearch
and seizure law, but ho has never
done so. The nenrcst ho over got to
a definite 'statement on this matter
was "that It was not as good a law
as some said It was, nor as bad,as
others claimed It to be." Does that
sound llko an expressionof an open,
honest, public servant? l

Wo submit, also, In conclusion,
that If we nro to have a proxy gov-

ernment in Texas wo would prefer
Jas. B. Ferguson, who has felt tho
heart beat of tho common peopleand
who la now fighting with his wife,
for the school children of Texas,
than to hnvo O. B. Colquitt, who In
former days called by some of thoso
loudest Moody supporters, "Oscar
Budweiser Colquitt," and who was
then and Is yet, tho strongest expo-

nent of the liquor interests in Texas,
advising the governor what to do.

For Mr. Colquitt Is closor to Mr.
Moody than any other ono man in
Texas. Which will you take?
Which would be bestfor Texaa?Cast
your ballot without prejudice or hate
for the best interest of the common
peoplo for in them rests the destiny

" of this republic.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISING)

of

development.

"MA," "DAN" AND LYNCH
SEEN BY KTOS AT CIRCUS

"Ma," "Dan" and "Lynch," tho
three political tigers, born at Wich-

ita Falls Sunday a week ago, were
seen In Big Spring Saturday when

the Hagenbeck-Wallac- e circus gavo

afternoonand night performances in
its big tent in tho west part of
town. Throngs of folks, young and
old, middleaged, ugly, pretty, and
Indifferent passed thru the big tent
to view the circus menngerle, bo-fo- re

the big performance bogan.
Saturday will linger long In tho

memories ot the young folks who
attended tho big circus. It was a
celebration for thorn to bo In with
the crowd, to eat peanuts, pop corn,
drink soda pop, and cat candy, but
words can't express thotr delight In

seeing tho big array of animals,
beautifully dressed ladles, clowns,
etc., In parado, preceding tho open
Ing performance. Tho animals wero
well trained, and they had some of
tho biggest nnd best that aro owned
by any circus, Tho entire program
was enjoyed by everyone and as In
tho past, circus day Is a big day for
all of our folks.

Many out of town people woro In

Big Spring Sa'turday to attend tho
big circus.

GOOD COITUE
It you like fresh rousted coffee

we aro In position to supply you.
Wo havo our own roaster and can
glvo you an excellent quality.

'THE WHITE HOUSE

Mrs, Rose Hlghtower who has
been visiting bor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Nubors returned to her
homo In Dawson county last week.
Her Uttlo brother, J, D. Nubors, ac-

companiedher homo for a two weeks
visit.

Herald want ads get results'.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Harley Sadler

AND HIS

Own Company

WILL PLAY

Big Spring

In the Near Future!

Watch this paper for
exact date.

D, H. Cunningham, father ot Mrs.
D. W, Christian, and hersister, Mra.
J. A. Rccbo accompaniedMrs. Chris-

tian and son, D. W. Jr., homo from
Comanche, where thoy had been to
attend a family reunion.

There'smore power la that Good
Quit Gasoline. , 37-- tf
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AUTO SUPPLY CO. I

I
Confidence in tne concernwitK you
deal that is thebiggest to considerin

your purchaseof a usedFjord car;andupon

that basisyou shouldnaturally buy from an

Wolcott Motor Company
Spring,Texas

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER.

AM T7UMHW TUtCTOM

"I IS IK"
When somebody telephone you

and asks "Is that you," it's no longer
accessaryto gulp, blush, lift tho
eye-brow- B and reply, "yes, It Is I,"

Just say "sure, It's me," and you'll
lave tho blessing of no lessauthority
on tho dlgnlflod uso of English than
the college entrance examination
board.

That august body has ruled that
'lt'a mo" is perfectly good English

becauso"it is I" h too affected for
comfortable uso.

It's hard work to pick a quarrel
with this particular decision. "It is
3" always has a tendency to catch in
he throat.

But isn't tho reverend college ce

board getting on awiully
ukiddlsh ground with its reason for
approving the change?

Tho dignified SaturdayReview of
Literature thinks so. It Is much
alarmed. If affectation is to be the
test of good English it fears for tho
safety of tho language, and thlnkg
that tho literary medium of 6 tho
.fathers will bo qulckl submerged
beneatha hodgo podge of 20 Cen-
tury Americanisms.

The Itevlow of Literature has
some ground for worry, but not
nearly as much as the entranceex-
amination board. Think of what ft
will havo (o put up with in reading
the examiuatlon papers of budding
college freshmen who are deliberate-
ly trying to avoid being high-ha- t,

Port Worth Pre,
Saokoa pipe,,W aavaa price (o

--suit you . . Cunniagkam & Philips,
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Don't BeEmbarrassed
By Skin Diseases

fecttd parts, then apply Blue Star
I.,n.itrat.ci.the U". " the gersS.

at once, and restorefraort
case to a healthy condition. Eczema.Te"

sEC'q01 B . Sunburn ofd
of these hare to

.tVrrJadSh2c!ina,(P0Wer' tert..
J. D. BILES

I have put a good deal more than
work Into my business,I've drawn a
good deal more than money out of
H; but tho only thing I've ever put
Into It which didn't draw dividends,
fun or dollars, is worryJulian
Wetzel.

' -- "---' . ..

CEHOL
FLYDESTROYW

0-i- tl I.itmsEimsrroomor TUT
XNAFEWMDjfUTES

Fight flis with CENOL
DESTROYER. Wipm oi I
vthoU mrmy of thm fa, a fw
ggPffi i w. salsto a.

For sale at
CHHRlBglwm A Philips, Briisjgtot

Ceno Agency

Rivtr TrafRc Bff
Days of "Iron Horsf

Df fore the Civil war, flatboattn-- f was
common alonx the Ohio river, ffhea
tutumn came. It was an cvery-da- y eo
currenceto ce boats londcd with prod

"uce passing b. There would h ap-pl-ps

from Letart and Rome on the
upper Ohio; cabbnge, potatoes, salt
nnd coat, all going to the cotton and
sugar plantations below Memphis and
Red river. Prior to the Civil war, coal
was bonted the sameasotherproducts
(o the lower river. After that period,
coal began to be carried la barges
drawn by towboats. Twenty, thirty,
forty asd fifty years ago, Imraease
tows of coal wera brought out from
Pittsburghwheneverthe Ohio waasuf-
ficiently high. Those were the days
of "Second Pool," and "Fourth Pool"
Yohogany coal, and millions of bush
els were brought down the river by
thec powerful towboats.

After the war, the flatbouttng In-

terestsgradually gave way to the rail-
way. More and more the railways
opened up the country until fiatboat-tn- g

becamea losing business and was .

Anally abandoned. The country west
of the Mississippi became settled.The
produce raised there was delivered to
the railway by the Southernmarkets
more quickly and more cheaply thanIt
could be delivered by the boatmen.
The lower Mississippi,which was once
known as a paradise both for the
steamboatman and the fiatboat man,
has almost lost Its reputation of old
days. The days of the big cottoa and
passenger steamboats, and tff the
brOadhorn and Its Jolly crew have
gone forever, ashave the red man and
the buffalo. Indianapolis Stan.

St. John'sDay Ritet
Obtervd in Mexico

June 24 Is '"universal bath day in
Mexico. Throughout the republic
men, women and children, by going
down to the streams or swimming
pools and bathing, commemorate the
day on which fit. John the Baptist
baptized Jesus Christ

This castom of observing "St
John's day" was originated by the
Spanish la the Sixteenth century,
when all reeeat converts among tee
natives were taken to a stream of
running water and baptised. The
custom Is believed to be peculiar In
Mexico.

As the tradlttoa began to lose Its
hold ea the peeple, following the
gaining of independence,the cere-
mony began te take oa a mora fes-
tive aspectaad lost somewhat of Its
religious'significance. In the Nine--1

teenth century, therefore, the day feV
gan to be Celebrated by aquatic
fiestas, held la streams where avail-
able or In pools la the larger cities.

inapirationFrom Nmta .,

Man's early inclination toward ,mrt

examinationof various forms of nuts,'
and his drlnkkig vessels were fash-
ioned In Imitation of the halved coco-
nut or some other hard shell protect-
ing the kernel. In India ancient dip-
pers were made of nutshells, and
specimens of antiquity are now on ex--'
nitmion at tho Indian museum. South
Kensington,London. King Henry TI
possesseda silver vessel made like a
nut In 1128. Chinese carversstill work
artistic devices .on nutshells. In Tibet
tluildhlst priestsoften possessrosaries
comprising more than 100 beads all
made from carvednuts.

' ifft .--
,. ", re"1'

I have often wonderedat the cus-
tom of sending flowers when some-bo-J- y

has died. It Is a beautiful cus-
tom of course, and the blossoms help
to relieve the sadnessof Uxe occasion
but it seems to me that similar acts
of kindnessduring the dead person's
Ifc would have been even more help-

ful.
Every day you have an opportunity

to be kind and helpful to somebody.
Yq nil have theseopportunities. And

If we take advantage of them andhplp people while they are still alive
we wfll have less cause for regret
when it is time for them to

Transcript

Mercury Deutroyt Fungus
Jfprcury, which in one fona er asoher Is a specific for various annuaMs, Ih the last word In fungicides fer

niippcry stock. Treatment with w-pim-le

compounds of mercury dsrln
the operation of grafting apple Bars-er-y

trees has been found by Depart-
ment of Agriculture experts to redacematerially eubsequent Infection of thejitock with crown gall. Formaldshyds
hns been used in the part for this par-pos-e,

but the more recently developed
mercury corapoandshave proved muchmore efficacious la cheeking thespread
o.f the fungus growth.

Double Meaning
A nmu had a align difference ofopinion with his wife. But he ac-

knowledged his errer quite geaer.
Ously by vnylng:

"Vou are right, nnd I am wroag.
na few generally are. Qopd-b- y dear"and he hurried ofT to catch his trala,

"So nice of him to put it IlketBatr
Ms wlfo sold to herself. Aad thea

m!? began to think about It- - Tlfc- -

Three Fith Stories
'After three hours and" a halflanded him, and be tipped the vtalm

Just 75 pounds,"
"Aayone fishing off this pronsrtT

will be severely prosecuted."
1 ll yea It was the finest Ut elsel I everUsted,and for tb tasaamtus It came to only 00 ceota."
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The State National
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto th Comptroller of tn, n
at the Closeof Busiatxs June30, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .$591,434.45
Overdrafts ?..... HONE
U. S. Bond 50,000.00

5 per cent Redemption Fund.. . . 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures'. . . 30,000.00

FederalReserve Bank Stock. . . . 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances,341 bales.. . 16,107.30
CASH 183,674.60

$876,716.35

T

-- . ,..

LIAB-xi-

CftPltal
X.

Surplus

Circulation ;;"k
Dividend, Juno 1926...."
Borrowed Money. . . . , ,
Duo to Banks "'"DEPOSITS

DepositYour Mbney Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them,

We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is si

by their patronageandsaid.confidenceis shown

our Bank as we have the largest number of

positors and customers,also largestamountof a

dividual deposits of any Bank in Howard Com

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Dei

liilZrajaUfflsWiUiE

CourteousService

A '-- " .Qt -. .. i. i'(OA ihVju, I

M - J.
' ' RESOURCES, v r

f

t, ., , Loans and Discounts. ..,...,,'.,..,,i;;.4i 1,706,716.38
U.vS. and Other Bonds. . . , , ,A . . . V. ,VC. . .

' j ,. Banking Purn. & Fixtures,1...;.. '. .". 20,000.00
'

vW
"

Redemption ,. ...i.tV. ."
' 2,B00.00 .

" r Federal Stock.M .'ih' ' 4,600.00
y

' oash f...; :?,y.,tiX!,,.;s::. I4a.i43.e4

'V,V.. ' V' 2:l- - "' 1960.869.02

; ,' Stock ', $f&fci. ,', '. ,'. 9 60,000
' p .Surplus and .'. I '"J,?!,;.. ;... 1'.. 137.678.30

J Circulation ,.,. .'; ,.f .?,. .?,&.? ,.. 60,000.00'" "'DEPOSITS f '' ' ' .723,280.72
" '

t 1960,869.02
t i

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

ssszra

Is tfca y at Baa4a4 llvad Mak--
ewvtaawto om, aaa prU
veat U him for eoaaaai, which he
avs fratly fa all. asking nothing --

-4

ratnra. Tkars eataato aim a
inaa who aad spent but got

'j

Earned

30,

junc 7Z.U

86,000.00
House,

Fund
Reserve Bank
....;.

.'Capital-- 00

XrofiU...

ataay

aueh

H

Uttla and aakad t

"Wkat .hall I do to xeeeiy tha
ost for taai wbJaaI MMar
Hakeia aaawatad: "A, tala tfcai

is bought or sold baa M faJaa --

teasIt contain taM wfeiflk aaaaotb
bought or sold.. Look tor Mm
priceless ingredient."
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fflED APVERTISEMENTS
ip

SALE FORRENT
- jJHH1hilUIHnnla.

- " . ... far. y '" jiLLHHl llun l illiiH) lil! Illllii Ih ii 1 104DBDROOM FOR nENTCall nt left to rlghtMlSS ROSA MlCHAEUS. Ntm Orleant; MRS. SARAHrstss409 Gregg street or phono 313. 482 Tyson rohbh. FkiloJiiphia; Miss lugy G. Aixkn, notion;ilSfflH I 11111 MRS. lSBLLB DBGRAI', San Francitco; MISS MAROAnBT ALLRN

"Lr
1- - and

also
1z FOR RfcNT .7 roomB. bath, sower

. ' k HALU Battlt Crttkf and MRS. KATB B. VAUGHN. Lot AnftUt.
gallon: connection, garage, servant imn.n liHiKRnlHHBnimi lllil (Iiilll(iiiliifliS)Hillllll III HU1 nHI 4

fr. !!. at Be per- Bow being overhauled; ready for ocKM". cupancy Dy sept, l. will rent easily
In two apartments. Clyde B. Thom-
as.

VI TV H.lf. . ' ..HCHVlifcarciat

Phoneolthor 598 or offlco phononviK i ": 257, Vlf U 1 f HJItrFTf THill II II rillllltltlililikiiiillllillillp! VM I D l nH'2BVHRL - vBe. ?4921 dK'w!I!,' rauHHMnm mmr v. jmfcmmm. ,,... tv j -

fcjgfii and Machine
FOR RENTTwo unfurnished myfj'SSKSWWlm r iHi ftcfcSHBri mite.. A vi. wh,

vnntni. Tttrr. Ain ......,. m. .uUu.o. .,v uiniiq OUUVM Ol 1110

lt": nt Be ner high school building. Jt Interested
naif. of tfin 1ir..?..i M...IA..oi. uv. uuuiu Ul HIUU BOX 232.tTu. o aB.tf 492pd. ,. 'i VMi'. J '

oartcr section of
g norm or ns

JR.B. Blalack Rt

2 ---
iMU-JOhn- 80n Tan"
! ko. Don of four
Irf 'i' tK no. Lcea--
ItttJJt, Bis Spring.

TRADES Intorna-- l
trtdor. Only boon

RTork mules, or noil
, WT? v,iw", r--

. -- .

r iriiAnin For a
iHuytUon 3 miles

VQIH5 - "
4any

Jftree-fourth-a acre
i iorth of Simmons

e. within 1-- Z diock
ekool. For further

TU or Bee Mrs. W. H.
llitt. 98, me Bprins.
mi my none uuo

uA one, mile east of
pa

knfc for sale In the
Sria. Big bargain.
L,Wp uacK 10 .oix.
, flnnrefl W. Bow--
'Coloradd, Texas.,

iMfl 4flcrea in the
t ( Glasscock county at

Terns at 6 per cent.
i far oil. Owner. Conrad
fURse. Teias. 494pd

168 acre farm two
i CMfaoata. 100 acres

improved, clear of
IJ1 per acre. Write F.

t--. Sherman,Texas, .or
y; ..Coahoma, Texas.

!0R;RKNT Five-roo- m

scarry sireei. 11 in--
or call at 206

f It
cow, ""fresh

492pd

One section cood im--
1. 12 miles north of

. Texas, also 4 miles
wrrlew; Would ntake
IUB4.S25 ner acre,with
k farther description ad-fcM- rt.

Jennie McKibbeo,
49-3t--

I8BXM NO BILLS J
7, Jr., whose rise as

'Ua.Crortejr Radio Cor--
fpaetoBati, has been.one

j examplesof Amer--
iweeewer, knows the

life a well as the
H tells about a drive

4e in one of tke
'Ctoctanain which has

LMPHiation. It is
f ot raUrnrifnndafnr

w,w African BaptUt
Miro, sUters "Ot'de

I etiold Uncle, T?qpYu

: lived, on the 6ut
', WMU-b,- . and ernlftlnart

UlrvjJt and asked
w KIts aometkWl.Jll. oloiaV. '

v.. .CZZ ,
-- "

" t kan n.iK.oif
Uf-'-i- m ain't
71f? d0 brdet
JJa' little sumplnp- 'round here."'

ot the collectors,

fht,8IBUh,Id.
Wirteht. hiir tr

b-
- other cre4--

hite paint, at a!.

' 'liOKK vr.i

tT ValtfkMr
"" UlUmM.t. ..i,- -

1 COlUitllx.

MUK.

IfeMtk " ran

R2S ter

ru eiki T--

4ci

MS

my

r wa ,ojie teiarr" keleloii.
. 12rwh. Mb

LZ?m' r
Cla.

'. kix's

FOR RENTBIg house In Big
Spring. Seo Mrs. B. F. Wills, 200
Hundred Nolan St.

HOUSE FOR RENT A.

house, with bath, for rent. Call nt
406 jonnson St. itnu--

FOR RENT Furnlnhnrt nnr.
ment for light housekeeping,Phone
321 or 376. aff

WANTED
BOARD AND ROOM I will re--

opon my dining room, Sept. 1, to a
limited number. Phono reservation,
immediately by nhonlntr 43fi nr mil
at 411 Bell St. Mrs. O. A. Brown.
492tpd.

WANTED Joe Cochran will hnt
all of your fat hoKB nnd cattln.
Phone 220. 44-- tf

THE FAIRVIEW GINis equip-
ping with the most modern cleaning
machinery. A straight line cleaner,
BlK drum Cleaners, burr nxtrnirtnrn.
equalany cotton cleaning machinery
in Texas, we appreciate our custo-
mers. W. HOMER SHANKS, Own
er. 48tf

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHING If . it's Hem

stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
Work guaranteed. Phono 421. 46tf

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COT
LEGE Tho School That Gets Re
sults. The headof every department
a University Graduate. Mrs. W.
W. Carson, S. B., Pros.; Miss Irene
Carson, A. B.. Sec: Mr. Hozzio Car
son, A. B Treas. San ,Angelo,
Texas. Phone 415. 476t

LOST
LOST A liberal reward will be

paid for the .return of a pair of horn
rimmed glasseslost on the streetsof
Big Spring some tl,mo last week, Re-
turn to Herald office or J. & W.
Fisher stiore and receive reward.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
Male bull dog, Saturdayafternoon,
August 21; dark brlndlo, white, on
chest, ears trimmed very short, nat-
ural screw tall, weight 60-7-5 lbs.
Reward for information leading to
recovery. Phone 461. 200 Goliad
street. ltp

WOMEN LEARN TO SMTRI

MORE QUICKLY THAN MEN

In connection witn our recentlir-tic- lo

about an Alabama woman
reader,"Learning to Swim at Fifty''
it is Interesting to turn to the fol-
lowing quotation from "At Homo In
the Water" by 'George H. Corsan,--

instructor of Bwimming at the Uni-
versity of Toronto:

"I do not exaggerate when I' say
that I can teach 20 gray-haire- d, old
women, for every small child, Small
children, with few exceptions, will
not Pay attention and they are not
strong enough about the shoulders
to acquire the correct stylo. It is a
verp great exaggeration to say that
very small children learn more
quickly than others. On tho whole,
I find men--, much, moro timid in tho
water than women, and a woman will
learn to swim moro quickly than a
man. Thero are four reasons why
women naturally outclass men In the
art ,of swimming; buoyancy, supple-
ness, comprehension of rhythm, and
the fact that they are usually hotter
protected f rota cold by an even layer
of fat." The Progressive Farmer.

Dr, and Mrs. Tv M. Collins and
ehlldren returned Wednesday night
from an expendedpleasuretrip to
peinta of interest In California, They
report a most delightful time, but
are glad to be back In tho good old
home town.

L. T. .(Undo Walt) Smith hns
awarded the contract for the erec
tioB ot a duplex apartmentnear the

Lkleh school building, lust south of
the R. A. Greaveshome. Work on
mu was started this week,

Flask light supplies of all kinds
. .,.,,.....Cunningham & Philips.

HEAR

DR. HUNT
TO-NIG- HT !

.iSiw? famous
cookingexpertsagree

PacificCoast, Gulf ofMexico, NewEngland,
and Lake Michigan! Six'of the country's
foremostcooking expertshavejust completed
a rigorous of PerfectionStove.

THBY usedeverymethodof cooking from
to baking, andwereenthusiastic

about the Perfection. Readwhat they say.

"Whether I broiled steak or French-frie-d

potatoes,the results were fine,' saysMrs.
Rorer,famousPhiladelphiacooking teacher.

Crisp Waffles

"My waffles were light and beautifully
brown," says Miss Allen, director of The
Boston School of Cookery. "They cooked
on a hot flame, with yellow tips 1 inches
high abovethe blue area."

"I found the Perfection so dependable,"
reportsMrs. DeGraf, home economics

, counsellor."I left a roastlamb in the oven
for hours. The flame neverwaveredl"

No ScouringNeeded
t

"Eggs a la Ring and broiled tomatoesare
delicious enough in themselves," affirms
Miss Hall, nutrition expert, "but twice as
delicious to the cookwhosekettle bottoms
needno scouring. Perfection's long chim-
neysburn every of oil" before the heat
reachesthe cooking. No soot or odor."

PERFECTION
CookStovesandOvem

'$'?''

dvdomciAy (pfcummJiA coofa.

THOSE DEPENDABLE

Perfection Cook Stove$
andOvens

We will be pleased to explain their many
merits, Visit our

W. JR. PURSER& SONS
Stoves, Etc. Big and Stanton

US FOR

PerfectionOil Cook Stoves
andOvens

We makeimmediatedelivery.

BIG. SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
Spring, Texas

, . Sun visors for tweaty five cente. .

Cunningham & Philip- -

BLACK AND WM1TJC TOIMGT

ARTICLES COTOnNGHAM A

l'HILIPtf.

test the

drop

Using a Perfection is like cooking with
gas," remarks Mrs. Vaughn, domestic

expert, Los Apgeles Express.And
Miss RosaMichaelis is of thesameopinion.

TestedCookingAbility
Theseare just a few commentsmade by
the six experts, satisfiedwith only the best
cooking equipment.Theyfind the1926Per-
fection fulfills everycooking requirement.

What doesit meanto you? Thatwhatyou
buy a Perfectionyou get m stovewith cooking
ability testedandbravedby experts.

SeePerfectionsToday
See" the 1926 Perfectionsat any
All sizes,from a one-burn-er modelat 57.25
to a five-burn- er at $130.00. You will
addyourwordof praiseto thatof theexperts
when you cook on the newestPerfection

PerfectionStoveCompany
325 Trunk

Oil
WARNirtOi Use only genuine
Perfection wicks on Perfection
Stoves. They aremarked red
triangle.Others trouble.

WE SELL

OU

store.

Furniture, Spring

SEE

Big

science

dealer's

range

Wo have a tew patterns loft, in
fine, ... .Cunningham &
Philips,

..11KTTKH COCA OOIjA..,
CUNNINGHAM A JPUIJPS.

Dallas Branch Avtnut

with
will cause

can

wail paper.

,ir--

"Perfection's long chimneysIn--,

sure clean kettle bottoms," sayt
Miss Hall of Battle Creek,
"They burn everydropof oil be.
fore the heat reaches thecooking."

1 1 lllli 1

Vuow
n.MCTIM

BLUE
-- riAMC

-- oorn

"This flame for French-frie- d
potatoes," says Mrs. Rorer. "It.
has yellow tips, 1 incheshigh

abovethe blue area."

$c?
Send today for ourfree booklet,
"Fayorite Menus and Recipesof

6 FamousCooks."
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COOKING!
May be considereda drudgery by some,

but NEVER by a housewife who uses a

A PERFECTION STOVE
The merits of this cook stovewill" be fully
explainedto yoju, if you will but call at our
storeandaskfor a demonstration.
. A PerfectionS.tove is an attractivepiece
of furniturein any kitchenandprized by ev-

eryonewho owns one.
It will beworth your time andmoneyto

thoroughly investigatethe good points of
thesestovesbeforeyou buy,

LET US SHOW YOU

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
PHONE 260

Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock
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Nervous
hot flashes

"COME time ago when ta a' ise wwwm inn it i
condition," says Mrs. Martha
F. Marlow, of Broken Bow,
Okla,"I tried numerousreme-di-e

to try at least to keep
going, but I could not. I was
weak and tired just so good
at all. My back achedand I
hadhot flashes until I was so
very nervousI smothered,

"I couldn't sleep and I was
neverhungry, and I kept get-
ting weaker, I couldn't stand
on my feet. This was an ua-.uau-al

.condition for aw as X

had been pretty strong all
along. I knew that I would
have to do something, and
that pretty soon.

"Somefriendsuggestedthat
I takeCardui, and it certainly
was a good suggestion, for
after taking ono bottle I could
tell I wasstronger andbetter.
I didn't quit I kept it up all
through the change and did
fine. I felt liko a different
person after I began taking
CarduL"

Carduihashelpedthousands
of suffering women.

Sold by all druggists,

CARDUI
Far Feaul Trwi!

A. M. RUNYAN
LICENSED AND BONDED

P LUMBER
Pliono 533

207 GOLIAD STREET
Oet my price on a Standard and
Kobler bath room fixtures before
you buy from mail order bouso or
elsewhere.
l can save you money on all
plumbing supplies. If you do
your own plumbing I will sell yon
your plumbing supplies.

1 Let Mo Mnko Estimate Oh
Your Plumbing

jAU work and materialguaranteed
co do u. K.
3ee my Btock of bath room fix

turesat 207 Goliad Street.

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

aafl KEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too largo or too small
for Bs. Estimatesgives; Oar
price Is right.

805 Runnels St Phone 565
Big Spring;, Texas

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let me make aa estimate oh
the Job. Rouse bailding;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

Nash and AJax Parts Carried
la stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

Phone479 -:- - 811 PecamSt.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY & TRANSFER
Office at JoeR. Neel's Barn. We
hare Trucks and Teams and will

haul your goods anywhere
PHONE 01

Big Spring Transfer
la McNew & Enson Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 032
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phone 433--B

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office la Courthouse
BIG SPRING, ,TEXAS

The work of remodelling and re-
furnishing the R. and R. Lyric thea-
ter building in this city Is moving
forward steadily and this theater
"will reopen on or about Monday,
September Ct,h,

MICKIE SAYS

--nV moocstviotcr ocwr Grr
UOVJHERE lit TH' BfZUESS U0RU

iOJ GOTTA SPEAK UP IF VA WAITC

FOLKS TO MOnCE SA, AMD TMW
A1UT WO BETTER. WAV TO GIT

PEOPLES ATTEUBOM THAllTOBvN
SOME SPACE 1W TH' Ot? HOME

PAPCa AUO TEU. ABOUT WHAT
fcqv VOUeOTTOeELU

ii '" - srvS7
i i

AtftUtSfc

Dig Sprlns was alive last Saturday
with visitors from the neighboring
towns who came hero to seo the
Hagenbeck-Wallac- o circus. Wo be-llo-

that u majority of the out of
town peoplo were favorably impress-
ed with the growth that Big Spring
Is now taking on, and can readily
see that we are In for some more
steady development. The visitors
were handicapped by our torn up
streets, and put to some inconven
iences but all we can do to amend
them, Is to Invite them back to en-Jo- y

our pavementwhen the work on
the streets Is completed. Theft is
nlways ono thing that we can do to
mnko tho out of town folks feel wel-
come here, and it doesn'tcost us a
cent, nor put us out even a little bit.
That Is wo can extend tho visitors
small courtesies on the sidewalks,
streetsand even on the highways
that will help them to form a good
opinion of our citizenship. Every
little bit will help in the formation
of a favorable impression for Blg
Spring and her people. "

Have you noticed how scarce tho
files have been this summer In com
parison to tho amount we have had
to put up with herdtofore, as soon
as hot v ther set In? We believe
tho installation of the sewer Bystem
and proper connections with same
for all kinds of waste and rubbish,
which formerly provided a hreerilnir
place for flies, can be given the
credit for their scarcity. Now If
the business district of our town
would get a cleaning; alleys and
back of business houses and all of
the weeds would bo cut trash col
lected and burned our town would
take on a holiday appearance, as
soon as the streetsare paved. It Is
simply up to, each one of us to get
busy and seo that our own Individ-
ual part is up to the mark, and In-

sist that tho other follow gets buBy.

Fblks living on the north shin of
the track are being sympathized
with this week Binco a little breeze
from the north has sent their pet
mosquitoes to wanderlneand thnv
are now far far Jrom home. Many
01 tnem are spending their nights
now biting on the people who llv in
the extremesouthernportion of the
city. The T. & P. Ry. has provided
them with an ideal breeding place
near the railroad tracks and they
have been left alone all summer to
hove their fun. Oil sDread on th
water will prevent thefr breeding,
but the railway company han knnt
the water free from oil, and any--
tning else that would be of detrl
ment to their multiplication.

If ho cotton crop is going to be as
short as .most Jolks seem ta thlnt
It is and in ,most every part of Tex
as, it may not bo such a difficult
task to secure pickers. Anvwnv
most farmers In Howard county are
more interested In killing tho worms
and insects than In worrying about
cotton pickers.

Immigration authoritiesstate thatthoy cannot lift the ?S head tax on
Mexican laborers so thor i nm
likelihood of securing cotton plckors
irom uw Mexico this fall. The
West Texas Chamber of Comm,
has been working on this proposition
but has been advised that tho tax
cannot"bo removed.

As long as the buslnesamnn f
13ig Spring plainly indicate that thoy
would rather, hang separately thanhong together the old town must
carry a heavy handicap in its effort
to go forward.

Mr. and Mrs, Ryan of El Paso
nave moved to this city to sake
their future home, Mr, Ryaa has
been transferred to a position hers
with the Texas and Pacific Ry.
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"illl'BJSBBBBBBBBlsSBBBB
EveryYear theBlack Bear
Sleepsfrom Fall to Spring I

and EVERY THREE MONTHS A DIVIDEND is pal

to PREFERREDSTOCKHOLDERS of I
Iputhwestern Power & Light C

- t -

1

, : IT NEVER MISSES
September1, Dividend Day Next Dividend Date, Decemberl

A.

SouthwesternPower& Light Companyhasneverfailed to pay its Preferr-
ed Stock Dividends. Dividends have beenpaidregularlyandpromptlyev-
ery threemonthseversincethe first shares were sold to the public over

We should boost tho climate of
our section in an effort to attract
folks here during the winter sea-

son. It should prove ideal to those
in the North who are "snowed in"
for monthseach year.

Yes, we hope to have gas as fuel
some of these days. The excellent
gas showings in the oil wells being
brought in In the Otis Chalk field
indicates that there Is sufficient gas
In that field to supply Big Spring.

Most of the Big Spring folks re-
turning from visits to other por-
tions of Texas and to other Btates
say the old home town is hard to
beat, and none'of them found any
place they preferred as a place to
make their homo.

Some of the cotton growers are of
the opinion that tho present crop of
leaf worms aro beginning to web
up, and if this is the cose tho grow-
ers' may have a breathing spell
before the next and mora to bo
dreadedcrop of worms get busy.

Maybe the Chalk oil field will
soon show stuff enough to induce
the Santa Fe railway to connect up
their, line between Lamesaand Ster-
ling City. There is need for this
line and an extension from San An-ge-lo

to San Antonio, Speed the day
whea this comes to pass.

At the rato the insect world seems
to be gaining in the fight waged
against them by science, it would
net be surprisingit the human race
was eventuallydestroyed by the. B.
voders. Note the increasing millions
apesaUlloas of dollars worth of
cross destroyed each tui. w ..
Peats despite all efforts to combat
tbesa.

rflfjww

Hunting licenses are now on sale
at the office of the County Clerk so
be sure,you get yours before you
start on a hunting trip. The dove
season, which, opens September 1st,
will start the hunters on their quest
for game.

If some of our folks had a back-
bone instead of a wishbone, the old
frame shack would not be stuffed
down our throats. There's "room
on our Main Btreet for the switch
shanty, stock pens and said house
and we hope they put them there.

Just ask that cotton farmer the
cause Of that wnrrtml Inntr nn i.- -
will promptly inform you that he is
..wUM.u mm, or Dy worms. How
to keep tho dratted nonta . j
stroylng the cotton crop is certain--
j ojjiuB our ioiks on the anxious

seat these days.

The free water and air to the
habitual boomer Is eolnt? the o- -HHIHVrouto as .tho free tourist camp. Thecourtesy is so grossly abused, andthe paying patrons is ottlmes kept

mUe wnue these free lunch
hounds "hog .the space" at filling
stations. Service to patrons is thefirst consideration,

Six producing wells out of sixteats drilled, is not a bad recerd fora wildcat oil field; yet this is therecord for tlm ntu, i... . ..
southeastern nortlnn r rw .

T1 y'.u.And th0 best rt f the

foua4 at a ..allow deatlut frei. . . ,vv X9VI,

HaveMan Mt.. .. . '
u --u ;;- - r,,,wt" w uwur raahatsee User.WWtf m

"The world gives its admiration
not to those who doiwhat nobody
else attempts but to those who do
best what others do well." Mac- -
aulay.

It's rather discouragingto try to
do anything In the way of improving
our city. There are more people
eager to put an obstacle In the way
of such improvement than there are
folks who want to back up the city
builder.

The political mess will be settled
Saturdayand let us hope It will be
8ettled for nt 1nbt . vo rpk

of us who have wasteda lot of hot
of.. I - --''...arsuing ror our candidate will
be no better off than the fellow who
kept to his knitting;

- va icbiub inai me time is
never ripe to make apy forward
Movement In our clfy, If we waited
until all the signs were right wo
would never get very far, We ought
to be willing to bet a little on the
future of Big Spring.

folks who view the aay earjoads
of casing that are being unloaded,
here for the Marlaad Oil Company
agree that this mmuiv artnin1v
Blaas to do eeasiderabls develop--
west work la this eU. Tatt ee-P- ny

also plans ta establish a his
warehouse la Big Spring.

Many farmers seat that the
eottoa fl g taeTaraltwe Mt
leara to eutwH K West Ts is to
he a dep'endafaU mmJtm uvWn.
They y that if we.. h4 hW able
w save t eree frn dasa tar
tha ma, tke Jex worat weali hay

help rather thaa a Wa- -
vaaeeia asost
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any Days Now!

l0ol bell will be
your boys and

.n their,play and
. studiesatschool

i;t- -

anagi
new scnooi yeai
outfit. The girl

neW areas new
and- - maybe

new simw,
hose and shoes.

.:k'ye tneni mc igin
ting them wear
new outfit.

to us, and we'll dress them up for

Somethingnew different for the
tool

u

. j :- -l fy -

a -

rs.

.1 j--u

a

nanlaHLmLv

and

r Groceryorders in ev--
fe alsosell .GrainandHay.

jry & Son
r Goods,GroceriesandGrain -

154 Big Spring, Texas

SERVICE!
pire trying to rendera distinct serviceto
Ipeoplewe servethatwill be worth more

t themoneywe receivefor whatwe sell.

ik you for yourhelp.

PURECOUNTRY SORGHUM

& F. COMPANY
"The Best Place Bay or Sell"

BARBER SHOP
BATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietor

usWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed'

wGive Us A Trial
lOW PREPARED TO OFFERYOU THE VERY

Itu

LXK BBRVIOB BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

Street -:- - Big Spring,Texas

BARBER SHOP
A3MY WARREN, Proprietors

BW SPRDfO, TEXAS

& Rooms in Connection

LEAD OTHERSFOLLOW
Uy OT, ntX US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Bwt of WardBuilding

WUL

4.

ZT w
" U

to
WH EA.

kw M 4ay SmU

rrM i

til kl4

Qi (if

f

te

it sandwiches, cake, Ice cream, ana

o4a pop tor sale, and all of tuo

co4 home made cats will bo bard
to feMt. As you go to the polls and

from the poll or i between times
rWt our booth nd satisfy your

weet tooth.
We larUe everyone to eat with

s Saturday) on the courthouse lawn

BPICY COMMKNT FROM
THE NATION'S PIIE9S

To err is human; to ndmlt It la
not, Florence (Ala.) Horald.

It we were a French Premier, wo'd
stay on the ground floor In caso ot
a fall.. Dallas News.

Sign of spring: Wanted to trade
radio set for 34x4 tires In fair condi-tlonO- U

City Derrick.
Tho weaknessot a bull marlcct Is

that bull can't support prices In-

definitely Pdttsvlllo Journal.
Heads may bo some thicker out

In tho Btlcks; but tho milk Is, also.
Greenville News.
a prone is something used on a

tariff Just beforo .the whitewash Is
applledSumter (S. C.) Item.

Franco has about reached tho
point where nothing will help so
much as a 'good cry. Spartanburg
Herald.

Automobile enamels havo been so
Improved In recent years It Is said a
wolf scratching at a Umousino door
no longer mars the finishDetroit
News.

It Is hoped that Moscow, hearing
American Jazz by radio for the first
time, will not bo deceived into
thinking Its political Ideas are taking
hold. Detroit News.

Thero hasn't been tho anticipated
numuer oi puns on me possiDimy
that the Cathcart drama, "Ashes,"
would Bcreen well Detroit News.

Tho difference between America's
attitude to Europe and Europe's at-

titude to America, Is about ten bil-
lions Norfolk Vlr'glnlan-Pllo- t

THK TltOOF OF THK PUDDING
A largo Eastern telephone com-

pany recently sent a questionnaire,
to Its subscribers, which actually In
vited them to "kick" If they had nnyJ
complaint about tho service. Out of
sovoral .hundred thousand subscrib-
ers, only 3500 were moved to reply.
Ilcnco, It can be pretty safely assum-
ed that there was little dissatisfac
tion with ho Borvfco.

Of ho 3500 who replied, 73 per
cent found no fault, and many net
ually complimented the service. Tho
remainder ot replies covered n wjde
variety ot continent, questions and
criticism, from which the company
has beenable to correct somediffi-

culties'and make Improvements.
This Is' real service to the custo-

mer suoh as was not dreamed of by
industry and business a few short
years agoIndustrial Record.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company might find it worth their
while to send sucha questionnaire
to their subscribers In this section of
Texas,

PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDENDS PAID

Southwestern Power & Light Co.
will Bend thousands ot checks to
local people through the mail Sept.
list In payment of the regular quar
terly dividend on Its Preferred
Stock. This payment--' of dividends
demonstratesagainthe worth of the
investment service given to the resi-

dents of this Stateby the company.
Some years ago it was no easy

matter for a residentof this section
to find a reliable stock In which to
Invest his funds. Part ownership of
the larger, prosperous companies
was usually grantedonly to those in
the financial centers.

An indication of the valuo of Pre-

ferred Stock of Southwestern Power
& Light Companyto those who have
become stockholders Is given by its
dividend record, Southwestern
Power & Light Company has paid
dlvldonds on Its Preferred Stock
regularly and promptly since tho
stock was first sold to the public
over thirteen years ago.

DYING SPEECH ROCKS SOVIET
In theory, tho Soviet government

is the Irreducible minimum ot di-

rectness between tho need and tho
execution of laws.

But Felix Dzerzhlnsky, past chair-
man of tho supremo council, recent-
ly excoriated tho Cpmmuntst party
in a threo-hou-r speech,that brought
on heart failuro which caused his
deuth. The failures of his pet theory
so preyed upon him that ho died in
trying to make tho theory work.

He said that ho was horrified at
tho lack of efficiency and system,
tho red tape, the favoritism, tho
politics that honoycombed tho
whole structure. Ho attacked with
fury tho minority rulo over the
majority, one of tho Jast passagesot
his impassioned address being a
denunciation of TroUky.

BBBBBBBJBBBaBa,

DON'T WORRY

'"cyST"
No matter what aus your wntcn

we can repair , It. TVILKE'S
Jewelry and Optical' Shop,

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
LessonT

Br rev. p. d FITZWATER, P.D, P
of Day and Kvnln School!, Moodr 01DI

. ltll, Werr NwipDr Unlaa.)

Lesson for August29

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS-DUT-IES

TO MAN

, LESSON TEXT Exodui tOilt-l- L.

GOLDEN TEXT Thou ah&lt loVa thy
nilthbor na thyaeU.' PRIMARY TOPIC Tha Command-
ment About Men.

JUNIOR TOPIC How to Barva Man.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

IC Loving; and Helping; Othara.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC Ideal Human Relatlonihlpa.

I. The Fifth Commandment (v. 12).
1. Uow this commandment may bt

broken. .

(1) By showing disrespect to
parents. Disrespect Is shown to
parents

(a) Dy speakingof them as "the
old man" and "the old woman."

(b) By being asnamedto be seenin
their company.

(2) By disobedience.'
J8

old
By not supportingthem in their

age.
2. Promisesannexedto this com-

mandment
(1) "That It may be well with

thee" (Eph. G:8).
(2) That thou mayest live Ion

upon the earth.
II. The Sixth Commandment (v. 18),
This is a bulwark thrown around

.human life. Man was created in
God's imnge. Every attempt tg take
human life Is a thrust .at God. This
commandment may be broken:

1. By sinful ancer (Matt. 5:22).
2. By hatred (1 Jno. 3:15).
8. By Immoderate recreation,
4. By employers haying unsafesur-

roundings, thereby causing.tlje death
of their employees.
" 5. By sending children to toll In
shops nnd factories before maturity.

C. By suicide.
7. By infanticide.
8. By wars.
III. The Seventh Commandment

(v. 14).
This Is a bulwark thrown around

the home. This commnudment may
be broken:

1. By .unclean thoughts,affections,
purposesnnd Imaginations(Matt. 5 :2T,
28; 15:10).

2. By unchasteconversation.
8. By wanton looks (Isa. 8:10; II

Peter 2:14).
4 By Immodest apparel.
5, By nctual adultery.
0. By divorce.
IV. Tha Eighth Commandment

(v. 15).
This commandmentstrikes at the

Bin of theft. This commandment may
be broken:

L By taking that which actually
belongs to another.

2. By false weightsandmeasures.
8. By extortion.
4. By employers defrauding em-

ployees and theemployee falling to do
honestwork or pnt In full time.

'5. By borrowing and not returning.
0. By going into debt,knowing that

payment Is impossible.
7. By usury.
8. By graft
9. By lying advertisements.
11. By making assignmentsto es-

cape paymentof debts.
11. By strong nations oppressing

the weaker ones.
V, The Ninth Commandment (v. 18).
The aln aimed at by this command is

a most deadly one uiat: oi lying.
This commandmentmay bo broken:

1. By actual open lying.
2. By perjury swearing to false

hoods by the nameof God.
8. By slander.
4. By tale-bearin- g (Lot. 10:10).

This Is commonly doneby repeatinga
report without investigating Its truth-
fulness.

5. By creating a false Impression
(Ex. 28:1).

0. By a breachof promise.
7. By withholding the truth.
8. By exaggeration.
0. By flattery.
10. By recommendinga man for a

position of honor and trust who Is
unfitted for It.

VI. Tho Tenth Commandment (v,
17).

This commandmentstrikes at the
desire for that which Is nnlnwful for
one to have. The sin does not llo In

the desire to possessthings, but In
the desire to possessthat which be-

longs to another. It Is not wrong to
have lands and personal property
which one may have acquiredhonest-
ly, but It is wrong to have the lands
which belong to another. It is right
for a man to have a wife, but it Is
sinful to have another's wife. This
commandment goei back of all the
rest It deals not only with the open
violation, but with the inner desires
and motives. It strikes at the very
purposesof the heart.

Nowhere Else te Go
I have been drives many times to

my knees by the overwhelming con-

viction that I bad nowhereelse to go.
My own wisdom and that of all about
me seemed Insufficient far that day.
Abraham Lincoln.

Cure for Depression
The best cure for eeereesloaIs to

look around apd se what Is happen
tag to other people. Yea are mat
bMriBf all the misfortune of tha
vorie.

You'll Be PleasedWith Our Service

i i .

Cmoso-"Daint- y

Things

You may hesitate in. sending thosefineries
of yours to be cleanedand pressed,but you
shouldn't haavethe least fear, as far-- as we
are concerned. We return them to you in
their entirety, readyto wear.

Our
men

modern equipment, and expert work-enab-le

give you the very best
service.

v

You'll be pleasedwith our service and try
again. .. .

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAXLOBLNG

The Texas Qualified Druggists9
League Says:

MEMBER
XAS QUALIFIED!

1 DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE J

nr
fmA

us to

Ik.
it

pRiered;
y?i'ViXsaw-- (--
.yitH"?- -

420

"The druggist is profes-
sional, necessity, friend,

convenience
merchant. because

when him badly,
will buying

other things prescrip-
tions, carried

think

Member Texas Qualified Druggists9
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

87 Big Spring.
BIG SPRING NEEDS BETTER HOTEL

LET US DO THE WORK

We are preparedto promptly satisfactorilydo your
washing and ironing. Lot us have an opportunity to relieve

of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

Alterations
Repairs

Phone

E. H. JOSEY.

BUILDER
of

''BETTER HOMES"

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Douthit of
Abllono, Mr. and Mrs. Lowls Hunter
ot Lubbock and Mrs, Ilnlton Hydo ot
Abllono haro returned from an. ex-

tended visit to points of intorost in
Washington, Oregon and California.
They rerport a most dollghtful trip,
but as usual, are glad to bo back In
Texas.

a
a a

a morethan
a And

we need
it pay us, in

than
in a drug

storeto of the

Phone -:- - Texas
A

and

you

and
PHONE 60

ft

Modern equlpmont for a now gin
at Ackerly, Texas, was unloaded at
Big 'Spring this week, and on trucks ,

was takon to Ackerly, where it will
bo installed, so that orerytbing will
bo In readiness to handle tho bale
ot cotton as thoy bogin to roll In,

Itaad Herald want ads.
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yMALDE is made from 100
Pure PennsylvaniaCrude Oil

It costsmore to make and of course
the retail price is more than ordi-
nary oil.

But would the thousandswho use
Amalie-- regularly, continue to pay
the price if they did notactually get
superior results?

v
TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING GO,

II. O. LEES, Agent

AMALif OIL
'

100 PurePennsylvania

A WholesomeMeal
FOR YOUR FAMILY

5mT aSSmSSFrrLm

- iw- -
tu you matwearewell qualified to fill your
grocery ordersfor youwith first classstock.
We give each order specialattention, and
supply you with fancy andstaplegroceries,
and freshvegetablesand fruits in season.

SavoryMeatCuts
,jiri

a you

us for

"It 1 to noto that sav-
ages do Hot suffer from Indigestion,

or gastrlo
colitis, or cancer la their normal

, bat when placed In
they acquire

these diseases as readily as the
rkita Mk W,

Lane, Statis.

wast ads gat reeuKa.

txs --s

means nealtn
and happiness.
The kiddies

be well
fed so they
can . gr.ow
strong in mind
and body,
it takes
food to give
them building
material.
Our long serv-
ice in com--

uiuvco

Miss Louise Shire has acceatad a
position with tho J, & wt Flatter
uo.i to succeed Miss Elza Joanatto
Bartett la the office department,
Ulm Harnett will attend this
falli

There must be some aaietake
wherebywe ahaU contuse the thlag
whtcfc ara of eternity-- with thoae
waich areof time, Selected.

aT" BBBESSEiBIF,c: t'V"!'1

Nothing tastes betterwhen you'rehungry
than tender,juicy steak. We cangive
any cut, from high grade fattened cattle.
Phone your orders steaks, roasts,

meat,ham,cheeseandbutter.
OUR BARBECUE CANT BE BEAT!
We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceryand Market

Phone145

interesting

appendicitis, duodenal ul-

cer,
surroundings,
civilized condlIens

people." Arbuthnot
Iatestiaal

Hral4

must
that

and
good

this
AAAutju.cjr

college

stew

rnOTRACTSD MKBTIXa HKL.D
AT JMTCIKX WKLL6 SCHOOL

A cordial Invitation is extended,
tho public te attend the protracted
meeting that Is being held at tho
Luclea Welts scheel by the pastor,
E. Homer Miller ef Garden? City,
assisted by Reverend Burnett of
Water Valley, The meeting was
started last Sunday and will close
on Sunday, August 29. Fine ser-
mons are being delivered each day.

Everyone is invited to attend
services the remaining days of the
meeting.

WILL OPEN PR1VATB KINDER-
GARTEN ON SEPTEMBER 18
I will' open a private kindergarten

and prlnfor class on Monday morn
ing, Septomber 13. I have had ex
perience ag a teacher,and in hand
ling children. If Interestedin send
ing youx children, soo Mrs. Roy
Pearco at 606, East Fourth Street.
or phono 383, as soon as possible.
49-t- 3 pd.

Tho Chamber of Commerce has
ordered and distributed moro thnn
100,000 pounds of 'calcium arsenate
among tho farmers of Howard coun-
ty to bo used in, a fight to poison
the Insects and other pests thatare
at work on our cotton crop.

All boys wanting to play football
this season meet tho coach at thr
high school building, Monday morn
ing, Aug. 30 at 9 oclock.

(Tfcis strip tehraM ro wit
Ad.N.3S)

In theKitchen
o$6FamousCooks

DOLMNG UPTHE HUMBLE
POTATO

Four UaHsnal Recipes by Font
FamousCooks

Don't think that afteryou've
served potatoesmashed,
creamed,and fried you'veput
them throughall their paces.
You don't have to begin re-peati-nsr

the old
story. Ther
are many de-
lightfulTOT ways
o f preparing
the numbla
spud,asseveral
famous cooks

MS?SSF red. Theyao
glor-f-

y

this homely American veg
table!

Tamalpai Potatoc
Tamalpaia Potatoes. Doesn't the

very na'rno make 'your mouth jvatert
This delicious dish, prepared Iron,
left-ov- er potatoes, Is a favorite Tltfc
Mrs. Belle De Graf, Ban Franclso
home economics counsellor 'and
;wrlter.

Chop fine 3 cups cold boiled pota-
toes. Add i cup of cream, and salt
and popperto taste. Pack very sol-
idly In buttered custard cups, or
muffin pans. Set In a pan in a very
hot overu Bake 30 minutes, or untilgolden brown crust has formed
which will hold the potatoes to-
gether. Turn out in individual-- olds.

BatedPotato"Tip"
Mrs. Sarah.T. Borer, Philadelphia

eooklng expert, adds two or three
artful touches to baked potatoes
which make them taste unusually
good.

"After scrubbinglarge,perfect po-
tatoes, X soak them aa hour In eeld
water." she says.

"I bake them on the upper grate
of a medium oven, and turn then;
after to minutes. I let them hake
another half fcour, or until they feel
oft when pressedIn a napkin.

"Never try them with a fork, forthis allows the steam to escapeandmakes them heavy. Serve la a nap
kla at once.

"The secretof good baked pota-
toes is a slow oven j for a hot oveahardens the ekln at once and makesthe potatoessoggy,'

f'

,:; StufftdandBrowned
Kiss Margaret Alien Hall, nutrt.''V'tle eipertat the Battle Creek Col.lege of Home Economic?, has a de--,

..elded preference for stuffed potato ':
Sheaxesthem like this;

s medlum-slx-d potatoes
14 cup milk or cream
I tablespoonfuls butter
1 teaspoon salt

Ssteetwell.shapedpotatoesab4eaalsice, Bakeuntil soft, than
V611 P0110 t about Se

smUdle. Bemove the eoatsatsm.
aUllc te eaus the potato to Wtflight When very

vrtth the "was wtaTe. im
ia Irregular shapes, sit tkl

Seewrte
m tm mitt.t. f''lHUse. JCate Brew Vaugaa. hirate

Jesryear. JUr Wttsbergh jpJC

X aewed wita . se,! n JJ

muuwuu

Fashioni
1

COLOR

This enablesmilady to havewide rancr in fk u ,
for wardrobe. Our IZ?.
many beautiful patternsthat we believewill bepatrons. Phasingto qJ

The collegegirl andschoolgirl will bemiw f u.. .,
their wardrobe this
new fall arrivals.

is

T
...

to his
on the a new

to oun
a new

"

WE SELI

II
FOR LESS

WW

rroviae kaeaX. Sera
1 lb. potatoes
1 cup grated cheese
X diced pimento

cup breadcrumbs
4 butter
2 flour
1 eup milk
Salt and pepper

Dice potatoesand boll until sett.Put a layer of potatoes la baking
dish. Sprinkle with grated cheese,
salt. Pepper, butter and chopped pi.mentos. Add another layer of pota-
toes and epeat with cheeseaad pi-
mento. Pour eyer this oneeupwhitesauce. Cover with buttered breadcrumbs. Sake la even until wellbrownedon top.

Preparethe white saaeefey meltlag two hatter, andstirring ia flour until saaeeta (Itablespoonfuls),then add one eupfulsslllc aadsalt aadpepper,
see

There you areI Four tsmptlapotato reeipes. all easy to prepare.
favorites of four famous eeekisTry them es.yearfa!ily. They will welcome theseaalemaet the petato theme,
(Watchntf ik far onothtr mlooking ottUUj

Fwr Vtmra '
Wome who cook with aitappreciate one of the SSteve models with

Jiu K'
Wi? 1? not coms ia fwataet wiSkeroseneat all.

Beforeusing rubberaaklngsoda Inside.
wrwhtSneS: M W E3. ;

vegetahlM tw

ssrsarffiastJi."e,n readv torrv5jiod rrauiui" .-" wv

Mil. .r " -t vesjes ssmaveBi. ss aaaeasiare muctt b(i c.jT: rjn
salted .."'K--Tr""- ". .
rMia ., I his war 0triMr wr, ,aaa

A pipe to t every wkt1tltf., .
4 V

Teiiet artUia. w. .- .- . 1- .

yo" ,wtt..CttBalBtftaW
'(? roar malse kaiye, ;, Rfc..,

DecreesVark
J,

AND STYLE THIS FA

new fall C, otMtt.
nulNl

fall. W ir; .. " "uo.s? emi
LU Cmeand

.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMbJ

beamingwith attractive hats. Somei
1, omimony areror dress-u-p.

or combinationofluc die musepopmarror theseason. Bie
...ua imu oimpesror popularity.

THE SCHOOL BOY
Will want direct stepsto school

openingdaywith pair of
shoes. Why not bring him
storeandbuy him outfit.
WE OFFERYOU BARGAINS

LOWER PRICES,YET HIGH
IN QUALITY

ItlleleM

tablespoons
tablespoons

tablespooafule

epeclallats.

variations

Ynfi.'.'ll.

OUStova

reveLlJ
'SSiil reservelr.

rVAeitjy,A
JmiT.W1k2

Underground

'bii..Kl"fl
aaUaalaea.

Caaibam twm.

PWlrps,

faKrSno ...,"

W,

fall
;U4 The

yclvec these

AT

PHONE US THE NEWS
We will gladly receive all items of

Jiowa turned in at our office tKat will
be of interest to pur readers. We
wjll appreciate it if our readers
can got in the habit of phoning
us. when they return from a visit,
or when they leave town, when thev
have company, or entertain, when
they make some Improvement on
their home place, when they trans-
act a sale, Just anything, that will be
01 interest to your aele-khnr- and
friends, give it to us to pass on to
oar subscribers. Phone28 to tell us
the news, or send us the Botes. We
wl appreciate It.

MICKIE SAYS

OUR PWWJHOf nWflX tVEJCrTHH

trf DOUM MUX MOT MOW CMKAU
aHXC v4owaoooTMActk OUW--

MOTTO. MO rtKWtW OMOO.
ftwurvisoopt jok xnPV"
WHaW WTTa MttMTlMSr r DOUt,

MamA HihU .. "
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Sun visors at tTes'l
Cunningham & Phllif.

Mrs. Molvln Barntf
by her little dangst!
Elsie, returned to tfc J
Lamesa Sundayari
in this city with MM

Creath and family.

Prickly heat por!
,.CunBls

Mr. and Mrs. Frsskl

ions. Frank and

Mrs. Leader of LstI

vlnlMrl here last Tm

nesday, the feuest

J. R. Creath and

gan is a brother of

gan.

Tlkololo Self Is

sories..CunninglJ

ir..i. GtAnrflri

night from a fflrrj
spent in visum r
the north and elit
.Ul. vlalinil Wll

Yorktrip were New

on, plilladelpDi
and other ppfct1.- -

Paint UP yur
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